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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.”– Vic tor Hugo

Next month ends a cen tury of usu ri ous debt money
“Trea son doth never pros per:
what’s the rea son?  For, if it
pros per, none dare call it
trea son.” 

– Sir John Har ring ton (1561–1612)

Un less we al low the fed eral gov ern ment 
to re new the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem’s
char ter forth with, it will lose all au thor ity
to op er ate as a cen tral bank for the United
States. Cre ated 23 De cem ber 1913, it will
be one hun dred this year. We need to call
General An drew Jack son back to make it
hap pen; stop the re newal, that is. He killed
the bank in 1835. In fact, the ep i taph on his
tomb stone de clares: “I killed the bank.”
Kill ing the bank would be the best thing
that has hap pened to the U. S. in the past
100 years if we re-cre ate real money or go
back to the U. S. Notes of Lin coln and
Ken nedy. – Lt. Col. Don ald Sullivan

Stop print ing mo nop oly money!
admin@avidd.org

Past pres i dents have re peat edly is sued
warn ings over the last 214 years that the
U. S. gov ern ment is un der the con trol of an
“in vis i ble gov ern ment ow ing no al le giance 
and ac knowl edg ing no re spon si bil ity to the 
peo ple.”

From George Wash ing ton all the way to
Pres i dent John F. Ken nedy, oth ers in high
po lit i cal of fices to gether with mul ti tudes
of re search ers dur ing the past cen tury have
also warned of this “in vis i ble gov ern ment” 
run ning our na tion.

Six for mer pres i dents, a vice-pres i dent
and other high pro file po lit i cal lead ers said
an “in vis i ble gov ern ment” with “in cred i bly
evil in tent” has been in con trol since the
days of An drew Jack son (1836).

They vir tu ally run the United States
gov ern ment for their own self ish pur poses. 
They con trol both par ties, op er ate un der
cover of a self-cre ated screen and seize
our ex ec u tive of fi cers, leg is la tive bod ies,
schools, courts, news pa pers and ev ery
agency cre ated for the pub lic pro tec tion.

The ten pri mary stock hold ers in that
Fed eral Re serve Sys tem are:
1. Rothschilds of Lon don 
2. Rothschilds of Berlin 
3. Lazard Broth ers of Paris 
4. Is rael Seiff, who re sides in It aly 
5. Kuhn, Loeb and Com pany of Ger many
(its U. S. branch fi nanced Le nin and Trotsky
in their sei zure of power for the Bolsheviks 
in 1917 Rus sia) 
6. Warburgs of Am ster dam 
7. Warburgs of Ham burg 
8. Lehman Broth ers of New York (since
they’ve gone bank rupt their shares will
prob a bly be taken up by Goldman Sachs or 
the Rockefellers - see be low) 
9. Goldman Sachs of New York 
10. Rockefellers of New York

In Da vid Rockefeller’s 2002 Mem oirs
au to bi og ra phy, he wrote: “For more than a
cen tury ideo log i cal ex trem ists at ei ther end 
of the po lit i cal spec trum have seized upon
well-pub li cized in ci dents, such as my
en coun ter with Cas tro, to at tack the
Rockefeller fam ily for the in or di nate
in flu ence they claim we wield over
Amer i can po lit i cal and eco nomic in sti tu -
tions. Some even be lieve we are part of a
se cret ca bal, work ing against the best
in ter ests of the United States, char ac ter iz ing
my fam ily and me as in ter na tion al ists and
of con spir ing with oth ers around the world
to build a more in te grated global po lit i cal
and eco nomic struc ture – a one world
gov ern ment, if you will. If that’s the
charge, I stand guilty, and proud of it”

– Da vid Rockefeller, Mem oirs, 2002

“The in di vid ual is
h a n d  i  ca p p e d  b y
com ing face to face
with a con spir acy so
mon strous he can not
be lieve it ex ists. The
Amer i can mind has
sim ply not come to a
re al iza tion of the evil
which has been in tro -
duced into our midst.
It re jects even the
as sump tion that hu man
crea tures could es pouse
a phi los o phy which
must ul ti mately de stroy
all that is good and
de cent.”

– J. Ed gar Hoo ver
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Valerie
Protopapas
says it was a

Civil War
af ter all
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The time is now

On Nov. 3

we “fall back” to nor mal time. 
Let’s stay there. Re bels do not
“spring for ward” in 2014. If
the lockstepping ones go to
“day light sav ing” again that’s
fine, but we’ll just hum along
while they sing that ex tra hour
away toil ing for the banksters.
To beat the traf fic, or for some
other rea son, open ing how ever 
many min utes early should be
lo cally co or di nated by schools
and busi nesses. Let us not go
mess ing with any sun di als next 
March when the feds dic tate:
“Jump!” Quaint? O, but fun –
to hear  the “change” crew say
our clocks are off – and so easy 
ad just ing for them. Obe di ence
is about reg i men ta tion. Here at 
TFF we don’t play that game.

By Chris DeHuff
firstfreedom.net

Accurately iden ti fy ing which in ter ra cial
crimes are ac tu ally mo ti vated by hate is
dif fi cult for a num ber of rea sons, and in an
en vi ron ment be set by po lit i cal-cor rect ness
it’s nearly im pos si ble. The me dia would
have us be lieve that the ma jor ity of hate
crimes, if not all of them, are com mit ted by
Whites against “mi nor i ties” while mak ing
ex cuses for or out right ig nor ing even the
most ob vi ous hate crimes com mit ted by
“mi nor i ties” against Whites. Ob vi ously, the
sta tis tics paint a dif fer ent pic ture. An other
anom aly worth not ing is that His pan ics are
clumped in with Whites when they com mit 
a hate crime, but not when they are the
vic tims. Crime and Ra cial-Pro fil ing by
U. S. po lice, by Jared Tay lor and Glayde
Whit ney, speaks spe cif i cally about this:

“The gov ern ment’s treat ment of hate
crimes is mis lead ing in an other, even more
ob vi ous way, in that the FBI re ports hate
crimes against His pan ics but not by His -
pan ics. The FBI’s ‘Hate Crime In ci dent
Re port’ in cludes His pan ics as a vic tim
cat e gory but not as a per pe tra tor cat e gory.
In ef fect this forces lo cal law en force ment
agen cies to cat e go rize most His panic
of fend ers as ‘White’ and the val ues for
1997 re flect this. The to tal num ber of hate
crimes for that year – 9,861 – in cludes 636
crimes of anti-His panic bias, but not one of 
the 8,474 known of fend ers is ‘His panic’
be cause the des ig na tion is not in cluded on
the FBI form.

“If a Mex i can is as saulted for rea sons
of eth nic ity he is of fi cially re corded as
Hispanic. How ever, he be comes White if
he com mits a hate crime against a Black.
Even more ab surdly, if a Mex i can com mits
a hate crime against a White, both the
vic tim and the per pe tra tor are re corded as
White. And, in fact, the 1997 FBI fig ures
duly re cord 214 ‘White’ of fend ers who

com mit ted anti-White hate crimes. The
of fend ers were probably His panic, but if
that is the case the re port should say so. If
some of the ‘Whites’ who are re ported to
have com mit ted crimes against Blacks are
also His panic, the re port should in di cate
that, too.”

The Trayvon Mar tin case is not unique in
its use by the me dia to push the egal i tar ian
agenda, it is sim ply the lat est and most
ob vi ous case of slan der against White
Amer ica. And this will con tinue to hap pen
un til we have the cour age to stand up and
say “Enough!” Re cently I saw a Sunday
morn ing news show, Meet the Press, in
which a panel of well-dressed Ne groes was 
talk ing about the is sue of in ter ra cial crime
in this coun try, and the host con fronted
them with the sta tis tic that showed that
Blacks, as only an eighth the pop u la tion of
New York, com mit 83% of the vi o lent crime
in that State, and one of the Ne groes
re sponded with a rant to the ef fect – “I’m
so tired of hear ing about this. Sure, Blacks
kill more Blacks than any one else, and
Whites kill more Whites than any one else,
that’s be cause you eat, work, and rob
where you live...” (I’m para phras ing). It
was a ri dic u lous thing to say, and ig no rant,
but the host just sat there as if the rant made 
per fect sense; not only was it a ri dic u lous
thing to say, it com pletely skirts the is sue.
Blacks may kill Blacks in re cord num bers,
but they kill/rob/rape/maim Whites more
than they do Blacks, and that’s what
con cerns me. Ac cord ing to the U. S. Jus tice
De part ment’s NCVS re port, in 1994:

“The 1,140,670 acts of vi o lence
com mit ted by Blacks against Whites
con sti tuted 56.3% of all vi o lent crimes
com mit ted by Blacks… While sim i lar
cal cu la tions for Whites show that of the
5,114,692 acts of crim i nal vi o lence com -
mit ted by Whites, only 2.6% were di rected
at Blacks… That is to say, that when

Blacks com mit vi o lent crimes they tar get
Whites more than half the time or, put
dif fer ently, there is more Black-on-White
crime than Black-on-Black crime.”

So why are Whites be ing made to feel
guilty for Black vic tim iza tion?

No whin ing; just the facts
In his book Paved With Good In ten tions:

The fail ure of race re la tions in con tem po rary
Amer ica, Jared Tay lor ex plains this pat tern.
He says es sen tially that be fore the Cul tural
Rev o lu tion of the 1960s Blacks were do ing 
rel a tively well adopt ing Amer i can so ci etal
norms – liv ing in their own neigh bor hoods
they went to their own schools; mar ried
and had chil dren, with fa thers tak ing the
re spon si bil ity for their chil dren and fam ily
life be ing fairly sta ble; and they worked
and paid their taxes for the most part, rather 
than abus ing wel fare pro grams. So what
hap pened? Well, they were in doc tri nated
with the idea that they were n’t get ting their
fair share, that they are en ti tled to things
they ha ven’t earned, and that “Vic tim
Sta tus” pays div i dends. The Civil Rights
Move ment didn’t set the Ne gro free; it
un leashed the sav age to run through the
streets, free to mur der, rob, and rape with
im pu nity be cause he’s a “vic tim” and thus
not re spon si ble for his ac tions. The Civil
Rights Move ment in cul cated the idea
amongst Blacks that they are owed some -
thing by Whites; and also the idea amongst
Whites that we are guilty for all Black
fail ures re gard less of cir cum stances, and
there fore, no mat ter how much we give in
blood, sweat, and tears, no mat ter how
much we sac ri fice our in ter ests to theirs, it
will never be enough. The White man must 
be made to feel guilty for the fail ings of
ev ery one else, oth er wise our su pe ri or ity
shines forth and the myth of “equal ity”
finds no footing; our pur suit of im pos si ble
equal ity is kill ing us.

There co mes a time to say: “Enough!”

Main stream jour nal ists
ex pose 9/11 hoax
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Smirk ing their way to the bank

“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 
[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Lindsey Graham

Se ri ously, now

The First
Free dom

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.

Ed i tor: Olaf Childress
Ed i to rial fac ulty: Nancy Hitt, Greg Kay, Chris tine
Miller, Don ald Sullivan, Valerie Protopapas,
War ren Wil son and Ing rid Rimland Zündel.
Cor re spon dents: Mark An der son, Bill Ebb, Lloyd
Caperton, Chris DeHuff, Bill Ivy, John Kaminski,
John Peeples and Car o lyn Yeager.
Tele phone: 251-945-5130
Email: ed i tor@firstfreedom.net
Website: www.firstfreedom.net
Cor re spon dence about sub scrip tions or changes of
ad dress should be ad dressed to The First Free dom,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

Pe ri od i cals post age paid at Foley, Al a bama.
POSTMASTER: Send ad dress changes to The First 
Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: C. S. A. and U. S: For one
year (12 is sues) send $25 to above ad dress.
Do mes tic sub scrip tions: Send $25 check, money
or der, (Fed eral Re serve Notes or one sil ver dol lar at 
own risk) for next 12 monthly is sues any where in
C. S. A. and U. S. by bulk mail or $48 in a first class
en ve lope. In mates may pay with post age stamps.
For eign sub scrip tions: Can ada $53, other for eign
des ti na tions $77. Pay able in U. S. dol lars or other
in stru ments readily con vert ible thereto.

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join  this non profit news pa per and help
de-pro gram the brain washed pop u la tion. Ex cept for 
copy righted ar ti cles, any one may re print or quote
The First Free dom in whole or part; just give full
credit and ad dress.

We may care fully edit sub mit ted manu scripts to
fit space and style sheet with out chang ing mean ing; 
pre fer email; pub lish only the writer’s name, city
and State but need ad dress and phone ver i fi ca tion.
Signed ar ti cles by con tri bu tors do not nec es sar ily
rep re sent The First Free dom’s views. These are
ex pressed in ed i to ri als.

He worsens scalawag tag
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Well met

I want you to know that I was very
pleased to have found you guys, and
that I have been look ing for a pa per
like The First Free dom for a long
time. Your bul le tin board also helped
me find oth ers. Keep up the good
work! DAVID BURNS

Eldo rado, KS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
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What’s the fu ture for this White child
tak ing its first steps to ward ex plor ing a
world whose oli gar chic rul ers forbid much 
re search by new com ers?

The boss of a big com pany needs to call
an em ploy ee about an ur gent prob lem with
one of the main com put ers, so he dials the
home phone num ber and is greeted by a
child’s whis pered, “Hello?”

Feel ing put out at the in con ve nience of
hav ing to talk with a young ster the boss
asks, “Is your daddy home?”

“Yes,” whis pers the small voice.
“May I talk with him?” the man asks.
To his sur prise co mes a tiny re ply: “No.”
Want ing to speak with an adult, the boss

asks, “Is your mommy there?”
“Yes,” comes the an swer.
“May I talk with her?”
Again the small voice whis pers, “No.”
Know ing it’s un likely such a young one

would be left home alone, the boss de cides
just to leave a mes sage with who ever is
watch ing over the child.

“Is any one there be sides you?” asks the
boss.

“Yes,” co mes softly: “A po lice man.”
Won der ing what a cop would be do ing

at his em ployee’s home, the boss asks,
“May I speak with the po lice man?”

“No, he’s busy,” whis pers the child.
“Busy do ing what?” asks the boss.
Talk ing to daddy and mommy and the

fire man,” comes a small an swer.
Grow ing con cerned and even wor ried as 

he hears what sounds like a he li cop ter the
boss asks, “What is that noise?”

“A hello-cop per,” whis pers the voice.
“What is go ing on there?” demands the

boss, now alarmed.
In an awed, whis per ing voice the child

an swers, “The search team just landed the
hello-cop per.”

Alarmed, con cerned and more than just
a lit tle frus trated, the boss asks, “Why are
they there?”

Softly, the young voice gig gles with a
muf fled comeback: “They’re look ing for
me.”

IN THE FIRST seven months of 2013,
over 1,000 Swed ish women re ported be ing 
raped by Mus lim im mi grants. Over 300 of
those were un der the age of 15. The num ber
of rapes is up 16% com pared to 2012.

By John de Nu gent
johndenugent.com

Here is the story of the “con ser va tive”
Re pub li can U. S. sen a tor, Lindsey Gra ham

of South Carolina…. 
that makes all of us
won der how a Deep- 
South sen a tor from
the State that started
the Con fed er acy can
vote to le gal ize forty
mil lion il le gal, non-
White, anti-White
Mex i cans.

(Don’t be lieve for one sec ond that there
are only “eleven mil lion” il le gal His pan ics
in our coun try. As Vir ginia Aber nethy,
Ph.D., for mer chief stat is ti cian for the
Bu reau of the Cen sus, said in Sep tem ber
2006 at a speech I at tended in Wash ing ton,
D. C., there were al ready at that time forty
mil lion il le gal Mex i cans in Amer ica, and
the to tal His panic pop u la tion was sev enty
mil lion.

Mis in for ma tion
She also said there has been a de lib er ate

undercount go ing on, so that the claimed
cross ing of the pop u la tion fig ure over the
300-mil lion mark did not hap pen in 2005
but in stead as early as 2001.

The pur pose was to not alarm White
Amer i cans about how many Mex i cans were 
al ready here.

But I can as sure you that they are now in 
ev ery other small town in Amer ica, fan ning
out ev ery where, fill ing up emer gency
rooms, get ting food stamps, crowd ing our
tax payer-sup ported pub lic schools, and
jab ber ing their lame di a lect of Span ish (a
fine Eu ro pean lan guage, by the way, which 
I some what speak and in which I have
given speeches) in to tal dis re spect of our
Eng lish-speak ing na tion.

Con tro ver sial re port ing
Here now is the Gannett wire ser vice

story which the Pitts burgh pa per car ried:
“WASHINGTON – A lead ing con gres -

sio nal ad vo cate for im mi grants’ rights
[Or well ian Dou ble speak! since when do
illegals, who are fel ons, have Amer i can
“rights”???] in tro duced a bill Tues day
that would al low mil lions of il le gal
im mi grants to be come U. S. cit i zens and
would end a con tro ver sial pro gram
[con tro ver sial with whom? Il le gal aliens?] 
that en lists lo cal po lice to en force im mi gra tion
laws.

“The 700-page bill by Rep. Luis Gutierrez,
D-Ill., is widely viewed as too lib eral to
pass.

“Obama ad min is tra tion of fi cials have
said they are look ing in stead to a more
mod er ate, bi par ti san im mi gra tion re form

bill to be in tro duced in the Sen ate early
next year by Sens. Chuck Schumer,
D-N.Y., and Lindsey Graham, R-S.C.”

[New York Jews such as Shumer, who is 
also a gun-grab ber, of course would be
spon sor ing bills to de-Whitize Amer ica.
But why Lindsey Gra ham?]

Ob vi ously he’s un der the con trol 
of black mail ers. Ad mit it, Sen a tor!

ALTHOUGH the Jew ish Su prem a cist
con trolled mass me dia are si lent over the
Jew ish ness of newly-ap pointed head of the 
Fed eral Re serve bank Janet Yellen, in their
own eth no-centric me dia meant for Jews
only, they’re cel e brat ing and boast ing of
the fact that, as they put it, “an other” Jew
has taken over at the Fed.

WHITE Sol i dar ity. Hunter Wallace,
webmaster of Oc ci den tal Dis sent, and
Renee Baum, daugh ter of Gordon Lee
Baum who heads up the Coun cil of
Con ser va tive Cit i zens, tied the knot last
month. Hunter: “Lately, there has been
a lot of dis cus sion on line about the need
for White Sol i dar ity. We ex pect that our
mar riage will fur ther that goal in the
South.”

KAUAI, fourth larg est Ha wai ian Is land, 
has passed a res o lu tion af ter wide spread
ac tiv ist pres sure and a mar a thon hear ing,
that sig nif i cantly re stricts pes ti cide and
biotech firms. The Kauai County Coun cil,
with ju ris dic tion over the en tire is land,
passed Bill 2491 by a veto-proof vote of
6-to-1 that re quires full dis clo sure of when
GMO crops are planted or pes ti cides used.

MONTHS af ter the UN’s World Drug 
Re port for 2013 in di cated that Is rael
was lo cated at the cross roads be tween
sev eral drug traf fick ing routes, Is rael
has re port edly be come a “ma jor hub” in 
the in ter na tional co caine trade – abuse
of the sub stance in creas ingly on the rise,
es pe cially among white-col lar Is rae lis.

THE TRIAL has be gun for the larg est 
cor rup tion case in New York City ever.
Pri vate con sul tants are ac cused of tak ing
tens of mil lions in kick backs from the
scan dal-rid den $700 mil lion CityTime
pay roll pro ject. Last year, the pro ject’s
main con trac tor, SAIC, re paid the city
$500 mil lion for a de ferred pros e cu tion
agree ment.

UNREST com ing. The De part ment of
Home land Se cu rity will spend $80 mil lion
for armed guards to pro tect IRS and other
gov ern ment build ings in up state New York 
dur ing “pub lic dem on stra tions” and “civil
dis tur bances,” prompt ing con cerns that the 
fed eral agency is pre par ing for food stamp
ri ots, anti-tax dem on stra tions or some
other form of domestic unrest.

In 2008 Hervé Falciani walked out of
the Geneva branch of HSBC where he’d
worked for three years, clutch ing five
CD-Roms con tain ing data on tens of
thou sands of ac count hold ers. The theft
lobbed a bomb into Eu rope’s pri vate-
bank ing mar ket, spawn ing raids and
tax-eva sion in ves ti ga tions across the
con ti nent. In the lat est, ninety Bel gian
agents swooped down on the homes of
two dozen HSBC cli ents last month,
in clud ing sev eral di a mond deal ers in
Ant werp.

UH OH: 47 mil lion on food stamps will
find their ben e fits cut back this No vem ber
1st, and most of them had no idea it was
com ing. It’s be cause a tem po rary boost to
food stamp ben e fits that was put in dur ing
the last re ces sion is ex pir ing. But most of
the peo ple just now see ing their ben e fits
cut will not un der stand. Most of them will
be come very up set that the gov ern ment is
“tak ing money away” from them. Re call ing
the “mini-ri ots” that we wit nessed last
month when the sys tem that pro cesses food 
stamp pay ments went down for a few
hours, it is ob vi ous that a lot of food stamp
re cip i ents can very eas ily be pushed over
the edge. 



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 122 months.

— First things —

So it was a Civil War af ter all…..
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By Valerie Protopapas
vaproto@optonline.net

I have al ways be lieved – rea son ably, I
think – that Lin coln used the above term
be fore ever a shot was fired in or der to
ap por tion an equal part of the blame for the 
war he was pre pared to ini ti ate to stop
South ern se ces sion. Af ter all, in a civil
war, both sides en gage in war fare in or der
to se cure power in the coun try in ques tion.
How ever, we know that cer tainly the States 
of the South had no de sire to wrest po lit i cal 
power unto them selves, thus ren der ing the
rest of the States sub ject to their con trol.
In deed, all that the Cot ton States wished to
do was leave a un ion which had be come
bur den some and det ri men tal to the in ter ests
of their cit i zens. In fact, the rest of the
States which se ceded did so only af ter
Lin coln called for troops to “put down the
re bel lion” in the Cot ton States. Vir ginia, 
North Carolina and the other States of
the up per South se ceded only af ter they
re al ized that they were be ing or dered to
com mit trea son as de fined in the Con sti tu -
tion as a means of de priv ing their fel low
South ern ers of their God given rights, a
sit u a tion which was un ac cept able both
po lit i cally and mor ally. Of course, Lin coln
also re al ized that se ces sion it self was not
suf fi cient to bring even most non-South ern 
States to the point at which they would
coun te nance an in va sion of the South and
the war which must surely re sult. Se ces sion
was rec og nized as a con sti tu tional right
open to any State that so de sired to uti lize

it. Even the is sue of slav ery – which played 
a ma jor role in the con tre temps – was not
enough for the or di nary North erner or
West erner to take up arms against those
who had but lately been fel low Amer i cans.
And, of course, this is why the false flag of
Fort Sumter be came nec es sary – but that is
an other story. So, given the above, why do
I now be lieve that Lin coln was right –
whether he ac tu ally un der stood why,
which I doubt – when he called what
fol lowed a “civil war?”

In or der to un der stand how I came to
this con clu sion, one must re call one of
those mind tricks so pop u lar not too many
years ago. One was shown a rect an gu lar
piece of white pa per and was asked to
read what was writ ten upon it. The pa per
con tained a num ber of oddly formed and
placed black shapes which were to tally
de void of any re sem blance to let ters. As
these shapes did n’t make up words, it
seemed im pos si ble to an swer the ques tion
pos ited by the per son play ing the game.
Some peo ple never “got it” un til it was
ex plained to them! But oth ers started to look
at the pa per from a dif fer ent per spec tive
and soon dis cov ered that there were words
– but the words were not the black marks!
Rather, they were what orig i nally ap peared 
to be only the white back ground, the black
marks serv ing to give shape to the white
let ters. The point is that un til one looked at
the piece of pa per from an en tirely dif fer ent
per spec tive, one could not an swer the
ques tion. This hap pened to me in the
mat ter of Lin coln’s “civil war.” I be gan –

as the read ers of the pa per did – with a
pre con ceived un der stand ing of the
sit u a tion. The South wanted to leave “the
un ion” and Lin coln did not want them to
do so. First, the as sump tion was that he
needed the rev e nues – and he did. He is
even quoted, though I do not know if the
quote is “sourced,” as ask ing what he
would do for money if the Cot ton States
se ceded since they paid over 75% of the
gov ern ment rev e nues. In deed, the en tire
eco nomic foun da tion of the war was
un de ni able whether it be the tar iff rev e nues 
or the threat of a new “free trade” na tion on 
the same con ti nent. But ob vi ously, Lin coln’s
method of war fare – whether it was to end
slav ery, an in sti tu tion upon which much
of South ern pros per ity de pended or the
wag ing of to tal war which dev as tated the
re gion – was such that the South would be
able to con trib ute lit tle if any rev e nues to
the fed eral trea sury for de cades af ter war’s
end. As this, in deed, proved to be the case,
it would seem that a sim ple eco nomic
mo tive makes no sense what so ever!
Dec i mat ing a quar ter of one’s coun try is
not a fea si ble strat egy for eco nomic health!

So, if eco nom ics was n’t the an swer,
what was? Was it truly about slav ery? No.
When to pre vent Eu ro pean and Brit ish
rec og ni tion of the Con fed er acy – and
as a pos si ble mil i tary strat egy to fos ter
ser vile in sur rec tion – Lin coln is sued his
Eman ci pa tion Proc la ma tion, the neg a tive
re sponse from his own side ef fec tively
re moved end ing slav ery as a ral ly ing cry
through out the North. Fur ther more, the
“Un ion” States had se verely lim ited the
pres ence of Blacks within their own
bor ders, pre vent ing them from im mi grat ing
into those States, of ten so cir cum scrib ing
the be hav ior and rights of those who did
live there as to make them slaves in all but
name. End ing slav ery in the South by
ef fec tively de stroy ing its way of life could
only mean that the mil lions of Blacks in
that sec tion would have to seek their
live li hood else where – some thing that the
rest of the Un ion was un will ing to per mit.

Ex pan sion ism
As I be gan to pon der what was ac tu ally

be ing con tended in the War of Se ces sion,
I re al ized that Lin coln stood for the
Hamiltonian un der stand ing of what the
United States (with a cap i tal “U”) was
sup posed to be as a na tion. Un like
Jef fer son’s lim ited Re pub lic, Ham il ton and 
those with him wanted if not a mon ar chy
(Wash ing ton would not per mit him self to
be made a king!), then the next best thing,
an Em pire! Lin coln did not want to lose the 
South for eco nomic rea sons but also for
po lit i cal rea sons. Em pires do not cede
ter ri tory as Amer i cans had al ready learned
in 1776 and 1812 when the col o nists and
later Amer i can cit i zens en gaged the Brit ish 

Em pire over Amer i can in de pend ence.
Em pires ac quire ter ri tory ei ther peace fully
– as with Jef fer son’s Lou i si ana Pur chase –
or by the sword as in the Mex i can War, a
true war of em pire with its own false flags.
By the mid dle of the 19th cen tury, Amer ica 
was caught up in the same heady de sire for
“em pire build ing” which had en gaged
Eu rope and Brit ain for a cen tury and more.
A great many Amer i cans wanted to be
play ers on the world stage and Wash ing ton’s
cau tion ary ad vice to “…avoid for eign
en tan gle ments…” was long since for got ten.
Only in the South did the rather pa ro chial
Jef fer so nian ide als of moral, eco nomic and 
po lit i cal re straint and per sonal lib erty still
hold sway. The South wanted the orig i nal
Re pub lic while the rest of the na tion
had moved past those mod est ide als and
em braced an ideal of cen tral ized power
that would even tu ally make the United
States a very large player on the world
stage. The so cial ist rev o lu tions in Eu rope
of the 1840s were find ing a home not only
in the na tion but es pe cially in the Lin coln
gov ern ment, both civil and mil i tary. And,
while there were doubt less those in the
South who em braced this new view of
Amer ica, the moral, eth i cal and es pe cially
re li gious char ac ter of the South ern peo ple
re jected much of what hu man ist so cial ism
and athe is tic Com mu nism with its all-
pow er ful cen tral au thor ity prof fered as a
path to the fu ture.

Read the White back ground
But the South’s re ac tion to what it

right fully saw as this new course was
guided by that sec tion’s un der stand ing of
the ir rec on cil able na ture of that course
rel a tive to the in di vid ual lib er ties of each
South ern man as guar an teed in the Found ing
doc u ments. The new way of cen tral ized
power was anath ema to the South ern mind. 
Power and wealth meant lit tle or noth ing
when ex changed for con for mity and the
aban don ment of Chris tian ity and per sonal
free dom. The South could not – and, more
im por tantly, would not – adopt the path
that the rest of the na tion had em barked
upon, and the only course left open to it
(even if many did not truly un der stand the
mat ter in this light) was to leave and, in so
do ing, main tain the orig i nal con cept of
the Found ing Fa thers – that is, a lim ited
Re pub lic. So, in ef fect, the Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica was not a new na tion,
but, in fact, the orig i nal na tion brought
forth in 1776. Yes, there was a new na tion,
but that na tion was the rem nant which now
wished to fol low a very dif fer ent path from
the one be gun in 1776 and de fined in 1789. 
This new na tion re tained the name of the
old re pub lic – which is what caused all the
con fu sion in the first place – but, in fact,
had, over time, meta mor phosed into an
em pire with all that im plies. Thus, when

“In your hands, my dis sat is fied
fel low-coun try men, and not in
mine, is the mo men tous is sue of
civil war. . .” – Abra ham Lin coln

First In au gu ral Ad dress

the South at tempted to leave an em pire it
did not sup port, and re es tab lish the old
re pub lic, that fac tion which sup ported the
em pire waged war to de feat such ef fort and 
main tain the em pire in tact. In ef fect, you
did have two fac tions wag ing war to gain
con trol of a na tion. The only dif fer ence
here is that the peo ple of the South were
not fight ing to bring the rest of the na tion
back to the re pub lic of the Found ers, but
rather to es cape a sit u a tion they could
nei ther pre vent nor even in flu ence. They
were will ing to per mit their fel low
“Amer i cans” to have that em pire but
they wanted to be left alone to have their
re pub lic! Of course, that could not be
per mit ted. As pre vi ously noted, em pires do 
not cede ter ri tory, nei ther do they per mit
the ex is tence of eco nomic or po lit i cal
com pe ti tion, es pe cially in close geo graph ical 
quar ters.

In deed, the United States had still not
ac cepted a Brit ish pres ence on its north ern
bor der and, af ter the war, weap ons were
sold to Irish pa tri ots by the U. S. mil i tary to 
be used in an in va sion of that coun try as a
means of free ing Ire land from the grip of
Great Brit ain. The United States did n’t
sup port that in va sion, but, had it been
suc cess ful, they would cer tainly have
uti lized it to gain more ter ri tory at the
ex pense of both the Irish and Ca na di ans.

So, in con clu sion, Lin coln’s point was
well made. It would be a civil war. Two
fac tions would fight for con trol of a na tion
– or rather, one fac tion would fight to
pre serve a na tion al beit within a lim ited
geo graph ical lo ca tion while the other
would fight to over throw that orig i nal
na tion, re gain “lost” ter ri tory and es tab lish
an em pire – all of which hap pened as our
pres ent cir cum stances make so pain fully
clear. The con fu sion arises, I be lieve,
be cause the new “na tional-no-lon ger-
fed eral-gov ern ment” was per mit ted to use
with out cor rec tion by ei ther side the claims 
and prom ises di rectly at trib uted to the
na tion’s found ing even when those claims
and prom ises were not just aban doned, but
openly re jected. Cer tainly most of the Bill
of Rights – not to men tion a large part of
the Con sti tu tion it self – was for saken by
Lin coln’s gov ern ment and mil i tary never
to be re sumed. No ra tio nal claim can be
made by those who ap prove and ap plaud
the ac tions of “the Un ion” that there was
any con sti tu tional le gal ity in volved in its
ac tions or that the re sults ob tained were
ei ther le gal or moral. All that oc curred is
de fended with the no tion that he who
pre vails mil i tarily is in the right. That is, of
course, moral, eth i cal and philo soph i cal –
not to men tion his tor i cal – non sense.

The Amer i can Civil War was far
worse than most such con flicts. What ever
the changes wrought when Crom well
sup planted Charles I, Eng land re mained
Eng land. We know this be cause not too
many years later Charles II was re stored to
his fa ther’s throne with out so much as a
hic cup in the life of most Eng lish men.
Such was not the case in the Amer i can
strug gle. Not only were a peo ple and their
cul ture purged from what re mained of the
po lit i cal and so cial en tity that once was the
United States of Amer ica, but the na tion
of the Found ing Fa thers was laid waste,
dis carded and ef fec tively de stroyed. Its
rem nants can be seen in pho to graphs of
des o lated South ern cit ies and the rot ting
corpses of those Amer i cans who died –
alas, in vain! – to pro tect and pre serve it:
the sol diers in gray.



mem bers had only their area while the
anti-South ern pro test ers had set up camp
both just down the block and also across
the street. The po lice in formed this writer
that the coun ter-pro test ers were un will ing to
co op er ate and re fused to obey in struc tions

or obey the law. Dr. Mi chael Hill,
pres i dent of the League of the South,
in formed the po lice that it was fine
with him and so the mat ter was
dropped. The anti-South ern pro test ers 
were al lowed to vi o late the per mit and 
dis obey the po lice of fi cers’ in struc tions.

Pro fes sional li ars
Though the coun ter-pro test ers boldly

claimed on line and at the first event
that they would fol low League mem bers
from Murfreesboro to Shelbyville, they
were no where to be seen in the smaller
town. They did march as if tri um phant to
the area where League mem bers had stood
dur ing the Murfreesboro pro test, claim ing
that they had driven “the Na zis” away. In
fact, the event was sched uled to last two
hours, af ter which League
mem bers  lef t  to  en joy
din ner  and then hold
an other dem on stra tion about
thirty min utes away in
Shelbyville.

The po lice
The Murfreesboro po lice in gen eral

be haved pro fes sion ally and were cor dial to 
League dem on stra tors. Most
of them were quite friendly
and readily avail able when
needed to con sult on var i ous
is sues that arose dur ing the
event. The of fi cer in charge
was es pe cially help ful and
friendly. He and most of the
oth ers were South ern ers. One
po lice man, no tice ably not

South ern, was less than help ful and
ap peared to take the side of the coun ter-
pro test ers. He ini tially re fused to in struct
anti-South ern pro test ers to
move back to their des ig nated
area when re peat edly asked
to do so by this writer. He
seemed to be ready to al low
a con fron ta tion to de velop
when the coun ter-pro test ers
ap proached and be gan to
de nounce and at tempt to
ar gue with the South ern
na tion al ists. He stood close by, re fus ing to
in ter vene. Even tu ally the of fi cer in charge
was con tacted and fi nally acted to move
back the anti-South ern dem on stra tors. The
lone un help ful of fi cer was the only one of
the Murfreesboro po lice men who was less
than cor dial. Sev eral League mem bers
(in clud ing this writer) thanked the
Murfreesboro po lice men for their ser vice
both dur ing and af ter the event. At one
point a po lice men told League mem bers
that they were much more friendly and
re spect ful than the coun ter-pro test ers.

Mr. Big
The po lice in Shelbyville were also

gen er ally help ful and friendly. They were
of fered wa ter by League mem bers (it was a 
hot day with lit tle cloud cover un til late in

with his cam era, was vis i bly un happy
about this de vel op ment. At one point

dur ing the event this writer
was also shown files that the
po lice had on some League
dem on stra tors, in for ma tion
that was clearly pro duced by
the South ern Pov erty Law
Cen ter (SPLC), a Far-Left,
anti-South ern or ga ni za tion

which in spired a shoot ing in Wash ing ton,
D. C. last sum mer. It in cluded un flat ter ing
pic tures that the SPLC uses as well as its
char ac ter iza tion of League mem bers as
“neo-Na zis,” “hat ers” and all-around evil
peo ple. Per haps the un friendly de tec tive’s
be hav ior had been in flu enced by cer tain
mis in for ma tion found in the SPLC’s
pro pa ganda. The SPLC has pro duced an
ar ti cle pro mot ing the anti-South ern coun ter-
pro test ers and is in no way an un bi ased
source of in for ma tion upon which po lice
may act. All in all though, de spite that
de tec tive, the po lice in Shelbyville were
quite pro fes sional and help ful and League

mem bers in ter acted eas ily
with them.

The me dia
Thus far, Mid dle Ten nes see

Pub lic Ra dio (MTPR), The
Ten nes sean and Mid dle
Ten nes see State Uni ver sity 
(MTSU) have pro duced
ar ti cles on the dem on stra tions.

The most ac cu rate, bal anced and un bi ased
cov er age has come from MTSU and was
pro duced by stu dents. Their pro fes sor
over saw that cov er age of the event and
these stu dent-jour nal ists re mained there
through out the event and spoke at length

— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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South ern na tion al ists pro test im mi gra tion in Ten nes see
By Mi chael

dixienet.org

The League of the South staged dem on stra tions
against South ern de mo graphic dis place ment the
week end of 12 Oc to ber in Murfreesboro and
Shelbyville, Ten nes see, to op pose the flood ing of
Mid dle Ten nes see with Third World im mi grants,
many of them from the Is lamic world.

Tyson Foods, which works to
bring non-South ern ers into the
re gion and pro motes am nesty for 
il le gal im mi grants, was es pe cially
tar geted by dem on stra tors for its
anti-South ern pol i cies.

A bill board ad ver tise ment pur chased by
one of the events’ par tic i pants to help bring 
at ten tion to the is sue with Tyson Foods
went up the week of the pro tests. League
mem bers and sup port ers held signs read ing 
“It’s wrong to re place us” and “No ji had in
Ten nes see” while pass ing out about
1,000 Free Mag no lia news pa pers (a
League pub li ca tion) – most of them
dis trib uted in Shelbyville – to lo cal
peo ple. Par tic i pants were South ern ers
of all ages, in clud ing a num ber of
small chil dren and col lege stu dents.
Dem on stra tors held their cool against
coun ter-pro test ers bent on pro vok ing
them. They earned the re spect of the
lo cal po lice and made a pos i tive
im pres sion on most of the lo cal peo ple
en coun tered in both Murfreesboro and
Shelbyville.

Side show
In op po si tion to the League was a group

of anti-South ern pro test ers, or ga nized
pri mar ily by North ern trans plants such
as Art Dishman from Hamp stead, New
Hamp shire, and Mandela Sat suma from
Watertown, New York [photo next page].
The coun ter-pro test ers also in cluded a
small group of cross-dress ers named the
Ten nes see Transgendered Po lit i cal Co ali tion.
While the coun ter-pro test ers shouted into a 
mega phone their sup port for equal ity and
di ver sity, the group was nearly all-White.
One mid dle aged White woman held a sign 
read ing “Je sus was a brown guy” but there
were no brown men or women to be seen
among the pro-di ver sity crowd. A sin gle
el derly Black man held a hand-writ ten sign 
read ing “Vile Na zis go away.” He had
ap proached this writer ear lier on in the
dem on stra tion and com pli mented League
mem bers on their pro fes sional-qual ity
signs. He was greeted and told that
South ern na tion al ists are not Na zis and
that his sign was in ap pro pri ate. The man
shrugged non cha lantly and said “Well, it’s
just a sign. It’s got to say some thing.” He
re mained through out the coun ter-pro test,
hold ing his sign, ap pear ing quite bored. As 
well, a sin gle Mus lim woman was seen
among the coun ter-pro test ers, hold ing a
sign in form ing ev ery one that “My ji had is
to love, even in the face of
hate.”

Hate
In fact, coun ter-pro test ers

con sis tently called League
mem bers Klans men, Na zis,
fas cists, rac ists, big ots and
an as sort ment of other Left-
wing slurs. They held signs with ju ve nile
slo gans such as “Mean peo ple suck” as
they made fun of the South ern na tion al ists.
League mem bers dis played dis ci pline and
re fused to be drawn into con fron ta tion,
stay ing on a con sis tent mes sage op pos ing

South ern de mo graphic dis place ment. One
coun ter-pro tester, Chris Irwin, held a tiny
dog in his arms and used the mega phone to
taunt South ern na tion al ists for at least an
hour. He claimed to be an an ar chist, but
de nounced the South ern dem on stra tors as

un-Amer i can for not serv ing in the U. S.
mil i tary and for not sup port ing the U. S.
Con sti tu tion. He also claimed that the
South ern na tion al ists’ ap proach at the
event was in ef fec tive, yet he re peat edly
used the memes and terms of the League
dem on stra tors in try ing to op pose them. At
one point a hand ful of the anti-South ern
dem on stra tors gath ered to gether and drew
near the South ern na tion al ists, block ing
the pub lic’s view from the street of a large
League ban ner read ing “For the South ern
peo ple!” The man with the dis tinctly
non-South ern ac cent who held the small
dog con tin ued to de mand that League
mem bers de bate him, while oth ers among
his ranks shouted in sults. The me dia
rushed in at this time, ea ger to cap ture
any con fron ta tion. League
mem bers held their ground
and were pre pared for a
clash if one were forced
upon them. This writer
pointed out to the po lice
pro vid ing se cu rity that the
coun ter-pro test ers were
vi o lat ing the event’s per mit
and in fact dis rupt ing the
dem on stra tion. Af ter a lengthy de lay, the
po lice fi nally moved those anti-South ern
pro test ers back to their des ig nated area a
hun dred yards or so away.

Whose side are they on?
Early in the dem on stra tion a few League 

mem bers moved to the
op po site curb of the street,
be liev ing the per mit al lowed 
this. The po lice man in charge
very po litely asked that these 
dem on stra tors re turn, which
they did. It was then pointed
out that the coun ter-pro test ers

did not have a per mit to be in the same area
as the League mem bers. Af ter some
dis cus sion they were asked by the po lice to 
move across the street. The po lice even
briefly blocked this very busy av e nue and
es corted sev eral coun ter-dem on stra tors to
the other side; how ever, the bulk of them
re fused to go. Some time later the po lice
were ques tioned about this, as League

Tyson Foods CEO Scalawag Donnie Smith

SPLC’s pro fes sional “Hate” Hater, Sleaze Dees

the af ter noon) and spoke with dem on stra tors
freely. As in the case of Murfreesboro,
there was only a sin gle ex cep tion. A plain-
clothed crim i nal in ves ti ga tion de tec tive
stood by and took pic tures of League
mem bers through out the event, pho to -
graph ing all of their cars, li cense plates as
well. He was cer tainly not friendly even
though he was ap proached by both Dr.
Hill and this writer. At the end of the
dem on stra tion, af ter openly pho to graph ing 
League mem bers for hours, the de tec tive
was asked by two League mem bers if he
would take a group photo of ev ery one
(so that one per son would not have to miss
be ing in the pic ture). The de tec tive quite
rudely re fused. This writer was ap proached
by one of the po lice men af ter the event. A
friendly con ver sa tion en sued for about ten
min utes. The de tec tive, watch ing nearby
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 The Fed eral Re serve swin dle
ancientbankingsecret.com

The United States – a coun try that is
made of debt and will be de stroyed by debt.

You thought the United States has been
an in de pend ent coun try since 1776? 

Wrong! 
It may once have been in de pend ent, but

since 1913 has in re al ity been shack led to
the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem, es tab lished
on Christ mas Eve of that year when most
sen a tors and con gress men had left for the
Christ mas hol i day at home. 

But at least the Fed eral Re serve is
controlled by the U. S. Gov ern ment, right? 

Wrong! 
The Fed eral Re serve is owned by a

co te rie of pri vate bank ers – and they aren’t
even Amer i can! 

It’s time for us to wake up and take back
our money from these in ter lop ers! 

Ac count ing games
In the spring of 2008, the U. S. Na tional

Debt was “of fi cially” $9 tril lion. In re al ity
it was prob a bly over $30 tril lion, and you
can add at least an other sev eral tril lion to
bring us up to date (bail ing out sev eral
bank rupt banks is costly). A tril lion is a
thou sand bil lion. A bil lion min utes ago
takes us back to about 105 AD. A bil lion
hours ago our an ces tors were liv ing in the
Stone Age: 112,148 years BC. A bil lion
dol lars ago was only eight hours and 20
min utes at the rate the U. S. gov ern ment
was spend ing it be fore the Sep tem ber/
Oc to ber 2008 Wall Street bail outs. George
W. Bush in creased the U. S. Na tional Debt
by 46% in just five years and spent more
than all pre vi ous U. S. ad min is tra tions up
to 1980. The U. S. owes more than it is

pos si ble to ever pay through taxes. No one
can com pre hend the amount. 

The wealth gap that has opened up like a 
yawn ing chasm be tween rich and poor in
Amer ica orig i nated with the class-based
pol i cies of the Fed. The mas sive eq uity
bub bles which arose from ar ti fi cially low
in ter est rates and de lib er ate de struc tion of
the dol lar by reck less in creases
in the money sup ply have shifted 
tril lions of dol lars from work ing
class Amer i cans to the pred a tory
aris to crats atop an eco nomic
food chain. The gulf be tween
rich and poor has grown so wide
that it now poses a di rect threat to 
our in creas ingly frag ile coun try.
And that’s why Thomas Jef fer son
warned: 

“If the Amer i can peo ple ever
al low pri vate banks to con trol
the is sue of our cur rency, first by
in fla tion, then by de fla tion, the
banks and the cor po ra tions that
will grow up will de prive the peo ple of all
prop erty un til their chil dren wake up
home less on the con ti nent their fa thers
con quered. The is su ing of money should
be taken from the banks and re stored to the
peo ple, to whom it properly belongs.” 

Free peo ple can not con trol their des tiny
un less they have their own cur rency. The
Fed eral Re serve must be abol ished.

Con ning the Con gress
Former Fed Chair man Alan Greenspan:
“Cen tral banks can is sue cur rency [i.e.,

cre ate money out of noth ing], a non-in ter est-
bear ing claim on the gov ern ment, ef fec tively
with out limit. They can dis count loans and

other as sets of banks or other pri vate
de pos i tory in sti tu tions, thereby con vert ing
po ten tially illiquid pri vate as sets into
riskless claims on the gov ern ment in the
form of de pos its at the cen tral bank… 

One mo ment, please
[When he speaks of “dis count ing

loans,” he is talk ing about loans that may
be in de fault, i.e., the bor rower may be
broke and the loan may be worth less. In
this case, the Fed may pur chase the loan for 
less than its face value, “dis count” it, and
pay for it again with money that the Fed
cre ates. Fur ther, the Fed may cre ate money,
in Mr. Greenspan’s words, “with out limit.” 
The “other as sets” may be any thing, e.g.,
real es tate that a bank has pur chased.] 

“That all of these claims on gov ern ment
are readily ac cepted re flects the fact that a
gov ern ment can not be come in sol vent with
re spect to ob li ga tions in its own cur rency.
A fiat money sys tem, like the ones we have
to day, can pro duce such claims [dol lars]

with out limit. [i.e., cre ate a bound less pile
of money out of noth ing. It is sig nif i cant
that Mr. Greenspan re peats over and over
that the Fed may cre ate money with out
limit.] To be sure, if a cen tral bank pro duces
too many [i.e., if it cre ates too much
money], in fla tion will in ex o ra bly rise as
will in ter est rates, and eco nomic ac tiv ity

will in ev i ta bly be con strained by
the misallocation of re sources
in duced by in fla tion. If it
pro duces too few, the econ omy’s
ex pan sion also will pre sum ably
be con strained by a short age of
the nec es sary lu bri cant for
trans ac tions. Au thor i ties must
strug gle con tin u ously to find the
proper bal ance.” 

   – Ex tract from a speech by
for mer chair man of the Fed eral
Re serve Alan Greenspan at the
Cath o lic Uni ver sity, Leuven,
Bel gium. Jan u ary 14th 1997,
with com ments by Larry Parks,

http://www.gold-ea gle.com/gold_di gest/
milhouse831.html .

His tory of to day’s di sas ter
The Fed eral Re serve Sys tem was

ac tu ally es tab lished by de cep tion. Now
what a sur prise! Its bill was sneaked
through Con gress on Christ mas Eve, 1913, 
when most con gress men were al ready
home for the sea sonal hol i day, there fore
un able to op pose it. The whole con spir acy
was or ches trated by a cor rupt con gress man 
called Nel son Aldrich, who was in the
pocket of the bank ers, be ing a son-in-law
of one of the Rothschild dy nasty’s most
pow er ful mem bers.

“Mandela Sat suma,” Art Dishman and a group
of transgendered ac tiv ists led the coun ter-pro test
in Murfreesboro against the League of the South.

with dem on stra tors. They re marked on at
least one oc ca sion that League mem bers
were noth ing like what they ex pected and
were quite friendly and help ful. They had
ex pected an gry neo-Nazi types, much as
the SPLC de scribed. The peo ple they
en coun tered cer tainly did n’t fit the neg a tive
ste reo type pro moted by that Left-wing
or ga ni za tion. The most in ac cu rate and
bi ased piece of re port ing on the event has
come from The Ten nes sean, a Left-wing
news pa per that has long openly op posed
the League of the South. While the stu dent
jour nal ists at MTSU and the re port ers for
MTPR both came to the con clu sion that
South ern na tion al ists and the anti-South ern
dem on stra tors had about an equal num ber
of par tic i pants, The Ten nes sean brags in its 
ti tle “Op po nents of League of the South
out num ber sup port ers at pro test.” The
ar ti cle be gins by falsely claim ing that
“Coun ter-pro test ers Sat ur day out num bered

ral ly ing ‘South ern na tion al ists’ two-to-one 
at a dem on stra tion….” SNN read ers will
no tice that the term South ern na tion al ists is 
put in quo ta tions, which The Ten nes sean
has done be fore, as if to cast doubt upon
this de scrip tion. The ar ti cle also quotes
an anti-South ern pro tester
falsely de scrib ing the League
as “rac ist, ex trem ist and
fas cist.” The en tire ar ti cle is 
es sen tially one long hit
piece mi nus the quo ta tion
from this writer:

Mi chael Cushman,
chair man for League
of the South in South
Carolina, or ga nized the rally and
said the group was not against

“for eign ers, Iraqis or So ma lis. But
So ma lis have a coun try and that’s
So ma lia. That’s their home land. We 
have ours and that’s the South…
We’d like to see a free South.”

“(Se ces sion) could take many
dif fer ent forms, to be hon est,”
Cushman said. “I gen er ally don’t
get into the spe cif ics of it; it’s more
the idea that we’re pro mot ing right
now. Ba si cally, we’re just work ing
on South ern na tion al ist aware ness.
I think the orig i nal 13 states would
be a good start. We just need a
home of our own… It’s mor ally
wrong for us to be re placed.”

Hooked on chanting
Ad dict ing Info, a Left-wing site which

claims to “dis credit all the lies and
pro pa ganda that the right-wing spreads,”
has a hit piece out with the com pletely
un bi ased and bal anced ti tle of “Neo-
Con fed er ate hate group ral lies in Ten nes see,
fails mis er a bly.” Such is what one has
come to ex pect from the U. S. Left. There
is no sem blance of the truth in their
“re port ing.”

Dr. Mi chael Hill’s re port
The League of the South had two

very suc cess ful dem on stra tions Sat ur day
morn ing in Murfreesboro and
that af ter noon in Shelbyville,
to pro test the de mo graphic
dis place ment of South ern ers
through gov ern ment-spon sored 
il le gal im mi gra tion and ref u gee
re set tle ment.

We es ti mate our group of
dem on stra tors, rang ing in age
from one to sev enty years, at

75 strong and from as far away as Florida,
Vir ginia, Mis souri, Ar kan sas and Il li nois.

That’s roughly a 50% in crease from our
Uvalda/Vidalia, Geor gia, dem on stra tions
back in Au gust.

Grow ing vis i bil ity
Our group held pro fes sion ally-made

signs, ban ners and flags. We
once again ad hered to a dress 
code, and this time out more
men wore suits or sport coats 
and ties than be fore. We
gath ered at the in ter sec tion
of Broad and Vine, but were
al lowed only one side of the
street for our meet ing place.
We stayed on mes sage – our
signs read, “It’s wrong to re place us” and
“No ji had in Ten nes see” and our ban ners
de picted the LS logo and website ad dress
along with the meme: For the South ern
Peo ple. We flew the South ern Na tion al ist
ac tiv ism flag and the Ten nes see State flag.
Our dem on stra tors also showed great
dis ci pline and or der.

We were op posed in the uni ver sity (and
mosque) city of Murfreesboro by a group
of left ists about the same size as our own,
who were al lowed to as sem ble on our per mit
(we never got an ex pla na tion as to why
they were al lowed to do this). How ever,
they had no con sis tent mes sage, gaudy
hand-made signs, no ap par ent dress code
nor or der or dis ci pline. In fact, they spent
the morn ing blar ing left ist pro pa ganda at
us through a bullhorn and try ing
to get us off point and into a
point less “de bate.” The fact is,
we have noth ing to say to them.
Our worldviews are so in com -
pat i ble that there is no com mon
ground on which to meet. I am
happy to say that our peo ple
re fused to be baited into any
un dis ci plined be hav ior. I also

ap pre ci ate the Murfreesboro po lice of fi cers
on duty for keep ing these left ist dem on -
stra tors at a dis tance so they could not
ad versely af fect our event.

Next we headed to Shelbyville for our
af ter noon dem on stra tion at the cor ner of
North Main and Colleredo Bou le vard.
There, we were able to oc cupy all four
cor ners of a very busy in ter sec tion. While
we were well re ceived in Murfreesboro, it
was noth ing like the good re cep tion we
got in the smaller and more tra di tion ally
South ern town of Shelbyville. We re ceived 
hun dreds of pos i tive re sponses from lo cals
driv ing past and only a few neg a tive ones.

In all, we dis trib uted about
1,000 pieces of League
lit er a ture (mainly Free
Mag no lias). The chil dren
were es pe cially ac tive in
hand ing out ma te ri als.

Sadly, there was no coun ter-
dem on stra tion in Shelbyville.
We were hop ing for an other
chance for the lo cal folks to

com pare us with them. I think you know
what I mean!

We have fu ture plans to hold sim i lar
dem on stra tions in South Carolina, Florida,
and Geor gia over the next few months. A
sin cere “thank you” to all who turned out
and made these events a suc cess.

Last photo of the day

Join the League or start a new chap ter! Write
LoS, P. O. Box 760, Killen, Al a bama 35645.
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By Dr. Da vid Duke
davidduke.com

It has been a bad few weeks for the
Zi on ist su prem a cists – first they were
out-ma neu vered by
Syria’s Assad and
now the new Ira nian
pres i dent has brought
world at ten tion to fo cus 
on Is rael’s nu clear
ar se nal and the ram pant 
hy poc risy of the Jew ish 
lobby over the mat ter.

Ira nian pres i dent
Hassan Rouhani used his
first ap pear ance at the United Na tions to
call on Is rael to join an in ter na tional treaty
ban ning the spread of nu clear weap ons,
chid ing the Jew ish State for be ing the only
Mid east na tion that has failed to do so.

The cen sored re al ity
“Al most four de cades of in ter na tional

ef forts to es tab lish a nu clear weapon-free
zone in the Mid dle East have re gret ta bly
failed,” Rouhani told a United Na tions
meet ing on nu clear dis ar ma ment on the
side lines of the General Assembly.

Rouhani also said all na tions should be
sub ject to In ter na tional Atomic En ergy
Agency in spec tions and other nu clear
safe guards.

Is rael is the only Mid east na tion that
has not signed the land mark 1979 Nu clear

Non-Pro lif er a tion Treaty, and Rouhani
said that has pre vented the re gion from
es tab lish ing a nu clear-free zone.

“No na tion should pos sess nu clear
weap ons, since there
are no right hands for
these wrong weap ons,”
Rouhani said.

His com ments were
re ported by the New
York Times – but that
ar ti cle was pulled
shortly af ter wards and
can not be found on that
news pa per’s site any

more – ob vi ously an at tempt at cen sor ship.
How ever, the internet, be ing what it is,

had al ready cop ied out the ar ti cle, and it
can still be found at the Syd ney Morn ing
Her ald website, where it con tin ued:

The Ira ni ans have fre quently pointed
out that they have pub licly re nounced
nu clear arms and that – un like Is rael – Iran
is a mem ber of the In ter na tional Atomic
En ergy Agency, the United Na tions nu clear
mon i tor. The Ira ni ans also have coun tered
that Is rael is be lieved to al ready have an
ar se nal of nu clear weap ons, which it re fuses
to con firm or deny.

Ac cord ing to the Arms Con trol
As so ci a tion, a non-pro lif er a tion group in
Wash ing ton, Is rael is sus pected of hav ing
100 to 200 nu clear war heads. Is rael has
said it will “not be the first coun try to

in tro duce nu clear weap ons in the Mid dle
East.”

Mr. Rouhani said in his speech that the
to tal elim i na tion of nu clear weap ons
should be the goal, par tic u larly in his part
of the world.

The only sane course
“Al most four de cades of in ter na tional

ef forts to es tab lish a nu clear-weapon-free
zone in the Mid dle East have re gret ta bly

Ira nian pres i dent Hassan Rouhani

failed,” Mr. Rouhani said in a trans lated
ver sion of his speech, fur nished by Iran’s
United Na tions Mission.

“Ur gent prac ti cal steps to ward the
es tab lish ment of such a zone are nec es sary,”
he said. “Is rael, the only non-party to the
non-pro lif er a tion treaty in this re gion,
should join thereto with out any fur ther
de lay. Ac cord ingly, all nu clear ac tiv i ties in
the re gion should be sub ject to the I.A.E.A. 
com pre hen sive safe guards.”

He said in the speech that es tab lish ing a
nu clear-free zone in the Mid dle East would 
“con sti tute a con tri bu tion to the ob jec tive
of nu clear dis ar ma ment,” and called for a
con fer ence to es tab lish such a zone, “with out
any fur ther de lay, with the par tic i pa tion
of all coun tries in the re gion to avoid
un wanted con se quences.”

natvan.com/who-rules-amer ica

Op pos ing Yan kee ho mo sex ual rap ist can ni bals

By Harry Elmer Barnes
ihr.org

Long be fore the Aus trian Arch duke
was as sas si nated by
Ser bian plot ters on
J u n e  2 8 ,  1 9 1 4 ,
re vi sion ism had a
long and im pres sive
his tory and had been
brought into use on
all the im por tant
wars in which the
United States had
been en gaged. Ap plied abroad to the
Franco-Prus sian War, it clearly proved that 
the ini tia tive lay with France rather than
Bis marck and the Prus sians. But it was the
First World War which brought the term
“re vi sion ism” into gen eral use. This was
be cause many wished to use the his tor i cal
stud ies of the causes of the War as the ba sis 
for a re vi sion of the Treaty of Ver sailles,
which had been based on a com plete
ac cep tance of the the ory of sole Ger man-
Aus trian re spon si bil ity for the out break of
the Eu ro pean War in early Au gust 1914.

By that time, the new meth ods of
com mu ni ca tion, mass jour nal ism and
greater mas tery of pro pa ganda tech niques
en abled the com bat ants to whip up pop u lar 
opin ion and mass ha tred as never be fore in
the his tory of war fare. Jon a than French
Scott’s Five Weeks re vealed how the press
stirred up vi o lent ha treds in July 1914. The
in ten sity of feel ing in the United States has
re cently been re called in an im pres sive
man ner in H. C. Pe ter son’s Op po nents of
War, 1917-1918. As C. Hartley Grattan, the 
pres ent writer and oth ers have pointed out,
the his to ri ans scram bled on the pro pa ganda

band wagon with great alac rity and
ve he mence. It was al most uni ver sally
be lieved that Ger many was en tirely
re spon si ble not only for the out break of
war in 1914 but also for Amer i can en try in
April, 1917. Any one who pub licly doubted 
this pop u lar dogma was in dan ger of the tar 
bucket, and Eu gene Debs was im pris oned by
the man who had pro claimed the War to be
one to make the world safe for de moc racy.
Debs’ crime was a state ment that the War
had an eco nomic ba sis, pre cisely what
Wil son him self de clared in a speech on
Sep tem ber 5, 1919.

There is no space here to go into the
scope and na ture of re vi sion ist stud ies on
the causes of the First World War. We can
only il lus trate the sit u a tion by cit ing a few
of the out stand ing myths and in di cat ing the 
man ner in which they were dis posed of by
revisionists.

Crown Coun cil myth
The most dam ag ing al le ga tion brought

against Ger many was that the Kai ser called 
to gether a Crown Coun cil of the lead ing
Ger man gov ern ment of fi cials, am bas sa dors
and fi nan ciers on July 5, 1914, re vealed to
them that he was about to throw Eu rope
into war, and told them to get ready for the
con flict. The fi nan ciers de manded two
weeks de lay so as to be able to call in loans
and sell se cu ri ties. The Kai ser ac ceded to
this de mand, and left the next day on a
well-pub li cized va ca tion cruise. This was
de signed to lull Eng land, France and
Rus sia into a false sense of se cu rity while
Ger many and Aus tria-Hun gary se cretly
got ready to leap upon an un pre pared and
un sus pect ing Eu rope. The first com plete

state ment of this charge ap peared in
Am bas sa dor Morgenthau’s Story, which
was ghost writ ten by a lead ing Amer i can
jour nal ist, Bur ton J. Hendrick.

Ri dic u lous seeds of war
Pro fes sor Sid ney B. Fay, the lead ing

Amer i can re vi sion ist deal ing with the
out break of war in 1914, proved from the
avail able doc u ments that this Crown
Coun cil leg end was a com plete myth.
Some of the per sons al leged to have been
at the Coun cil meet ing were not in Berlin at 
the time. The Kai ser’s ac tual at ti tude on
July 5th was com pletely at vari ance with
that por trayed in the leg end, and there was
no such fi nan cial ac tion as was im plied. But
it was a long time be fore it was re vealed
how Mr. Morgenthau got this story. It was
known that he was an hon or able man, and
not even the most se vere crit ics of the myth 
charged that he had de lib er ately con cocted
and dis sem i nated a lie.

Many years later, Paul Schwarz, who
was the per sonal sec re tary to the Ger man
Am bas sa dor in Con stan ti no ple, Baron
Hans von Wangenheim, re vealed the facts.
Von Wangenheim had a mis tress in Berlin
and, in the early days of the cri sis of 1914,
she de manded that he re turn at once to
Berlin to set tle some crit i cal mat ters with
her. He com plied and, to con ceal from his
wife the real rea son for his mak ing the trip,
he told her that the Kai ser had sud denly
sum moned him to Berlin. On his re turn, he
told his wife about the fan ci ful Crown
Coun cil, that he had dreamed up. Shortly
af ter this with his wife by his side, von
Wangenheim met Morgenthau, then the
Amer i can Am bas sa dor at Con stan ti no ple,

Re vi sion ism and the pro mo tion of peace
at a dip lo matic re cep tion. Morgenthau had
heard about von Wangenheim’s trip to
Berlin and pressed him as to what had
hap pened. Un der the cir cum stances, von
Wangenheim could only re peat the myth
he had told his wife. To what ex tent li quor
may have less ened his re straint and how
much Morgenthau and Hendrick elab o rated
on what von Wangenheim ac tu ally told
Morgenthau are not known and prob a bly
never will be.

In cit ing the masses
This fan tas tic tale, cre ated out of

whole cloth, both in di cates the need for
re vi sion ism and dem on strates how
mo men tous and tragic events may hang
on the most pal pa ble fab ri ca tions. Since
Morgenthau’s book did not ap pear un til
1918, his tale about the fic ti tious Crown
Coun cil had a great in flu ence upon Al lied
pro pa ganda against Ger many at the end of
the War. It was used in Lloyd George’s
cam paign of 1918 ad vo cat ing the hang ing
of the Kai ser and by the more vin dic tive
mak ers of the Treaty of Ver sailles. It is
quite pos si ble that oth er wise the lat ter
would never have been able to write the
war-guilt clause into the Treaty. Since
his to ri ans are agreed that it was the Treaty
of Ver sailles which pre pared the way for the 
sec ond World War, the hare-brained von
Wangenheim al ibi of July 1914 may have
had some di rect re la tion to the sac ri fice
of mil lions of lives and as tro nom i cal
ex pen di tures of money in the wars since
1939, with the pos si bil ity that the ul ti mate
con se quences may be the ex ter mi na tion of
much of the hu man race through nu clear
war fare. [To be con tin ued]

By Jack Ryan
oc ci den tal dis sent.com

We suc cess fully pro tested Tyson Foods
and the re place ment of South ern ers from
Mid dle Ten nes see. Our suc cess was
achieved by strong lead er ship, solid
dis ci pline – but also good is sues. The
left ist loons were forced to de fend Tyson
Food’s bad wages, bad im mi gra tion and
bad an i mal cru elty, so nat u rally the Left ist

loons wanted to change the sub ject and
shout us down scream ing …

“Rac ists, Na zis!”
Let’s try to think of some other pro test

is sues that will work well for us.
Here’s my sug ges tion: Op pos ing Yan kee

ho mo sex ual, rap ist, se rial killer can ni bals
like Jeffrey Dahmer.

South ern States are much stron ger than
North ern Blue States when it co mes to
ho mo sex ual ex trem ism – things like “gay
mar riage” equal ity or the Mat thew Shep herd
Fed eral Hate Crimes/Thought Crimes bill.
So, we can ex pect 90% plus sup port for a

prin ci pled pro South ern po si tion op pos ing
ho mo sex ual, rap ist, se rial killer can ni bal ism
as prac ticed by Jeffrey Dahmer in the
North ern Lib eral State of Wis con sin.

This is an other strong rea son that our
South needs to break away from the cor rupt
Lib eral North dom i nated Amuricah –
Yan kees tol er ate and pro mote ho mo sex ual
ex trem ism, in clud ing queer rap ist can ni bals!

When the South re gains South ern
in de pend ence, Yan kee ho mo sex ual rap ist
can ni bals will be ex e cuted; not like Lib eral 
Wis con sin where they are tol er ated, treated 
as an other “vic tim group.”

We should have lots of fun pres sur ing
cow ardly rich Chris tian Zi on ist churches
to pub licly op pose ho mo sex ual rap ist
can ni bals and re peal the Mat thew Shep herd
Fed Hate Crimes bill. I’ve got a great au dio 
file of crazed Black U. S. Con gress man
L.C.D. Hastings from Florida shout ing that 
pedophilia and all kinds of other dis gust ing 
“philias” cannot be dis crim i nated against
for who they are.

What do oth ers think? What are some
other causes that can spark a huge South ern
re bel lion against this sick and cor rupt
gov ern ment/so ci ety?

Even Lib er als get it some times
right: “The lon gest jour ney be gins
with a first step.” We’ve taken one!
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

In the bal lad, Der Junker und der
Bauer, the au thor, Karl Wil helm Ramler,
tells this story: A peas ant ap proaches the
Junker Al ex an der and with trep i da tion
tells him: “Your Lord ship, to day my dog
bit your cow. Who has to pay for the
dam age?”

The Junker: “Vil lain! You of course. I
paid thirty talers for that cow. Pay this
in stant!”

The peas ant: “Your Lord ship! In my
fear and ap pre hen sion I got things mixed
up. It was your dog which bit my cow.”

The Junker: “Well, that is com pletely
dif fer ent.”

This is a re sponse of might. And, since
the al lied vic tors had such might, only the
Ger mans com mit ted war crimes, never the
Al lies. When Ken nedy toured Berlin not
long af ter the war he com mented on how
the city had stunk from bod ies un der the
rub ble. The Al lies had con ducted their war
crimes tri als in one of but few build ings
left stand ing in Nuremberg, yet Eng lish
and Amer i can bomb ers de stroy ing those
un de fended cit ies was not a war crime. The 
Al lies did not al low Tu quoque, “You, too,” 
as a de fense.

Might re tains its good con science by
three meth ods.

Num ber 1: The name is changed –
in di cat ing, “the dif fer ence.”

Ei sen hower sim ply re named Ger man
pris on ers of war “dis armed en emy forces,” 
thereby jus ti fy ing his de ny ing them the
Geneva Con ven tion’s le gal pro tec tions . In 
other words, he re de fined the stinkweed as
a rose. But this “rose” nev er the less stank to 
the high heav ens.

Num ber 2: Junker Al ex an der, learn ing
it’s his dog that has bit ten the farmer’s cow, 
can, at one ex treme, just ig nore the entire
ep i sode by us ing the mem ory hole trick.

Num ber 3: Or, the Junker can blame
the farmer, whose vis cous, ag gres sive cow
has at tacked his dog, which only de fended
it self.

I shared a room with a his tory teacher.

On the bul le tin board she had a dis play of
pic tures which showed the bomb ing
vic tims of Dresden piled high on rail road
tracks. The cap tions read: “Jew ish vic tims
about to be in cin er ated by the Na zis.”

This was n’t much un like the Amer i can
con cen tra tion camps which many Ger mans
saw from the in side. All three of the above
men tioned ploys are used there in or der to
say, with Junker Al ex an der: “Well, that is
com pletely dif fer ent.”

Num ber 1: Only the Na tional So cial ists 
had “con cen tra tion camps,” a word loaded
with all the hor rors thought up for al lied
war pro pa ganda. The Al lies had “be nign”
in tern ment camps.

The in tern ment camp for Ger mans from
Wis con sin dur ing WWII was lo cated at
Fort Mc Coy in Sparta, Wis con sin.

Num ber 2: What the Ger mans had to
en dure un der U. S. gov ern ment pol i cies
and an Amer i can mob roused to a fe ver
pitch by atroc ity pro pa ganda re mains a
non event. It never hap pened.

Num ber 3: Ger mans are the vi cious and 
ag gres sive cow, so this Amer i can dog was
jus ti fied “de fend ing” it self. Such ra tio nale
was use ful when ar resting, de porting and
putting away those Ger mans.

Pic tures show ing in side Fort Mc Coy do
not re veal any chil dren. When the par ents
were picked up by po lice their chil dren had 
to fend for them selves. Luck ily most of
them found rel a tives who took them in, or
the old est child as sumed a par ent’s role.

Thies Christophersen was as signed to
the ag ri cul tural sta tion in Monowitz. His
ad min is tra tive du ties fre quently brought
him to Auschwitz. There he saw kids
play ing ball. Thinking that a con cen tra tion
camp was no proper place for chil dren, he
said so to his su pe ri ors. The re ply was: We
do not want to tear fam i lies apart.

Tar get ing Eu ro pean Whites
The fol low ing facts were com piled by

Jo seph E. Fallon:
§ Early ar rests in America of Ger mans,

Ger man Amer i cans, Ital ians and Ital ian
Amer i cans be gan on De cem ber 7, l941:
four days be fore the United States was at
war with Ger many and Italy.

§ Jap a nese and Jap a nese Amer i cans were
re leased from in tern ment by June 1946,
but Eu ro pe ans and Eu ro pean Amer i cans
were kept in terned until June 1948
§ Con gress en acted laws in 1948 (P. L.

886), 1951 (P. L 116), 1956 (P. L. 673),
1988 (P. L. 100-383, and 1992 (P. L.
102-371) giving fi nan cial com pen sa tion
exclusively to Jap a nese Amer i can for mer
internees.
§ Con gress has so lic ited tes ti mony from

Jap a nese Amer i can for mer in tern ees, but
not that of for mer Eu ro pean internees.
§ Con gress has au tho rized the re print ing

of Per sonal Jus tice De nied, the 1982
re port is sued by the Com mis sion on
War time Re lo ca tion and In tern ment of
Ci vil ians, de spite the fact it is a flawed
document.
§ That re port does not in clude the

tes ti mony from Ger man Amer i can, Ital ian
Amer i can and other Eu ro pean Amer i can
for mer internees.
§ The re port omits the tes ti mo nies of

Ed ward J. Ennis and James Rowe, who as
in di vid u als re spon si ble for the in tern ment
pro cess con firmed that the Jap a nese were
not ar rested in mass or be cause of race, and 

that they were given a hearing.
§ The re port omits doc u ments in its own

col lected Pa pers of the Com mis sion on
War time Re lo ca tion and In tern ment of
Ci vil ians which re fer to the de nial of civil
lib er ties to Ger man and other Eu ro pean
Americans.
§ For mer in tern ment camps which

be come his toric land marks un der P. L.
102-248 are to be of fi cially iden ti fied as
hav ing in terned only Jap a nese Amer i cans,
even though these camps de tained Eu ro pean
Americans.
§ In tern ment information avail able from

the Na tional Ar chives in World War II
Home Front deals only with the in tern ment 
of Jap a nese Amer i cans.
§ The ex hi bi tion on in tern ment by the

Smith so nian In sti tu tion fo cuses only on
the In tern ment of Jap a nese Americans.

Dou ble-stan dard war games
Kill ing bar bar i ans with the in no cence

of an i mals with out any feel ing of guilt or
re morse I can ac cept, but when “civ i lized”
men re sort to sub ter fuges in or der to feel
good about them selves, the ac com pa ny ing
hy poc risy is hard to take. 

War crimes charged against Bela Biszku

hungarianambiance.com

According to his in dict ment, af ter the
de feat of the 1956 rev o lu tion, Bela Biszku
(granddaddy of to day’s lib eral-Bolshevik
es tab lish ment made up of in di vid u als like
At tila Mesterhazy, Ferenc Gyurcsany and
Gordon Bajnai) was a mem ber of the
Hun gar ian So cial ist Work ers’ Party cen tral 
com mand, the de ci sion-mak ing body; also
the Pro vi sional Ex ec u tive Com mit tee which
cre ated the Com mu nist mi li tia (or ga nized

Now this is an arse of a dif fer ent
color. In Hun gary last month, they
in dicted not a low-rank ing for mer
Ger man guard, but a top be trayer
of that coun try’s peo ple to Rus sian
Com mu nism’s oc cu pa tion forces.
Amer ica’s war crim i nals must face 
a Nuremberg-style court soon, too.

gang of kill ers). It was the In terim Steer ing
Com mit tee that con trolled the ac tiv i ties of
the mur der ous mi li tia, deciding tasks and
tar gets that those mi li tia
forces car ried out.

Such armed groups
com mit ted pre med i tated
kill ings all over Hun gary,
tar get ing most often the
ci vil ian pop u la tion. This
in dict ment men tions the
kill ing of three ci vil ians
at the Bu da pest West ern
Sta tion on De cem ber 6,
1956, and in the city of
Salgótarján on De cem ber
8, 1956, where his Bolshevik death squads
shot sev eral peo ple in clud ing women and
chil dren.

The of fi cial state ment clearly says that

Bela Biszku re ceived a re port about the
atroc i ties com mit ted by that or ga nized
gang of kill ers on April 9, 1957, but failed

to ini ti ate any of fi cial
in ves ti ga tion into the
case. In stead, he even
or dered the in for ma tion
to be cov ered up so as
not to re veal the fact of
those post-rev o lu tion ary
retri bu tions hav ing been
su per vised by him and
his ac com pli ces.

The of fi cial word ing: 
The Geneva Con ven tion
spec i fies that those

in sti gat ing mur der against the ci vil ian
pop u la tion by ma li cious mo tives com mit
war crimes, which is pun ish able with life
im pris on ment.

presstv.ir

Russia has de scribed as “pre ma ture” a
pro posal by U. S. Sec re tary of State John
Kerry that Syria’s chem i cal weap ons
should be placed on a ship and re moved
from the re gion.

“And my hope is that much of this
ma te rial will be moved as rap idly (as)
pos si bly into one lo ca tion, and hope fully
on a ship, and re moved from the re gion,”
Kerry said on Oc to ber 17.

Sit down, Mr. Kerry
48 hours later, Rus sia’s For eign Min is try

is sued a state ment say ing that “ex perts are
con sid er ing var i ous op tions and tech ni cal
ways to de stroy the Syr ian chem i cal
weap ons, in clud ing out side Syria.”

“Con sid er ing that this work is not yet
fin ished, in our view it is so far pre ma ture
to talk about any spe cif ics,” the state ment
read.

The Or ga ni za tion for the Pro hi bi tion of
Chem i cal Weap ons (OPCW) tasked with the 
elim i na tion of Syria’s chem i cal weap ons,
said that it had com pleted nearly half of its
in spec tions of Syria’s chem i cal ar se nal.

“We have done nearly 50 per cent of the
ver i fi ca tion work of the fa cil i ties that have
been de clared to us,” Malik Ellahi, OPCW’s
spe cial ad vi sor on Syria, told re port ers in

The Hague on Oc to ber 17.
The Hague-based or ga ni za tion said in a

state ment the pre vi ous day that in spec tors
had ver i fied 11 out of 20 sites iden ti fied
by the Syr ian gov ern ment and de stroyed

chem i cal weap ons equip ment at six sites.
Some 60 OPCW and UN ex perts and

sup port staff were in Syria to im ple ment a
UN res o lu tion on de stroy ing the Syr ian
chem i cal ar se nal. The United Na tions
Se cu rity Coun cil ap proved the res o lu tion
on Sep tem ber 27.

The team had un til No vem ber 1 to
in spect the chem i cal weap ons ar se nal
de clared by the Syr ian gov ern ment and
su per vise the de struc tion of the re lated
fa cil i ties.

On Sep tem ber 14, Rus sia and the
United States agreed on a deal ac cord ing to 
which Syria would have its chem i cal
weap ons stock piles elim i nated and the

U. S. would in re turn not carry out planned
strikes on that Mid dle East ern country.

The agree ment came af ter days of
mounted war rhet o ric against Syria by the
U. S. and some of its al lies, which blamed
Da mas cus for a fa tal chem i cal at tack on the 
out skirts of the Syr ian cap i tal on August
21.

Da mas cus has ve he mently
de nied the ac cu sa tions, say ing
the at tack was car ried out by 
mil i tants op er at ing in side
the coun try as a false-flag
op er a tion.

Rus sia calls U. S. pro posal on Syria “pre ma ture”

Head quar ters, Or ga ni za tion for the Pro hi bi tion
of Chem i cal Weap ons (OPCW) in The Hague

The First
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is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

It’s a mat ter of who’s speak ing.

South Carolina’s SB 20

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

In 2011, South Carolina passed an
im mi gra tion law mod eled on Ar i zona’s SB 
1070.

The U. S. Jus tice De part ment, SPLC,
ACLU, MALDEF and the Na tional
Im mi gra tion Law Cen ter then sued South
Carolina in fed eral court. The fed eral judge 
over the U. S. Dis trict Court in South
Carolina gut ted SB 20 and his de ci sion was 
up held ear lier this sum mer by the 4th U. S.
Cir cuit Court of Ap peals.

In South Carolina, we can see the same
co ali tion of in ter est groups that we have
al ready en coun tered in Ten nes see and
Geor gia: the SPLC and ACLU, cor rupt

Re pub li cans like Sen a tor Lindsey Gra ham, 
ag ri busi ness and chicken pro cess ing plants 
that want cheap la bor, eth nic or ga ni za tions
like the NCLR and MALDEF, the anti-
White lib eral me dia which glam or izes
il le gal aliens and demonizes na tives, and
above all the U. S. fed eral judges who now
wield more power than royal gov er nors.

In South Carolina, the SPLC
leg is lates and the U. S. Jus tice
De part ment ex e cutes.

Fort Sumter, South Carolina, 1861



— Boston Mar a thon bomb ing —
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The fam ily and sup port ers of an
un armed Chechen, shot in mys te ri ous
cir cum stances by FBI agents in ves ti gat ing
his friend ship with Boston Mar a thon
bomb ing sus pect Tamerlan Tsarnaev, have
ac cused U. S. au thor i ties of mount ing a
cam paign of “in tim i da tion and ha rass ment”
against his as so ci ates.

The girl friend of Ibragim Todashev was
de ported on the week end af ter spend ing
two weeks at an im mi gra tion de ten tion
cen ter in Florida. She had al ready spent
sev eral months in jail for hav ing an ex pired 
visa ear lier this sum mer. An other friend of
Todashev is also in jail.

Dead men tell no tales
Todashev, 27, was shot on 22 May af ter

be ing ques tioned about his friend ship with
Tsarnaev, one of two broth ers sus pected of
car ry ing out the Boston Mar a thon bomb ing
on 15 April that killed three spec ta tors and
in jured more than 260. Sev eral in qui ries
into Todashev’s death are un der way.

His fam ily be lieves that au thor i ties
investigating the Boston bomb ing have
un fairly tar geted peo ple close to Todashev.
Tatiana Gruzdeva, 20, who lived with
Todashev at the apart ment in Or lando,
Florida, where he was killed, ar rived in
Mos cow on Sat ur day morn ing, 12 Oc to ber,
af ter be ing de ported from the U. S.
Todashev’s fa ther Abdulbaki and the
Coun cil on Amer i can-Is lamic Re la tions
(CAIR), a Florida-based Is lamic ad vo cacy
group rep re sent ing the fam ily, told the
Guard ian that the de por ta tion fol lowed
months of fed eral au thor i ties “hound ing”
his son’s friends.

An other room mate, Ashurmamad
Miraliev, 20, has been in jail since 18
Sep tem ber on a charge of tam per ing with a
wit ness in a year-old as sault case. The
Florida chap ter of CAIR said he was
de nied ac cess to a law yer. “Peo ple who had 
any thing to do with him are be ing put
be hind bars. I don’t know why. It’s
sup posed to be Amer ica, it’s sup posed
to be a de moc racy,” Abdulbaki Todashev
said.

Mem ory hole
FBI spokes man Paul Bresson said

he had no knowl edge of Gruzdeva’s
de por ta tion and would not com ment on
CAIR’s claim that Todashev’s friends had
been in tim i dated.

But CAIR com mu ni ca tions di rec tor
Samantha Bowden said Gruzdeva, who is
orig i nally from Moldova, was told by FBI
agents when she was de tained ear lier last
month that a year’s ex ten sion to her visa,
granted af ter her first pe riod in jail, was
be ing re scinded sim ply be cause of an
in ter view she gave to a Boston mag a zine.

The Guard ian has learned she was
ques tioned briefly by Rus sian au thor i ties
on her ar rival in Mos cow, then re leased to
join her mother. “We’re glad it was a
suc cess ful de por ta tion and that she is safe

and well,” Bowden said.
Todashev, mean while, said he is still

wait ing for an ex pla na tion of his son’s
death, al most five months af ter the shoot ing
and the launch of sep a rate in qui ries by the
FBI, the De part ment of Jus tice and Jeff
Ash ton, the State at tor ney for the Or lando
area.

Speak ing to the Guard ian from his
home in Grozny, he said that he has heard
noth ing, de spite per sonal as sur ances from
State and fed eral of fi cials in Florida that he 
would be kept in formed.

“They prom ised it would be an hon est
and just in ves ti ga tion, but so far there has
been no in for ma tion at all,” said Todashev,
who met Ash ton dur ing a trip to the U. S.
in Au gust. “I said to them: ‘Ev ery thing is
ob vi ous. You can in ves ti gate what you
like, but ev ery thing is al ready clear.’”

Todashev was killed in May af ter
FBI and other law en force ment agents
ques tioned him for sev eral hours about his
friend ship with Tsarnaev.

Af ter the bomb ing, there was spec u la tion
that Tsarnaev may have been in volved
in a 2011 tri ple mur der in Waltham,
Mas sa chu setts, in which his best friend
was killed. Ac cord ing to ini tial me dia

re ports, Todashev had just con fessed to
hav ing also been in volved in the Waltham
mur der when he lunged at the FBI agents
with a knife or cer e mo nial sword that was
hang ing on a wall.

Ex e cu tion style
How ever, sev eral dif fer ent ac counts of

the shoot ing soon emerged and the FBI
back tracked from the ini tial as ser tion that
Todashev was armed. Law yer Hassan
Shibly, ex ec u tive di rec tor of CAIR’s
Florida chap ter, said an in ves ti ga tion by
the group, in clud ing a pri vate post mor tem,
con cluded that Todashev was shot seven
times, in clud ing once in the back of the
head.

“We have also been able to as cer tain
that only one agent drew his weapon, and
fired the shots,” Shibly said. “Agents are
trained to draw their weap ons the min ute
there is a threat. If Ibragim was re ally such
a threat, why did the other of fi cers not
draw their weap ons?”

Abdulbaki Todashev said he was
con vinced his son was sub jected to a
cold-blooded ex e cu tion by fed eral agents
act ing “worse than ban dits.” He said his
son knew Tsarnaev only ca su ally from a

mixed mar tial arts gym in Boston they both 
used to at tend and that he was al most
im mo bile from re cent knee sur gery and
un able to threaten any body.

Leav ing no stone up turned
Apart from brief state ments in which

the FBI claimed Todashev turned vi o lent
dur ing ques tion ing, the agency has con sis -
tently re fused to com ment. Bresson said:
“The re view is still on go ing. Keep in mind
it’s not just the FBI con duct ing a re view.
The De part ment of Jus tice and other out side
en ti ties are also re view ing. While that is
still on go ing, we can not dis cuss.”

CAIR says that Gruzdeva and Miraliev
were both held with out ac cess to law yers.
The pair acted as driv ers for Todashev
dur ing his re cent visit to the U. S. “It’s
in tim i da tion and re tal i a tion, pure and
sim ple,” Bowden said. “These are two
peo ple very close to Ibragim, who helped
his fa ther in his quest for jus tice while
here, who have spo ken out against the FBI
for its over reach and in tim i da tion tac tics.

“Nei ther had any con nec tion to any
ter ror ism what so ever, yet the FBI has been
fol low ing their ev ery move and de nied
them the right to an at tor ney and of free
speech.”

The prog ress of the De part ment of
Jus tice in quiry is un cer tain, and its press
of fice is cur rently closed due to the U. S.
gov ern ment shut down. A spokes woman for
State at tor ney Ash ton told the Guard ian
only that his in ves ti ga tion was on go ing
and that he would not com ment un til it was
com plete.

Show time
Bowden said that CAIR would wait for

the re sults of the in qui ries be fore de cid ing
on pos si ble civil le gal ac tion, but that the
group was “skep ti cal of the FBI po lic ing
it self.”

Tamerlan Tsarnaev, 26, was killed in a
shoot out with Boston po lice on April 19,
four days af ter the bomb ing. His brother
Dzhokhar, 20, re mains in cus tody charged
with mur der and us ing a weapon of mass
de struc tion.

U. S. au thor i ties are ac cused of
in tim i dat ing friends of a Chechen
the FBI killed while ques tion ing
him about his re la tion ship with a
Boston Mar a thon sus pect. They’ve 
also de ported the false flag patsy’s
girlfriend af ter her several weeks
in de ten tion.

By Shaun Walker in Mos cow
and Rich ard Lus combe in Mi ami

theguardian.com

Ab dul-Baki Todashev holds a photo he claims is of his dead son Ibragim Todashev dur ing a news
con fer ence.  Pho to graph: Al ex an der Zemlianichenko/AP

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

In ter na tional Jewry be hind Greek witch-hunt
By Pete Papaherakles

americanfreepress.net

The witch-hunt against the pop u list
po lit i cal party, the Golden Dawn (GD),
con tin ues in Greece as the gov ern ment and 
mass me dia re lent lessly por tray an im age of
the GD as a crim i nal ter ror ist or ga ni za tion
with mer ce nary cells, weap ons hoards all
over Greece and a mys tery money-man
se cretly fi nanc ing them.

Most ma jor TV news cast ers in Greece
con ducted a smear cam paign against the
GD. The print me dia fea tured 20-page
ex poses on how a “hate-filled Nazi ter ror
group” grew out of con trol due to Greece’s
debt cri sis woes and how they should have
been stopped long ago. Foot age of Hit ler
speeches and goose-step ping Na zis was
shown as well as cen ter-spread pic tures of
GD mem bers in mil i tary garb with huge
swas ti kas in the background.

Across the coun try, Greek po lice car ried 
out a So viet-style shake down of Golden
Dawn of fices and mem bers’ homes hop ing
to find some hid den weap ons or any other
in crim i nat ing ev i dence to use against party 
members. In one case a rub ber pel let toy
rifle was por trayed as a le thal as sault ri fle.

All this was cou pled with “tes ti mony”
from an anon y mous wit ness with his back
turned to the cam era and a gar bled voice
tell ing tales of hav ing been a for mer mem ber
of a se cret net work of GD’s mer ce nary
squads. He, of course, killed no one, but
oth ers did, yet he has no names, dates or
places, no spe cific vic tims or crime de tails.

The Mega TV chan nel of fered a free
home, car and new iden tity to any one who
will tes tify against the GD in some sort of
“wit ness pro tec tion” fan tasy program.

On Oc to ber 8, Amer i can Free Press

spoke with Eleni Zaroulia, wife of GD’s
im pris oned leader, Nikos Michaloliakos.
Mrs. Zaroulia is one of the 18 GD mem bers 
of Par lia ment. “All this me dia frenzy is
hav ing no ef fect on the peo ple of Greece,”
she told this re porter. “If any thing, it’s
ac tu ally work ing to our fa vor. Have n’t you
seen the lat est polls?”

She was re fer ring to sev eral polls over
the past two days con tra dict ing the me dia’s 
al le ga tions that GD sup port plum meted
to 6% since the ar rests of its lead ers over
al le ga tions they were some how in volved
in the mur der of a “rap per.”

Two ma jor polls of 43,000 and 50,000
peo ple re vealed GD’s sup port has ac tu ally
in creased to 19%, el e vat ing the party to
sec ond place. The sec ond poll showed the
GD main tain ing a solid 15% sup port. But
when in for mally asked who they would
vote for if elec tions were held next week,
39% of re spon dents said the GD, plac ing
them well into first place with the lead ing
par ties get ting a mea ger 18% and 11%.

The same poll also re vealed that the
ma jor ity of re spon dents be lieved that the
per se cu tion of the GD was po lit i cally
mo ti vated and not due to crim i nal ac tiv ity.

“This was con firmed by sev eral ex perts,”
said Mrs. Zaroulia, “and even the for mer
Jus tice Min is ter, Antonis Roupakiotis,
who re signed only a few months ago, said
last week that the GD crack down was
or dered from abroad.”

In an in ter view with Skai TV, Mr.
Roupakiotis re vealed that “Jew ish-
Amer i can and Greek-Amer i can or ga ni za tions
were com ing to Greece to [push for the
ar rest of] GD. Ob vi ously, the prime
min is ter had to tell them some thing.”

“We’re un der tak ing the EU pres i dency

start ing in Jan u ary and there was pres sure
from the [Eu ro pean] Com mis sion to do
some thing about GD,” Mr. Roupakiotis
said, not ing that com mis sion mem bers
were con cerned Greece had not en acted
any of the type of anti-rac ist mea sures and
stat utes ban ning so-called “Ho lo caust
de nial” as the EU de mands.

Roupakiotis – who ac tu ally drafted an
anti-rac ism bill which failed in May –
noted that Greece will be fined start ing in
Jan u ary be cause no such bill has been
ap proved. Now, ac cord ing to him, the
gov ern ment is in a hurry to pass such a bill
un der or ders from abroad.

It is sig nif i cant to note that Greek PM
Antonis Sam aras just met with Is raeli PM
Benjamin Netanyahu and Pres i dent Shimon
Peres in Je ru sa lem. Eight of Sam aras’s top
min is ters – in clud ing Dep uty PM Evangelos
Venizelos and Pub lic Or der Min is ter Nikos 
Dendias – were also there. Dendias is the
man re spon si ble for the per se cu tion of GD. 
Sam aras pub licly de clared in Is rael that
“We will wipe out the GD.”

Mrs. Zaroulia gets an in cred i ble amount
of sup port from the peo ple. “Ev ery one on
the street co mes up to me and tells me they
are on our side and they don’t be lieve any
of the lies against us,” she said. She added
that she is in com mu ni ca tion with her
hus band and he is in good spir its. “He
knows that there is no case against him and
that the peo ple are be hind him,” she said.

Mrs. Zaroulia is con vinced her hus band
will be re leased soon. “He has not even
for mally been in dicted yet,” she said. “The
ar raign ment pro ceed ings have still not
taken place. . . . They won’t be able to keep
him for long. They have pro duced noth ing
of sub stance to charge him with.”
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In this amaz ing com pi la tion of in-depth es says, au thor Wil liam White ex am ines the roles
and ef fects of the Aryan and non-Aryan upon the cul tures of the Near East and Eu rope.
White calls upon his vast knowl edge of an cient cul tures to re write the his tory of this era
and pres ent us with a finely-wo ven tap es try, un col oured by po lit i cal correctness. Be gin ning
with an ex pla na tion of how our myths and his tory have been so in ter twined as to leave
us ask ing where the line ran be drawn, he moves onto ex am i na tions of the re li gious and
cul tural in ter play be tween var i ous dis pa rate peo ples.

One of the most hard-hit ting, no-non sense writ ers on the Amer i can scene to day, Wil liam
White has been re viled for his can dour, bank rupted and rail roaded into fed eral prison. But
he re mains un daunted. In The Cen tu ries of Rev o lu tion, White pres ents an un set tling im age 
of the dark forces that have been sub vert ing world his tory for the ben e fit of the fi nan cial
and political power of one se lect mi nor ity. Trac ing the or i gins of this hid den agenda back to
an cient times, White dem on strates that the un der ly ing phi los o phy of rev o lu tion has been
used to en slave the peo ples of the West in or der to achieve world dom i na tion.

Voices of dis sent that of ten can’t get pub lished

Twist ing the news
NATIONAL POST
To ronto
Dear Sir,

Your head ing un der “World Re port,”
Oc to ber 10, 2013 (since it fol lows a se ries
of at tacks on Chris tians in the Mid dle East
by Mus lim fa nat ics), leads the reader to
be lieve that Arabs were re spon si ble for the
re cent anti-Chris tian in ci dent in Je ru sa lem
by the words “In the lat est at tack on
Chris tians, van dals des e crate graves in
Je ru sa lem.” In fact, as only a de ter mined
sub scriber would learn from read ing the
ar ti cle to the end, the per pe tra tors were
“Is raeli set tlers from the West Bank,”
mak ing yet an other at tempt to erase any
trace of the leg acy of Je sus and his tory of
the Chris tian Holy Land, which pre cedes
the il le gal Khazar-Jew in va sion and
oc cu pa tion by al most two mil len nia.

The lat est des e cra tion fol lows many
thou sands of equally out ra geous anti-
Chris tian atroc i ties since 1948, in clud ing
the Lidice-style raz ing of Emmaeus of
Bib li cal fame and hun dreds of other
an cient Chris tian vil lages (one of which
lies be neath what is now known as “Can ada
Park”), oc ca sion ally bring ing the stone
houses down on el derly oc cu pants who
re fused to va cate. Those dis pos sessed from 
their cen tu ries-old homes and farms were
not com pen sated – hyp o crit i cally in the
ex treme since the new own ers had
de manded and re ceived hun dreds of
bil lions of dol lars in com pen sa tion to
sat isfy their (grossly-in flated) claims for
al leged WWII losses.

Per haps the most pro voc a tive anti-

Chris tian sac ri lege of all, fas tid i ously
con cealed by the main line me dia, was the
ex e cu tion of the Rev. Dr. Sol o mon J.
Mattar, Keeper of the Gar den Tomb, which 
took place shortly af ter the oc cu pa tion of
East Je ru sa lem. The Tomb was well known 
to hun dreds of thou sands of pil grims as
one of the three most im por tant Chris tian
Holy Places. On June 6, 1967 a group of
Is raeli sol diers vis ited the Tomb and were
gra ciously re ceived by the el derly Keeper,
al though they de clined to en ter the Tomb
it self. There en sued a con ver sa tion with
the sol diers, cul mi nat ing in a burst of
ma chine-gun fire in Dr. Mattar’s face,
kill ing him in stantly.

When I learned of the trag edy and me dia 
cover-up, I placed an “In Memoriam”
an nounce ment in The Times of Lon don
not ing that Dr. Mattar had been ex e cuted
by Is raeli sol diers and had died as a
“Chris tian Mar tyr – In His foot steps.” The
an nounce ment sparked a com plaint from
the Is raeli lobby and a fu ror in the of fice
of the Ed i tor who was forced to print an
Is raeli Gov ern ment ver sion of the in ci dent, 
claim ing falsely that the Keeper had been
“killed in the crossfire” and that the killer
showed re morse since he had mis taken him 
for the gar dener. Since then, The Times has
re fused to ac cept the orig i nal word ing.

Many Pal es tin ian Chris tians and Mus lims
have died in sim i lar sum mary ex e cu tions,
in clud ing thou sands of chil dren killed by
IDF snip ers for “sport” dur ing the In ti fa das,
but few, if any, of the kill ers have been
brought to jus tice. In one es pe cially sor did
case, a 12-year-old school girl, when pass ing
a check point, was gra tu itously shot and
wounded by an Is raeli sol dier. As she lay
wounded, the of fi cer in charge rushed out
and emp tied his Uzi into the poor child’s
body. He was later pro moted for his cour age

in the face of the en emy. If any such in ci dent,
as with other forms of Is raeli wrong do ing,
were even men tioned in the me dia, the
me dia in ter pre ta tion would be al ways that
the Is raeli per pe tra tors were pro voked into
act ing by the trau matic mem ory of the
“Ho lo caust” and were in fact the true
vic tims!

Still, many “good Chris tians” ar dently
sup port and fawn over the di a bol i cal en emy
of their re li gion and arch-blas phem ers of
its Founder, not least of all the cur rent Prime
Min is ter and his dual-loy al ist Min is ters
whose sin is ter sub mis sion to the Rab bis
and sub ser vi ence to Zi on ist pay mas ters
would be tol er ated in no other sup pos edly
dem o cratic coun try.
As ever,
Ian V. Mac don ald
455 Wilbrod Street
Ot tawa ON K1N 6M7
Ca na dian For eign Ser vice (Ret.)_________________

www.darkmoon.me/2013/my-strug gle-against-the-
jews-by-eustace-mul lins/

From The Chris tian Van guard, 1978:

“I re al ized at once that this was not the
type of ma te rial to be quoted in the usual

bar racks dis cus sions. Sev eral sol diers had
com mented that there were in form ers in
the bar racks. Al though I did not then make
the con nec tion, there was to be found in
al most ev ery bar racks, a par tic u larly
ob nox ious Jew, usu ally with a Brook lyn
ac cent. It never oc curred to me that these
Jews were be ing as ob nox ious as pos si ble
in or der to goad the other sol diers into
mak ing an anti-Se mitic re mark. Nor did it
oc cur to me that these Brook lyn Jews of ten 
had col lege de grees.

“At that time, ev ery one with col lege
back ground was or dered to try out for the
Of fi cer Can di date School. I did not re al ize
that these Brook lyn Jews re mained with
the en listed men for sur rep ti tious rea sons.
This type of po lit i cal su per vi sion of the
troops is ax i om atic in Com mu nist strat egy.
It was me tic u lously ob served in the
Amer i can Armed Forces dur ing World War
II. In com bat zones, of fi cers and en listed
men who had pre vi ously voiced doubts
about the wis dom of Roo se velt’s cru sade
to save Com mu nism were shot in the back
by these same in tel li gence agents who had
fol lowed them into the front lines.”

The writer sends us this copy of
his let ter ad dressed to a Ca na dian
news pa per.

Bill of Rights ban quet
The Bill of Rights is un alien able, in spite of at tacks by the en e mies of lib erty. It is part of the

oath taken by ev ery elected of fi cial and is set apart from the rest of the Amend ments in that it
de lin eates Rights, not priv i leges. Only those who ig nore this Gift will lose it.

It is im por tant that you help per pet u ate these lib er ties by giv ing an nual hom age to this Gift
from the Al mighty. This year our Speaker is Tennessee State Sen a tor Frank Niceley, who will be 
in form ing us on the im por tance of re stor ing the orig i nal elec tion of Fed eral Sen a tors by the
State, rather than by pop u lar vote. This res to ra tion will strengthen our voice in Wash ing ton and
give the peo ple of each State real rep re sen ta tion, as was its orig i nal in tent.

The Ban quet gath ers to gether the best fel low ship of real Amer i cans. The food is su perb, and
God al ways blesses this com mem o ra tion with suc cess. This year it will be held in the Amer i can
Le gion Hall at 378 First Av e nue, Dayton, Ten nes see. Time: Reg is tra tion 5:30, Start ing at 6 PM.
Cost $20/adults and $10/chil dren un der ten. Please make checks out to J. B. Grif fin, and mail in
your res er va tion by Dec. 1 to:

265 Crestview, Dayton, Ten nes see 37321
Name________________________ No. of Per sons _____ Amount ___________

— Al ter nate viewpoints —
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Mos cow po lice raid ware house fol low ing vi o lent riot
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Moscow au thor i ties closed a veg e ta ble 
ware house and de tained 1,200 peo ple af ter
a vi o lent Oc to ber 13 pro test in Mos cow’s
res i den tial area of Biryulyovo, where a
young Rus sian was al leg edly stabbed to
death by an immi grant dur ing the week.

A car with money and weap ons was
found as po lice raided a ware house called
by lo cals the main at trac tion for im mi grants.
On this Sunday it turned into the scene of a
mass anti-immi grant pro test, which ended
with nearly 400 ar rests.

A crowd of lo cals had taken to the streets
in re sponse to the fa tal stab bing of a young
Mus co vite blamed on an immi grant. They
said the kill ing of that 25-year-old Rus sian
was merely the last straw.

Mos cow na tion al ists and foot ball fans
quickly took part in the pro tests. Ini tial
gath er ings of lo cals was then sup ported by
clearly anti-im mi grant-at tuned groups of
people.

No re sponse
It ap peared that lo cals had been call ing

on Mos cow au thor i ties to in ves ti gate the
ware house and re lo cate it out side the city,
as it is just one kilometer from their liv ing
area. People mainly com plained about late
hour work ac tiv ity, noise from trucks, high
lev els of crim i nal ity and the nu mer ous
immi grants who rent apart ments in that
area, with dozens living in each apart ment
at the same time. Res i dents com plained
that to meet a Slavic-look ing man af ter
mid night was nearly impossible.

But the au thor i ties’ re ply was dip lo matic
and short: “[Pokrovskaya] ware house is a
stra te gic sup plier of food for Mos cow,
hence the trans fer is im pos si ble.”

Those sup plies ar rive mainly from
Rus sian Re pub lics Dagestan, Uzbekistan,
Kyrgyzstan, Azerbaijan and neigh bor ing
CIS States.

Ac cord ing to Magomed Tolboev, an
hon or ary pres i dent of a com pany which
man ages the ware house, in the event of
clos ing Pokrovskaya, Mos cow may lose
more than five per cent of all food sup plies.

Systemite
“You can not close it. You just keep it in

or der. Now let the po lice be re spon si ble
for [the sus pect],” Tolboev told RSN ra dio
sta tion.

In his opin ion, re spon si bil ity for what is
hap pen ing lies on cor rupt lo cal au thor i ties
and law en force ment.

“This whole sit u a tion is to blame on

cor rupt prac tices of mu nic i pal ity lead ers,
ad min is tra tion and so on, who cover all
this. They need to ask them selves why they 

give mi grants na tion al ity and a work
per mit with out due pro cess. We can not
look af ter thou sands of peo ple,” he said.

Now there are in for mally three main
de mands. First of all, peo ple want this
young man’s killer to be found and
pros e cuted. Next, for the ware house to be
closed and heads of re gional ad min is tra tion
and po lice de part ment to be sacked. They
sus pect the lat ter of run ning a pro tec tion
racket in volv ing the immi grants.

When all else fails
An other hot spot in Sunday’s rally was a 

shop ping mall. Pro test ers de stroyed it first, 
af ter un suc cess ful at tempts trying to reach 
au thor i ties.

Some now say the rea son why a crowd
of 300 peo ple de cided to at tack it is that the 
mall is an “en clave” of im mi grants, where
they not only trade, but also hide from
au thor i ties.

For the last few years, peo ple say, the
sit u a tion in the area has re mained tense
be cause im mi grants are not po lite to lo cal
res i dents.

“Are they guests? We are guests here
and they are lo cals,” a woman from one of
the apart ment build ings in the area told the
me dia.

The first wit ness ac counts given by a
girl friend of the killed Mus co vite Egor
Shcherbakov also as sert that the at tacker,
whom she de scribed as a male na tive of the 
Cau ca sus, ap proached them first and tried
to ha rass her. As her boy friend moved to
pro tect her, the man stabbed Egor in the
heart.

Other “life styles”
The at tacker then man aged to es cape.

Mos cow po lice still do not know his
where abouts. A one-mil lion-ru ble (around
$31,000) bounty has been placed for the
sus pect’s cap ture.

Sev eral sus pects in the mur der of Egor
Shcherbakov have been de tained, Mos cow 
po lice chief Anatoly Yakunin said, adding
that wit nesses would be able to iden tify the 
sus pects. The in ves ti ga tion is ongoing.

Mean while, the Rus sian
Mi grants Fed er a tion has told 
eth nic mi nor ity com mu ni ties
to re main on alert in the
wake of these dis tur bances
at Biryulyovo.

“At tacks are likely in dif fer ent parts of
Mos cow. The Na tion al ists are in a very
ag gres sive mood,” Mukhammad Amin,
the fed er a tion’s pres i dent, told Interfax,
add ing that mi grants and for eign na tion als
should “stay away from pub lic places.”

Amin said he was in Biryulyovo and
de scribed the sit u a tion there as “very
dan ger ous.”

“I could see hun dreds of drunk young
men and many Na tion al ists,” he said.

The af ter math of mass ri ots near the Biryulyovo-Tovarnaya train sta tion  (RIA Novosti/Andrey Stenin)

Po lice con duct mass de ten tion dur ing raid at a veg e ta ble ware house in Zapadnoye Biryulyovo.
(RIA Novosti/Grigoriy Sisoev)

Flow ers brought by res i dents of Zapadnoye Biryulyovo to the site of the mur der of 25-year-old
Moscovite Yegor Shcherbakov.  (RIA Novosti/Grigoriy Sisoev)

It’s al most in ev i ta ble that when
the au thor i ties of any White na tion 
be tray their peo ple for short-term
gain by throw ing the doors open to
for eign ers who can not fit in, given
time, this will hap pen.

Berlusconi slapped with two-year ban from pub lic of fice

rt.com

A Mi lan ap peals court on Oc to ber 19
ruled that Silvio Berlusconi, the for mer
Ital ian prime min is ter with a life time of
court bat tles un der his belt, should be
barred from hold ing po lit i cal of fice for two 
years fol low ing a con vic tion for tax fraud.

The court was or dered by the Ital ian
Su preme Court to de ter mine the length of
the po lit i cal ban in con nec tion with the
me dia mo gul’s tax fraud con vic tion and
four-year jail term, af ter pros e cu tors
con ceded mis takes in the orig i nal five-year 
ban.

Berlusconi, 77, is al ready fac ing the loss 
of his Sen ate seat af ter los ing his fi nal

ap peal in the tax fraud case
this sum mer, un der a 2012
law stip u lat ing that any one
con victed to more than two
years in prison is for bid den
from par tic i pat ing in pol i tics
for six years.

If the Sen ate votes to
re move Berlusconi, he will
for feit his par lia men tary
im mu nity from pros e cu tion
in a num ber of crim i nal
cases.

He will also be forced to
serve a year un der house
ar rest, or per form ing some
sort of com mu nity ser vice, which is his
pre ferred op tion, ac cord ing to a re quest he
sub mit ted to the court last week.

With the loss of his Sen ate seat pend ing,
the leader of Forza Italia ear lier last month
made a des per ate bid to bring down the
gov ern ment by threat en ing to yank his five 
Cab i net min is ters out of government.

But in a rare swipe at Berlusconi’s

au thor ity, sup port ers aligned them selves
with the forces of “sta bil ity” in stead, vot ing
to sup port the gov ern ment of Pre mier
Enrico Letta.

Shuns pol i tico’s moral code
The flam boy ant Ital ian pol i ti cian and

bil lion aire ty coon has grabbed head lines in 
the past not only for his brash po lit i cal and

busi ness style, but for the
ad ven tures of his pri vate life
as well.

Very naughty
In June, an Ital ian court

de clared Berlusconi guilty
both of pay ing for sex with an 
un der age pros ti tute – a girl of
Mo roc can de cent nick named 
Ruby Heartstealer – and then 
abus ing his of fice to cover up 
the re la tion ship.

Berlusconi, who went far
at in tro duc ing the term
“bunga bunga” into the

mod ern ver nac u lar, was sen tenced to seven 
years for his in dis cre tion. Yet it is highly
un likely the me dia mo gul and po lit i cal
pow er house will be forced to trade in his
play boy life style for the rigid rou tine of
prison life due to an Ital ian ap peals pro cess 
that prom ises to pro vide sen sa tional fod der 
for Ital ian news pa pers for many years to
come.

Lit tle media munch kins shadow
ev ery move It aly’s ex-PM makes,
vil i fy ing him with nei ther mercy
nor much truth. You may re call, he 
was the states man to dis close that
vir tu ally all those in ter na tional spy 
agencies knew from the first that
9/11 was an in side job.

Ital ian cen ter-right leader Silvio Berlusconi  (Reuters / Tony Gen tile)
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By Car o lyn Yeager
carolynyeager.net

The fol low ing is a writ ten ver sion of
the ideas at the be gin ning of my re cent
Her e tics’ Hour ra dio
pro gram of 3-25-13
ti tled “Time to Blow
the HoloHoax Out of
the Wa ter.”

Some peo ple get
up set when the word
“holohoax” is used
in stead of “ho lo caust,”
think ing it is un nec -
es sar ily an tag o niz ing 
to Jews – but I think
it is proper, if just to keep from hav ing to
re peat their word, Ho lo caust, over and
over and thus re in forc ing a word
that to those of us in the know, is
of fen sive to us. Right: In Yad
Vashem’s over-the-top “Hall of
Names.”

What holds the HoloHoax in
place? Not the truth, not the facts.
To find out, look at it this way.
Imag ine that it was “blown out of
the wa ter.” No more gas cham bers.
No more fa mil iar sen tences in
news pa pers and mag a zines, ra dio
and TV, plus all over the internet,
re mind ing us daily that “6 mil lion
Jews were killed by the Na zis.”
No more ag ing “sur vi vors” trek king
to pub lic schools, pub lic li brar ies,
com mu nity cen ters and any other
venue that is of fered, to tell how
they es caped from a gas cham ber
dur ing his tory’s most evil event.

Breath of fresh air
But how much else would also

go? How many jobs would be
lost? (Re-train ing would be on a
mas sive scale.) How many books
would need to be re writ ten, or
trashed al to gether? How much
em bar rass ment would be felt
among how many peo ple of the
ed u cated class? Yes, it bog gles the mind.

But even de mol ish ing the Hoax to that
ex tent would not do away with the mass
de por ta tion of Jews, ex pe ri enced by them
as a trau matic event, which was car ried out
by the Na tional So cial ist re gime of Adolf
Hit ler. This mass de por ta tion from Nazi-
oc cu pied Eu rope, and the con cen tra tion
and tran sit camp sys tem built to fa cil i tate
that move, re ally hap pened. La bor camps
crop ped up, af ter 1942 es pe cially, be cause
of a short age of Ger man man power due to
the war on the So viet Un ion – which also
greatly ham pered, and ul ti mately pre vented,
the plan to move the Jews fur ther east into
the Rus sian in te rior. Thus, the de ci sion
was made to place them in la bor camps and 
try to get some war-in dus try ben e fit out of
them. All of this pre sented great chal lenges 
to the Ger mans.

What we can, and should, call “The
Great Jew ish De por ta tion,” rather than
“Ho lo caust” is a fact. So is the con cen tra tion
and la bor and tran sit camp sys tem, over seen
by Hein rich Himmler, Reichsführer SS.
No mat ter what else is wrong with the
Holohoax, this re mains to be dealt with,
and al ways will be cause it was a re al ity.
What at ta ches to it and is un true but hard to 
get rid of are the sto ries about SS bru tal ity
in the camps that Jews and their com mu nist 
non-Jew ish al lies love to tell. But this also
can be ef fec tively coun tered by re vi sion ist
schol ar ship and the weak ened cred i bil ity
of the “sur vi vors” who tell and have told
these sto ries. What does n’t go away, ever,
is the de por ta tion it self and the wide spread
idea that it was wrong and in hu mane, and
in fact con sti tutes a crime against hu man ity 
(in loose, not le gal, lan guage). In the
lan guage of the Jews, it is the in ev i ta ble
re sult of antisemitism – though they like to
spell it anti-Sem i tism.

Antisemitism is our stum bling block.
The idea I’m pre sent ing is that the real

prob lem we face is The Jew ish Prob lem,
also known as “the Jew ish Ques tion” –
which Jewry turns around on us and calls
antisemitism. Henry Ford’s early pub li ca tion
of his am bi tious work was ti tled The
In ter na tional Jew – The World’s Fore most
Prob lem. It was later short ened to The
World’s Prob lem. And even then, when Jews
were iden ti fied as hav ing a det ri men tal
in flu ence on the coun try they had only
re cently come to in great num bers, the
United States, Jew ish lead ers char ac ter ized 
such crit i cism with cries of “re li gious
per se cu tion” and “antisemitism.” And they 
al ways won with such tac tics, too.

There fore, the crit i cal need that we
better un der stand The Jew ish Prob lem.

The ma jor ef fort of the Jews through out

his tory has been to pre vent their ex pul sion
from their host coun tries. Think about it –
as par a sites, which they truly are, it is
crit i cal to their sur vival to re main in host
coun tries. I’m aware that call ing a whole
race of peo ple par a sites is con sid ered
antisemitic in it self. Okay, it is – but it is
also true. From their early tribal times
(be gin ning at least 2,500 years ago) they
were a wan der ing peo ple who sought out
“oth ers” with whom they could trade and
also live among and gain, through one way
or an other, some of the wealth of these
“oth ers.” This is the story of the Jews.
Nat u ral, or per haps even ge netic, trad ers –
they sought out for eign places and peo ples
where they could make a liv ing from trade,
pri mar ily, but also through per form ing
ser vices of var i ous kinds. Jews were not
till ers of the land and had lit tle loy alty to a
home land or a par tic u lar place with which
they iden ti fied. They eas ily be came In ter -
na tion al ists, and still cling to those val ues
to this day, val ues in which their sense of
se cu rity co mes from wealth and tribal/
fam ily bonds as Jews, cross ing na tional
bound aries.

Thus, their way of life is par a sitic. It’s
not a nice word, but it is true none the less.
Jews don’t bring ben e fit to the pop u la tion
of the coun tries they in habit (al ways
tem po rarily be cause they do not strongly
iden tify with it); rather they en rich
them selves from it. They live off their host
(the work and wealth of peo ple united by
blood, soil, lan guage and his tory) ex actly
as do par a sites in the an i mal/in sect world.
When this is no ticed and re sented by the
host pop u la tion, the Jews cry per se cu tion
in some way or other – the con tem po rary
cry has be come “antisemitism.”

The sur vival in stinct
Ev ery thing in na ture is built, or has

evolved, with sur vival as the stron gest,

most pri mary in stinct or value. Sur vival
is our first con cern as hu mans, be fore
any thing else can mat ter. For Jews,
sur vival de pends on the will ing ness of
their hosts to al low the Jews to live as
par a sites among them. This re quires a
great amount of pro pa ganda and thought-
con trol by the Jews, which is why they went
first of all for con trol of com mu ni ca tion
out lets, which we now call me dia.

Through their fore sight, plan ning and
pro pa ganda, they man aged to dis able the
sur vival in stinct of their White host
pop u la tion by con vinc ing us that our
sur vival was not at risk. The very idea
seemed im pos si ble to us and was not
en ter tained … un til very re cent times when 
we see with our bare eyes (if we’re not

blind) the ter ri bly dan ger ous
de mo graphic and po lit i cal
sit u a tion we are fac ing.

Jews, how ever, have never
lost touch with their sur vival
in stinct – and those in di vid u als
who ap pear to be as sim i lat ing
too much are re minded, through
a va ri ety of ruth less tac tics, to
get back into the tribal think ing
or bad things will hap pen. The
HoloHoax is made to or der for
that.

Wish ing
The “good Jew” is our worst

en emy. Oth er wise ad mi ra ble
re vi sion ists who search for the
good Jew – some who ac tu ally
love the Jew and oth ers who are 
merely tol er ant of them among
us, some times be cause they fear 
cross ing them – are nul li fy ing
their own work. The end of the
HoloHoax can not come when
such be liefs and “val ues” are
held. If the de por ta tion of Jews
from Eu rope is the only ba sis
left for the “Ho lo caust,” but that
de por ta tion was un war ranted –
was not jus ti fied on grounds of
their harm to Eu ro pean so ci ety

– then the Jew ish Ho lo caust can not be
com pletely dis man tled. The harm done to
Jews, not to us, is what will stand in his tory.

Con sid er ing this, de fin ing the right ness
or wrong ness of ex pel ling Jews en masse
from any of their host na tions is the key to
solv ing The Jew ish Prob lem. The idea that
it is wrong to do so, and can not be jus ti fied
un der any cir cum stances, is The Jew ish
Prob lem to day. This idea must be re-
ex am ined in the light of the in creas ing
criminalization of antisemitism, in the
form of “hate laws” and large fines and
prison sen tences for hurt ing the feel ings of
Jews by not lik ing them and/or not want ing 
to live with them.

Hoary con spir acy
This cam paign to cre ate a to tal in tol er -

ance of antisemitism is a huge pro ject of
In ter na tional Jewry. The Al li ance Is ra el ite
Universelle was founded in 1860 in France 
as an in ter na tional or ga ni za tion to de fend
against any per ceived slurs or “at tacks” on
Jews any where in the world. This in cluded,
at that time, le gal charges of rit ual mur der
of Chris tian chil dren and adults against
re li gious Jews. World re nowned Jew ish
le gal minds vol un teered their ser vices to
de fend any Jew who was so charged. To day,
all Jew ish crim i nals are still de fended
(think of the 1913 Leo Frank mur der case
in Geor gia, Is raeli spies, and to day’s
rab bin i cal pedophiles) and great ef forts
made to “hush up” the gory or in crim i nat ing
de tails from the White pub lic. Dis ap proval
of this kind of Jew ish cover-up is la beled
antisemitic.

On “‘The In ter na tional Jew’ Study Hour”
pro gram here at The White Net work,
Hadding Scott and I have just been read ing
about the Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee,
be gun in 1906 in New York for the same
pur pose – to pro tect Jews from neg a tive
pub lic ity. They pre tend Jews need phys i cal 

pro tec tion – that antisemitism leads to
phys i cal vi o lence against Jews – but in
re al ity that has not been dem on strated. In
ac tu al ity, their pur pose is to stop cold any
anti-Jew ish think ing, feel ing or be liev ing,
and to cause Whites to feel guilty and
ashamed of such thoughts. In Chap ter 36
of TIJ we read some thing very rel e vant to
this es say:

“For a long time in the United States the
peo ple did not know how to re fer to the
Jews, whether as He brews or Is ra el ites or
what, be cause the fear of giv ing of fense
had been so dil i gently cul ti vated in all
quarters.”

How to re spond
If, as I’m stat ing, the HoloHoax is a

re sult of The Jew ish Prob lem, and we can’t 
rid our selves of the first with out rid ding
our selves of the sec ond… then re vi sion ism 
has men tal and emo tional blocks to
over come. When re vi sion ists want to talk
about facts, fo ren sics and the re li abil ity of
doc u ments, Jews only an swer with charges 
of antisemitism. Be cause of this, CODOH
(Com mit tee for Open De bate on the
Ho lo caust) is some what be hind the times
in its cur rent form in the fight for truth.
There is no de bate and no hope for any
fu ture de bate. Since the 1970s, when the
Ho lo caust In dus try (“exterminationists”)
found they were los ing the de bate to the
re vi sion ists, all pre tense of de bate has
stopped. We should not still be look ing for
de bate when the Ho lo caust In dus try moved
on to the use of gov ern ment and ju di cial
power long ago. Only he who has the
power counts.

Jews have been es tab lish ing their power 
for cen tu ries, while they out wardly claim
they only seek fair ness and equal ity. Thus,
our many re vi sion ists (some of whom have 
al ready spent years in prison for stay ing
the course) who in sist on talk ing in terms
of “fair ness and equal ity” in re turn, are
fool ing them selves. It is pain ful to say, but
their ef forts are, in the end, not enough to do
the job.

Evil in car nate
“Wak ing up” is more than some peo ple

think it is. Wak ing up to the facts of the
HoloHoax is only the first part. Wak ing up
to the re al ity of united Jew ish power and
united Jew ish par a sit ism, which are two
things Jews can never let go of as they are
es sen tial to their sur vival, is the rest of the
wak ing-up process.

An in ter est ing quote sent to me by
reader/lis tener Michel might shed more
light on The Jew ish Prob lem. Douglas
Rushkoff, Jew ish au thor of Noth ing Sa cred:
The Truth about Ju da ism, was fea tured in a 
2005 film “Pro to cols of Zion.” At the
1:05:48 mark, he said:

“The thing that makes Ju da ism dan ger ous
to ev ery body – to ev ery race, to ev ery na tion,
to ev ery idea – is that we smash things
that aren’t true. We don’t be lieve in the
bound aries of na tion States, we don’t
be lieve in these in di vid ual Gods that
pro tect in di vid ual groups of peo ple; these
are all ar ti fi cial con struc tions, and Ju da ism 
re ally teaches us how to see that. In a sense
our de trac tors have it right, in that we are a
cor ro sive force. We’re break ing down the
false gods of all na tions and all peo ple
be cause they’re not real … and that’s very
up set ting to peo ple.”

Our prob lem
This re minds me of the video of the

Jew ess in Swe den who so care fully ex plains
that the Jews are be hind the in tro duc tion of 
di verse races and cul tures in Eu rope, and
it’s for our own good, as well as be ing an
un stop pa ble force. A quote from an other
Jew ess com ment ing on Rushkoff’s book:

“Rushkoff uses mil len nia of Jew ish
teach ings to re veal that God is in deed to
be ques tioned not obeyed, cre ated not
wor shipped, con tin u ally re vised, re con sid -
ered and de bated – not graven in stone.”

– Na omi Wolf
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By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Being on the wa ter brings out the best
in most peo ple, and the worst in oth ers.
Among the pow ers-that-be
and their stu pid, cow ardly,
bleat ing fol low ers we call the 
sheeple in para noid Amerika, 
it’s un for tu nately the lat ter.

In our lo cal li brary the
other day I came across a new 
pam phlet put out by the U. S.
Coast Guard and found its
con tents star tling to say the
least. Ap par ently you’re now
putt ing your life at risk doing any thing you
used to do on the wa ter, not by drown ing
but when get ting mur dered by over zeal ous
fed eral agents dur ing a hos tile board ing.

Any where there’s a big river, a lot of
folks fish dam tailwaters for striped bass,
sauger, and walleye, or fish the deep pool
just up stream. Oth ers an chor in the warmer 
wa ters of power plant out flows, or the
fish-hold ing es tu ary struc tures around big
docks that ser vice cruise ships, pe tro leum
tank ers, etc. Not any more; now these and
other un named lo ca tions are “re stricted
ar eas” where “Vi o la tors will be seen as
a threat and face a quick and se vere
re sponse.” Con sid er ing the para mil i tary
train ing, mindset and ar ma ment of the
cur rent crop of “wa ter fuzz,” you could
eas ily risk hav ing your boat shot up or
be ing killed.

Same thing if you stop or an chor un der a 
bridge or even in the chan nel: “Ex pect to
be boarded by law en force ment of fi cials.”
Ap par ently my ca noe is a threat; who
knew?

Want to get a neat pic ture of that Navy
ship, tanker, cruise liner or freighter? Well, 
as they say up North, “For get about it!”
Fail ing to slow your speed within 500

yards or com ing closer than
100 yards is a “Vi o la tion of
the Na val Ves sel Pro tec tion
Zone,” and, if they don’t
kill you with their threat ened
stan dard op er at ing pro ce dure 
of that “quick and se vere
re sponse” – listed here for a
sec ond time – it’s six years in
fed eral lockup and a $250,000
fine. Also, “ap proach ing

cer tain other (un named) com mer cial ves sels
may re sult in an im me di ate board ing.”

To tal i tar ian pro tec tion racket
You can’t take pic tures of the above at

all, ap par ently. Some ac quain tances of ours
went on a cruise a few weeks ago, got off
the ship, turned around and snapped some
pic tures of it and were promptly or dered to
stop; it was un law ful to take pho tos of any
cruise ship un der fed eral “anti-ter ror ism”
reg u la tions.

Even if you re frain from pho to graph ing
their pet ob jects, you can still buy your self
a whole heap of trou ble by tak ing pic tures
or even sketching on or near the wa ter. The
man ual urges the sheeple to “im me di ately
re port...un known per sons pho to graph ing
or cre at ing di a grams.” In other words, get
out your sketch book or set up an ea sel to
paint the wa ter front, and you’ll prob a bly
be ques tioned by some jack-booted jack ass 
with a big gun, a fed eral badge and a
bloated sense of self-im por tance.

Re mem ber that old Otis Redding tune,

Sittin’ on the Dock of a Bay? Yeah, they’re
or dered to re port that, too: any “un known or 
sus pi cious per sons loi ter ing in wa ter front
ar eas.” You know, the kind of thing most
peo ple like to do on the wa ter front.

The new usual sus pects
Sell ing bait, boiled pea nuts or fresh

shrimp? Count on be ing ques tioned for
that as well, for the sheeple are urged to
re port “in di vid u als es tab lish ing road side
stands near ma ri nas or other wa ter front
fa cil i ties.”

Want to rent or bor row a boat? Well, if
you’re an “un known or sus pi cious per son,
they’re sup posed to re port you right away,
no mat ter that out-of-towners are usu ally
the ones who rent boats.

Oh, and they spe cif i cally tell you not to
ap proach those “sus pi cious per sons” to see 
ex actly what they’re up to, or ask them
what they’re do ing; that’s the gov ern ment’s
job, and it would make too much sense for
you to weed out those 99.999% of peo ple
do ing ev ery day things in stead of try ing to
blow up the ocean as the feds would have
us be lieve. They in sist we tell them in stead, 
so they can jus tify their ex is tence while
pro tect ing all of us from those “ter ror ist
bo gey men.”

Wolf!
In fact, they de mand that you re port

any thing dif fer ent from your daily rou tine.
“If you see some thing, or hear some thing,
say some thing!” It’s their motto.

Well, I see some thing – and it’s called
tyr anny. I smell some thing too; it’s com ing
from the fed eral gov ern ment and its ini tials 
are BS.

See you on the wa ter front!

SHIP OF FOOLS:

Home land Se cu rity at sea

By John Kaminski
pseudoskylax@gmail.com

All the lies are
re ally one lie. The real
prob lem is not Syria.
The real prob lem is
Amer ica, and the Jews
who have twisted it
into a mon ster. This
prob lem is now one
hun dred years old, at least.

It’s nice to see an over whelm ing ma jor -
ity of Amer i cans pull ing to gether and
shout ing a de fin i tive “No!” to the pros pect
of an other man u fac tured war in the Mid dle 
East. But even as the clamor for peace
spreads across the land, the main point of
the prob lem con tin ues to be over looked by
the vast ma jor ity of the peo ple pro test ing
this violent insanity.

In fact, the clamor for peace will once
again re main use less un til the real prob lem
of the Jew ish in fil tra tion and per ver sion
of Amer ica’s sys tems is rec og nized and
cor rected.

The prob lem that has plagued the
U.S.A. since its found ing has been a fifth
col umn of Jew ish bank ers and pol i ti cians
who have sab o taged ev ery ef fort at free dom
and lib erty, and to day ea gerly press for
World War III to be gin. To day, all Jew ish
groups are united in their ra bid en thu si asm
for yet an other war.

Im peach ing Barack Obama – Amer ica’s 
to tally fic ti tious pres i dent – or ar rest ing
any num ber of other pub lic of fi cials all
in sanely preach ing for war, are not go ing
to solve the prob lem. The only rem edy for
a coun try be ing de lib er ately de stroyed by
its dis in gen u ous lead ers is to rec og nize the
na ture of the prob lem, and act ac cord ingly.

You knew
Amer ica’s lead ers are to tally con trolled

by Jews, who have al le giance to no coun try 
ex cept their own per verted crim i nal State
of Is rael, which in sists it is above the laws
that gov ern ev ery one else.

If we are ever to have a peace ful world,
all Jews must be banned from any re spon -
si ble oc cu pa tion, be cause their goal as
stated in their “holy” books is to kill or
en slave all the non-Jews of the world,
which if you will just open your eyes and
look around, you can see hap pen ing
ev ery where.

To think that any lesser mea sure can
solve our prob lems and re store san ity to
world po lit i cal de bate is to both deny
re al ity and guar an tee the world will
be come a gi ant prison camp in per pe tu ity.

Sub con sciously, peo ple al ready know.
Most peo ple can tell when they’re be ing
lied to. And most peo ple have learned to
not let on when they know, es pe cially
when let ting on jeop ar dizes their own
safety. They think that’s be ing smart. They
know they’re liv ing a lie, but they put it out 
of their minds, and dis tract them selves
with their per sonal business.

Af ter all, most Amer i cans are still glued
to their TVs and still be lieve that Osama
bin Laden en gi neered 9/11, was killed by
a Seal Team a de cade later and se cretly
bur ied at sea. Yes, most peo ple be lieve
that, and that’s what they teach kids in
school.

Let’s face it
In wardly, we may feel con tempt at the

talk ing suits on TV whom we know are
ly ing to us, but on the other hand we all still 
live in a real world of se cu rity cam eras,
no-fly zones and po lice road blocks which
we can’t ig nore. Worst of all, most peo ple
want to be lieve what their pres i dent tells
them, at least ini tially.

All these lies that string to gether in a trail
of tears and piles of corpses are re ally one
lie, told over and over, year af ter year. Af ter
this lat est Syria lie, that’s the re al iza tion

con geal ing like a bleed ing scab of guilt in
the minds of many Amer i cans, a mind-
blow ing re al iza tion that all the ter ror tricks
since that hor ri ble 2001 day in New York
City are all the same lie, hap pen ing ev ery
day, over and over.

Mas ters of de ceit
The source of these lies – about our

money, about the poi son food, about the
bad med i cine, and about kill ing peo ple
with so phis ti cated weap ons with no trial
and no real rea son – is un mis tak ably
Jewish.

The lat est lie about Syria, in which the
U. S. hired the ter ror ists and sup plied them
with deadly nerve gas, then flipped the
story on its head and blamed the Syr ian
pres i dent for us ing it, has been ex posed by
so many sources at this point that the war -
mon gers in Wash ing ton are hard-pressed
to sus tain their hate ful fic tion, their
con science less push for yet an other war.
The hope ful among us hope that this might
just be the false ma neu ver that over turns
all the lies, which are that one lie, the same
lie that is told over and over.

It’s time to re al ize that Barack Obama is
re spon si ble for the gas sing deaths of all
those 416 chil dren in Syria. It’s time to
re al ize that Amer ica’s elected of fi cials
have been ly ing to us all along about 9/11,
about the need less wars in Af ghan i stan and 
Iraq, about the need to de stroy Libya, Iran
and all the other Is lamic coun tries now
un der siege.

This did n’t start with 9/11
But Barack Obama is not mak ing his

own de ci sions. He is just the lat est in a
se ries of Amer i can pup pet pres i dents
con trolled by Jews, which is why the U. S.
State De part ment to day is com prised
ex clu sively of Jews, why the De part ment
of Trea sury is to tally staffed by Wall Street
Jews who have en gi neered the theft of all
the sav ings of the Amer i can peo ple – for
the past hun dred years.

It’s time to re al ize that both World Wars, 
the as sas si na tion of Pres i dent Ken nedy,

and the de struc tion of the Twin Tow ers on
9/11 were wholly the work of Jews, and
that the con tin u ing deg ra da tion of the
world and its peo ple are a to tally Jewish
operation.

It’s time to re al ize that the Amer i can
med i cal pro fes sion is to tally guided by
Fran ken stein Jews who ad min is ter poi sons 
and call it med i cine, how U. S. teach ers are
trained by Jews to cre ate ro bots who can’t
think, and how our en vi ron ment has been
savaged by de lib er ate acts of sab o tage like
the poi son ing of the Gulf of Mex ico on
which Jew ish stock bro kers made a lot of

money by bet ting the
di sas ter would hap pen.

To think any thing
less is to guar an tee
that all our hopes for
peace and san ity are
gone, and if we some -
how are al lowed to
con tinue to live – to

not be killed by po lice goons trained in
Is rael, or by sol diers taught the Jew ish art
of tor ture – we must rec og nize that all
these at tacks on civ i li za tion are en gi neered 
by Jews and re in forced by pub lic me dia
and ed u ca tional sys tems that are to tally
con trolled by Jews.

First step
To con tinue to ig nore all these prov able

re al i ties is to give up your right and your
hope to ever live nor mal lives again.

All Jews and non-Jews un der the con trol 
of Jews (which in cludes
vir tu ally ev ery pub lic of fi cial
in Amer ica) need to be
re moved from of fice and
au thor ity by any means
pos si ble as soon as pos si ble, 
with ex treme prej u dice
highly rec om mended.

Af ter all, we are up
against an un fath om able
mass mur der plot against
the pop u la tion of the world
that has been well un der way 
for a long time. How do you re spond when

you know for sure that one group of peo ple 
has been try ing to kill all the other groups
for lon ger than any of us have been alive?

Consequences now!
So, thanks to all who have fi nally arisen

to pro test Amer ica’s in sane Jew ish-
con trolled be hav ior
with re gard to the
pro posed at tack on
the sab o taged na tion
of Syria, but I’m
tell ing you now that
your sen ti ments and 
your ef forts mean
ab so lutely noth ing un less you take ac tion
im me di ately against the dis in gen u ous
peo ple who have de lib er ately cre ated all
these prob lems out of the sheer sense of
in sane mal ice and ha tred that is the
dom i nat ing force in their lives and their
Jew ish phi los o phy which com mands them
to de ceive, en slave or kill ev ery one who
does not share their in san ity.

And the time to act is
now, be cause to mor row will
be too late. To mor row, in
fact, may never come due to 
the per verted in san ity they
have wreaked and are
wreak ing on the world.

______________

John Kaminski is a writer who
lives on the Gulf Coast of Florida,
con stantly try ing to fig ure out why
we are de stroy ing our selves while
pin point ing a cor rupt be lief sys tem.
Please sup port his work by mail:
6871 Wil low Creek Cir cle #103,

North Port, Florida 34287.

The real prob lem is not Syria;
it’s Amer ica, and the Jews, who
have twisted it into a mon ster.
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By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@twc.com

It was a sunny au tumn day on Fri day,
Oc to ber 11, 2013,
and I was stand ing in 
the mid dle of a dusty 
gravel road with a
mul ti tude of ve hi cles
slowly pass ing on
both sides of me.
Many of the li cense
tags on those cars
in di cated that they
had trav eled long
dis tances to at tend a

very spe cial week end event held in Bullitt
County, Ken tucky.

Peo ple who are pre pared
I could hear the sound of weap ons be ing 

fired in the hills at the end of the road.
Camo, ammo and smil ing faces were
ev ery where. Though sur rounded by pri vate

cit i zens that were prob a bly armed to the
teeth, I felt safe and un afraid.

Over the week end of Oc to ber 11, 12 and 
13, 2013, this was the Ma chine Gun Shoot
and Mil i tary Gun show at Knob Creek Gun 
Range, West Point, Ken tucky, off Hwy. 44.

My ed i tor had pre sented me with the
op por tu nity to hand out hun dreds of cop ies 
of The First Free dom to at ten dees at this
year’s shoot.

Due to the kind ness of the men di rect ing 
traf fic lead ing to the range, I was al lowed
to park tem po rarily in a per fect lo ca tion

close to the en trance. This site made ac cess 
to my truck and the boxes of pa pers very
convenient.

With an old news pa per car rier bag slung 
over my shoul der, it was quite pain less to
hand out nearly 600 cop ies of the paper in a 
mat ter of hours.

The ex pe ri ence proved en joy able, as I
was able to meet and greet hun dreds of
vis i tors to this part of Ken tucky. They were 

uni formly po lite and most all of them
ac cepted a Fri day free news pa per with
grat i tude.

Sev eral folks in formed me that there is
only one other State in the coun try where it
is per mit ted to shoot ma chine guns. That
State ap pears to be Cal i for nia, which is a
long haul from the East and Mid west.

Next year a ma chine gun
shoot will take place at the
Knob Creek Gun Range in
the spring on April 11, 12
and 13, 2014…. where the
Sec ond Amend ment Co mes
First!

Early and loaded with dis si dent news pa pers

April 11, 12 & 13, 2014

Later that morning

rt.com

Brazil is cre at ing an email sys tem
in tended to shield the gov ern ment from
NSA spy ing. The coun try is set to vote on a 
cyber-se cu rity bill fol low ing rev e la tions
the U. S. spy net work had in fil trated the
high est lev els of Brazil’s ad min is tra tion.

Securing communications
Bra zil ian Pres i dent Dilma Rousseff

tweeted the news, stress ing the need for
greater se cu rity “to pre vent pos si ble
es pi o nage.”

Rousseff said that the Fed eral Data
Pro cess ing Ser vice (SERPRO) had been
charged with cre at ing the spy-proof sys tem 

for the Bra zil ian gov ern ment.
“This is the first step to ward ex tend ing

the pri vacy and in vi o la bil ity of of fi cial
posts,” Rousseff said.

South Amer ica tires of fedguv snoop ing
Brazil has an nounced its Cyber-

Shield – a gov ern ment sys tem that
can block NSA snoop ing.

Rus sia about to ink air de fense deal with Brazil

By Chris Ste phen
theguardian.com

Libya marks the sec ond an ni ver sary
of the death of Muammar Gaddafi with the
coun try on the brink of a new civil war and
fight ing rag ing in the east ern city of
Benghazi, birth place of its Arab spring
rev o lu tion.

Vi o lence be tween rad i cal mi li tias and
reg u lar forces broke out on the night of
Oc to ber 18 and con tin ued next day, while
the cap i tal Tri poli was braced for fall out
from the kid nap ping ear lier last month of
Prime Min is ter Ali Zaidan. Fed er al ists in
Cyrenaica, home to most of Libya’s oil,
opened their own in de pend ent par lia ment
in Benghazi that week, in a step that may
her ald the breakup of the coun try.

But who started it all?
For months, rad i cal mi li tias and reg u lar

forces in Benghazi have fought a tit-for-tat
war. Last month two sol diers had their
throats slit as they slept in an army base.
But Fri day’s kill ing of Libya’s mil i tary

police com mander, Ahmed al-Barghathi,
shot as he left a mosque, has be came the
trig ger for wider vi o lence. Hours af ter an
as sas si na tion branded a “hei nous act” by
U. S. am bas sa dor Deborah Jones, armed
units stormed the Benghazi home of a
prom i nent mi li tia com mander, Wissam
Ben Hamid, with guns and rock ets.

End less banksters’ wars
Fight ing con tin ued into the night, with

army units head ing for the home of a
sec ond mi li tia com mander, Ahmed Abu
Khattala, in dicted by the U. S. for the
kill ing of U. S. am bas sa dor Chris Stevens
last year. There, they were turned back by
pow er ful mi li tia units.

“There’s fight ing ev ery where, check -
points ev ery where, I’ve moved my wife
and chil dren to some where safe,” said one
Benghazi busi ness man, Mo ham med, who

de clined to give his sec ond name.
Ben Hamid went on live tele vi sion to

in sist he had no role in the kill ing of
al-Barghathi, and vowed re pri sals against
those who de stroyed his home.

Libya’s mi li tias are in the spot light as
never be fore, in a coun try racked by
vi o lence and eco nomic stag na tion. Zaidan
has blamed the Rev o lu tion ar ies Con trol
Room, head quar ters for the big gest mi li tia

– Libya Shield – for his kid nap ping ten
days ago, prom is ing harsh mea sures once
the Eid re li gious hol i day week ends.

Shield forces de ployed in the cap i tal
de nied stag ing the ab duc tion, but their
units were this week end for ti fy ing their
po si tions in fear of at tack.

Invaded, di vided, suicided
The trig ger for this spi ral ing vi o lence

was the ar rest over a month ago by Delta
Force com man dos of al-Qaida sus pect
Anas al Liby from his Tri poli home. That
ar rest has po lar ized opin ion be tween
sup port ers and op po nents of Zeidan; and
Nato, which bombed the re bels to vic tory
in the 2011 Arab spring, has found it self in
the hot seat over plans to train a new
gov ern ment army. Brit ain is to join the
U. S. and It aly in train ing Lib yan army
cad res at a base in Cam bridge shire.

Dis trict of Cor rup tion’s Lib yan shoot out continues

Muammar Gaddafi in 2010, a year be fore he
was cap tured and killed.        Photo: Max Rossi/Reuters

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

An as sas si na tion pushes Libya
to wards civil war two years af ter
Gaddafi’s death. Fight ing rages in
Benghazi, as Tri poli braces for
fall out from the kid nap ping of
Prime Min is ter Ali Zaidan

ria.ru

MOSCOW, Oc to ber 20 (RIA Novosti) – 
Rus sia and Brazil are at the fi nal stages of
talks on the de liv ery of Rus sian Pantsir-S1
air de fense sys tems to the Latin Amer i can
coun try, De fense Min is ter Sergei Shoigu
said.

A Rus sian del e ga tion, led by Shoigu,
vis ited Brazil to dis cuss the pros pects of
bi lat eral de fense and space co op er a tion,
in clud ing the sales of Pansir-S1 and Igla

mis sile sys tems, dur ing the Latin Amer i can
tour on Oc to ber 14-17.

“We are mov ing to ward the agree ment
on Pantsir sys tems…but draft ing the fi nal
doc u ment needs time,” Shoigu in formed
re port ers in Mos cow on Oc to ber 19.

The Pantsir-S1, pro duced by Rus sia’s
KBP, is a gun-mis sile sys tem com bin ing a
wheeled ve hi cle mount ing a fire-con trol
ra dar and elec tro-op ti cal sen sor, two
30-mm can nons and up to 12 57E6 ra dio-

com mand guided short-range mis siles, and 
is de signed to take on a va ri ety of tar gets
fly ing at low altitudes.

Bra zil ian mil i tary of fi cials be lieve that
the Pansir-S1 could be come a key el e ment
of air de fenses dur ing the up com ing 2014
FIFA World Cup and Sum mer Olym pics
2016 in Brazil.

The po ten tial Bra zil ian deal, which
in cludes the pur chase of three Pantsir-S1
bat ter ies (up to 18 units), is es ti mated at $1

bil lion, ac cord ing to Rus sia’s Kommersant
busi ness daily.

Pansir-S1 air de fense sys tem

The League of the South’s of fi cial pol icy 
on flags:

Re cently, there has been a good deal
of con cern and con fu sion among some
re gard ing The League and South ern flags. 
Here is an of fi cial state ment on the mat ter:

The black and white St. An drews cross
de sign is a new flag that we have cho sen to
use in the cur rent South ern Na tion al ist
move ment. It was first un furled at our
re cent anti-im mi gra tion dem on stra tions
in south Geor gia, with great suc cess. We
used it again with suc cess in Ten nes see in
Oc to ber. In deed, we have de cided to use it
at all of our pub lic dem on stra tions against 
our de mo graphic dis place ment. 
     It is a South ern Na tion al ist ac tiv ism flag 
for our cur rent strug gle. It (or any other
new flag de sign we may use) is  not
in tended to re place our re vered his toric
flags, in clud ing the Con fed er ate Bat tle
Flag and the 3rd Na tional. All of our flags

– old and new – will be used in their proper places and at
the proper times and in the proper con texts.

So please, don’t think we are putt ing aside the his toric
ban ners un der which so many of our no ble an ces tors
fought, bled and died.

We honor the past but we fight for the pres ent and the
fu ture. We do not live in the past; the past lives in us.

 – Mi chael Hill



— All wars are banksters’ wars —

Our choices are sev eral and it ain’t over by far
Mark Levin pro poses an Ar ti cle

V States Con ven tion on his ra dio
pro gram and has writ ten a book on 
the is sue, look ing at a ten to fif teen
year jour ney. You and I know we
don’t have that much time. Where
do we now find hon est leg is la tors?

Secession is the only so lu tion for our
South ern States to com pletely get rid of
fed eral tyr anny. Se ces sion or rev o lu tion?

What’s re ally sad is, these “so-called”
Con ser va tive lead ers are al ready plan ning
and dis cuss ing the phony 2016 pres i den tial 
elec tions! They are try ing to find a gen u ine 
“Con ser va tive” pre tender to raise the USS
Ti tanic from the depths and set her again
on course with jus tice, free dom, lib erty
and equal ity – for a red, white and blue,
mom, ap ple pie and Chev ro let, all-the-way
Amer ica. We’ve seen this movie be fore.

Vote here
We know the prob lem. Now what is its

so lu tion?
1. Yet an other or ches trated pres i den tial

pre tender elec tion? Once again Amer i can
tax slaves can se lect their new dic ta tor who 
will rule over them for the next four years.
Whom ever they choose, he’s noth ing more 

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net
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than a pup pet whose strings are pulled by
the elite-rich. For some rea son or other the
tax slaves have n’t fig ured this out to date,
and they fall for such chi ca nery ev ery four
years.

2. Se ces sion? The only so lu tion is for
the South ern States to com pletely get rid of 
fed eral tyr anny.

“It will de pend upon the State it self
whether it will con tinue a mem ber
of the Un ion… If the States are
in ter fered with, they may wholly
with draw from the Un ion.”
    – Wil liam Rowle, View of the
Con sti tu tion (See TFF April 2013,
“Le gal ity of di vorc ing tyr anny.”)

3. Ar ti cle V States Con ven tion? In the
sec ond part of Ar ti cle V, the States clearly
re tained their power to call a Con ven tion
con cern ing con sti tu tional amend ments, so
they can add to the body of laws or re peal,
nul lify and re move any acts passed by the
fed eral gov ern ment.

A ques tion might be raised con cern ing
the pos si bil ity that Con gress could re fuse
to call a con ven tion af ter two-thirds of the
States de mand it. Al ex an der Ham il ton has
ad dressed this prob lem by not ing that the
Con sti tu tion de nies Con gress that op tion,
once the re quired num ber of States re quest
it. He wrote:

“By the fifth ar ti cle of the plan,

the Con gress will be obliged on the
ap pli ca tion of the leg is la tures of
two-thirds of the States to call a
Con ven tion for pro pos ing amend -
ments which shall be valid, to all
in tents and pur poses as part of the
Con sti tu tion, when rat i fied by the
leg is la tures of three-fourths of the
States, or by Con ven tions in three-
fourths thereof. The words of this
ar ti cle are pe remp tory. The Con gress
shall call a Con ven tion. Noth ing in
this par tic u lar is left to the dis cre tion
of that body… We may safely rely
on the dis po si tion of the State
leg is la tures to erect bar ri ers against
the en croach ments of the na tional
au thor ity.”

4. Or rev o lu tion?!

When rea son was in ses sion
Pat rick Henry said:

“The of fi cers of Con gress may
come upon you now, for ti fied with
all the ter rors of par a mount fed eral
au thor ity. Ex cise men may come in
mul ti tudes; for the lim i ta tion of
their num bers no man knows. They
may, un less the gen eral gov ern ment 
be re strained by a bill of rights, or
some gen eral re stric tion, go into
your cel lars and rooms, and search,

ran sack, and mea sure, ev ery thing
you eat, drink and wear. They ought 
to be re strained within proper
bounds.”

They vowed self-gov ern ment
The men who founded this coun try and

wrote our Bill of Rights (Amend ments One 
through Ten) were strang ers nei ther to a
be lief in the “right of rev o lu tion” nor to the
ur gency of our need to be free from the
con trol of gov ern ment with re spect to
po lit i cal be liefs and as so ci a tions. Thomas
Jef fer son was not dis claim ing a be lief in
the “right of rev o lu tion” when he wrote the 
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence. And Pat rick
Henry was cer tainly not dis claim ing such a 
be lief when he de clared in im pas sioned
words that have come down through the
years: “Give me lib erty or give me death.”

This coun try’s free dom was won by
men who, whether they be lieved in it or
not, cer tainly prac ticed rev o lu tion in the
Rev o lu tion ary War.

In re gards to Ar ti cle V, the peo ple who
are speak ing of this are look ing at a ten to
fif teen year jour ney. We do not have that
kind of time. And find ing enough hon est
leg is la tors in a short pe riod of time, so the
Ar ti cle V crowd thinks, is the only shot we
have got. I beg to dif fer. We have two other
so lu tions: se ces sion and all-out rev o lu tion.

What It aly has to re ally be ashamed of

       davidduke.com

A new book [not the
one shown] which claims
that the Nazi gov ern ment
in flu enced the pro duc tion 
out put of Hol ly wood in
the 1930s has con firmed
(in ad ver tently) that Jews
run the movie in dus try in
Amer ica. The book, ti tled 
The  Col  lab  o  ra  t ion:
Hol ly wood’s Pact With
Hit ler, by Jew ish au thor
Ben Urwand, makes the
far-fetched al le ga tion
that the Na zis some how
con trolled what Hol ly wood
pro duced in the 1930s by get ting some
stu dios to cen sor cer tain films be fore
al low ing them to be dis trib uted.

Urwand claims, for ex am ple, that the
film All Quiet on the West ern Front was
cen sored for the Ger man mar ket “be cause
it dealt with the Ger man de feat in World
War I.”

Urwand claims in his book that in or der
to keep their share of the Ger man cin ema
mar ket, Hol ly wood also then cen sored other
films be fore dis trib ut ing them, lead ing to
his claim that there was “col lab o ra tion”
be tween the Na zis and “Amer i can” film
pro duc ers.

The claim that there was “col lab o ra tion” 
be tween Hol ly wood and the Na zis – even
of the ten u ous kind claimed in Urwand’s

book – has worked up the 
Jew ish press into a frenzy.

Proud of it
The Times of Is rael,

for ex am ple, run by UK-
born, Is raeli jour nal ist
Da vid Horovitz, gave a
re view of the book with
the head line ad mit ting
“Jews run Hol ly wood.”

The Times of Is rael
ar ti cle, head lined “Did
Na zis run the Jews who
‘run Hol ly wood’?” says
that the “forth com ing
book by Ben Urwand
and Har vard Uni ver sity

Press . . . . ac cuses the Jew ish heads of
Hol ly wood’s film stu dios of not just self-
cen sor ing, but tak ing cre ative march ing
or ders from the Third Reich.”

Tin sel Town’s fake mod esty
The ar ti cle’s au thor, Times of Is rael film

critic Jor dan Hoffman, con tin ued: “Hav ing 
re cently read Goldman’s The Amer i can
Jew ish Story Through Cin ema, which goes
into great de tail about how the Jew ish-run
Hol ly wood stu dios were re luc tant to al low
any on-screen men tion rep re sen ta tion of
Jews dur ing the lead-up to World War II, I
was some what sur prised by the re ac tion”

(of pro fes sor, film pro gram mer and au thor
Eric A. Goldman when asked about the
book).

A re lated ar ti cle in Tab let mag a zine,
one of New York’s lead ing on line Jew ish
jour nals, ti tled “Hol ly wood’s Creepy Love 
Af fair With Adolf Hit ler, in Ex plo sive
New De tail” with a sub ti tle “Un cov ered:
new ev i dence of Jew ish movie mo guls’
ex ten sive col lab o ra tion with Na zis in the
1930s,” says that that “[U]sing new ar chi val
dis cov er ies, Urwand al leges that some of
the Hol ly wood stu dio heads, nearly all
of whom were Jew ish, cast their lot with
Hit ler al most from the mo ment he took
power…”

The al le ga tion that the “Na zis con trolled
Hol ly wood” is, of course, stretch ing the
truth and typ i cal Jew ish sen sa tion al ism.

The real ex pla na tion
It would not have been un rea son able for 

pro duc tion houses to change con tent in films
to fit in with dif fer ent le gal re quire ments
and moral sen si bil i ties around the world
(such self-reg u la tion is reg u larly car ried out
to this day by Hol ly wood, as for ex am ple is 
done with China at the pres ent time – but
that does not mean “col lab o ra tion” in the
real sense of the word).

The real value of the Jew ish “sen sa tion”
over the book is not there fore in the wild
al le ga tions about Ger many, but rather in
the mat ter-of-fact man ner in which it
con firms that Jew ish Su prem a cists ran
Hol ly wood as early as the 1930s.

Blus ter ing among the con spir a tors
Jew ish Su prem a cist me dia have

con firmed it, once again: Jews run 
Hol ly wood.

By Manlio Dinucci
voltairenet.org

A boat of mi grants, mostly Eritreans
com ing from Libya, sank off the is land
Lampedusa. 155 pas sen gers sur vived while
about 300 oth ers per ished. Fol low ing the
Pope’s re marks, It aly was moved by this
trag edy and de clared a na tional day of
mourn ing. How ever – be fore succumbing
to the tides, these mi grants were vic tims of
the pol i cies and wars per pe trated by the
West.

 “Shame and hor ror”: these are the terms 
Pres i dent Giorgio Napolitano used about
the trag edy of Lampedusa. More prop erly
these words should be used to char ac ter ize
It aly’s pol icy to wards Af rica, par tic u larly
Libya, which is where the barge of death
came from. The rul ers who to day are beat ing
their breasts are the same ones who have
con trib uted to this and other trag e dies
in volv ing the mi grants.

Ear lier, on De cem ber 29, 2007, the
Romano Prodi gov ern ment had signed the
Agree ment with Libya’s Muammar Gaddafi
“against the flow of il le gal mi gra tion.”
Then on Feb ru ary 4, 2009, the Berlusconi
gov ern ment per fected this pol icy with a
pro to col to im ple ment it. The agree ment
pro vided for joint mar i time pa trols off the
coast of Libya and to sup ply to Libya, in
agree ment with the Eu ro pean Un ion, a
sys tem of mil i tary con trol of the land and
sea bor ders. For this pur pose it es tab lished
an Ital ian-Lib yan Joint Op er a tional
Com mand. Gaddafi’s Libya thus was made 
the outer bor der of It aly and the EU to
block the mi gra tory flows from Af rica.
Thou sands of sub-Sa ha ran Af ri can
mi grants, stranded in Libya by the Rome-
Tri poli ac cord, were forced to go back to
the desert, many con demned to cer tain
death, with out any one in Rome ex press ing
shame and hor ror.

Then an even more shame ful page was
turned: That of the war against Libya. It

was waged to dis man tle a na tion-State that, 
de spite the ex ten sive guar an tees and
open ings to the West, could not be to tally
con trolled by the United States and the
Eu ro pean pow ers. Libya re tained con trol
of its en ergy re serves by grant ing only
re stricted profit mar gins to for eign
com pa nies, in vest ing abroad its sov er eign
wealth funds amount ing to more than $150 
bil lion and fi nanc ing the Af ri can Un ion.

Libya, be cause it cre ated
such in de pend ent eco nomic
or ga ni za tions as the Af ri can
In vest ment Bank, the Af ri can 
Cen tral Bank and the Af ri can 
Mon e tary Fund, was in vaded.

Thanks to a trade sur plus of $27 bil lion

per year and a per ca pita in come of
$13,000, Libya be fore the war was where
the stan dard of liv ing is high est in Af rica,
de spite the dis par i ties, and the World Bank
it self praised Libya for its “op ti mal use of
pub lic funds, us ing them also to fa vor the
poorer so cial strata.” In do ing this Libya
pro vided work for about 1.5 mil lion
Af ri can im mi grants.

The se rial kill ing com pact
When the U. S.-NATO war against

Libya be gan in March 2011 (in which they
de ployed 10,000 air at tack mis sions and
in fil trated armed com man dos), Pres i dent
Napolitano as sured us that “we are not at
war” and Enrico Letta, dep uty sec re tary of
the Dem o cratic Party, de clared that “the
war mon ger is some one who is against the
in ter na tional in ter ven tion in Libya and

cer tainly not us, who are the peace mak ers.”
The first vic tims of this “Peace” were the
Af ri can im mi grants in Libya, who were
per se cuted and forced to flee.

Shame less banksters’ wars
Nearly 250,000 wound up in Niger

alone af ter los ing their source of in come
that kept mil lions of peo ple alive. Many,
driven by des per a tion, are try ing to cross
the Med i ter ra nean to Eu rope. Those who
lose their lives try ing are also vic tims of the 
war com mis sioned by the West’s lead ers.
The same rul ers are now driv ing the war in
Syria, which has al ready cre ated more
than two mil lion ref u gees. Many of these
ref u gees are al ready try ing to cross the
Med i ter ra nean. If their boat should sink
too, there is al ways a Letta around ready to
de clare na tional mourn ing.

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100
645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE

Wash ing ton DC 20003

Not un like the Ma fi oso, hitmen
to day go where they’re baited to.
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

We never re ally win in “Le gal Land.”
Even when we beat them, we
lose. The time, money, ef fort, 
stress, etc. that we’ve in vested
in the case is gone for ever,
and there’s no get ting it back. 
They cer tainly don’t let us
get even. Yet we must fight
to de fend our selves and our
right to ex ist in this al leg edly
“free” coun try ev ery time, or
be tossed un der the bus by our “pub lic
ser vants” whose sin gu lar care is for their
pay checks, re tire ment ac counts and health
ben e fits. Thus, being hon est, it feels re ally
good to put one over on them once in a
while. Af ter all, they are the “face of the
en emy.” Well, it hap pened to me Mon day,
Oc to ber 14th, in the New Hanover County
Court house.

The charge was “car ry ing a con cealed
fire arm” off my pre mises – re sult ing from
an en coun ter with three North Carolina
State Troop ers and what they con strued to
be a “li cense check point” along a coun try
road at twi light on March 20th of this year.
I spot ted the “check point” when  round ing
a blind curve on a 55-mph road af ter a hard
day on the bush hog cut ting back some
woods. In my pickup truck on the way
home, a 45-mile ride, I did n’t per ceive it to
be a “check point” since no one was in the
street stop ping traf fic; and the troop ers
were all busy with “cus tom ers.” So I
slowed down, moved to the cen ter of the
road and cruised on thru; that is, un til one
of the troop ers yelled, “Stop!” I was only
charged for the gun af ter a very har row ing
30-min ute “de tain ment.” You can find the
de tails of that “stop” in my re port for the
May is sue of this pa per if in ter ested; but
we must fo cus now on the trial.

Case at hand
Af ter spend ing six months re search ing,

fil ing, writ ing let ters, go ing to four court
hear ings where my lib erty was al ways in
jeop ardy, in ter view ing 41 at tor neys (none
of whom would take my case); while at the
same time fight ing the IRS over an al leged
ten mil lion dol lar (bo gus) li a bil ity, the
prop erty tax col lec tor (and as ses sor) on 27
par cels of pri vate land, two ad di tional
gov ern ment cases and a pair of civil le gal

mat ters; this af fair with the gun fi nally
came to trial even be fore an tic i pated. For I
had in tended only to dis cuss ad min is tra tive 

is sues such as coun sel, ju ris dic tion,
etc. at this hear ing; but the judge had 
other plans.

Heard in or der
We started out at cal en dar call

with my re spond ing, “Stand mute and
do not con sent to these pro ceed ings,”
which was sup posed to win me dead 
last for hear ing be cause I had not

an swered as in structed – ei ther “Guilty,”
“Not Guilty,” “Mo tion” or “At tor ney.”
These four op tions iden tify one as a good
sheep who will do ex actly as told and help
ex pe dite “the court’s busi ness.” The ADA
sort of sighed on hear ing my name and
moved right along. When that case was
called in al pha bet i cal or der with the rest, I
stepped up to the “bar” yet did not cross it
when tell ing the judge, “I’m ap pear ing
spe cially, but not gen er ally; and do not
con sent to these pro ceed ings.” He asked
why I did n’t “come on in.” I ex plained to
him my good faith be lief that “cross ing the
bar” would in di cate vol un tarily grant ing
mar i time ju ris dic tion to the cor po rate
court, which I did not in tend to do. He said, 
“Fine. We’ll just have the trial with out
you.” I ob jected, of course, but re quested
he de lay my hear ing un til last so the sheep
who were in court for their turn at the
gal lows would not have to wait through my 
lengthy hear ing. He agreed.

De vi ous pro cess
Af ter din ner (where I come from, that’s

the midday meal) my case was called. I
demanded the hear ing be re corded, but the
judge de nied my re quest. (He did n’t know
I was al ready re cord ing it.) He asked me
for a plea, and I re fused, say ing that I did n’t 
have an at tor ney to ad vise me and that
there were ad min is tra tive mat ters to be
re solved prior. He tried to en ter a plea of
“Not Guilty” for me, but I ob jected due to
his not be ing my at tor ney and his not be ing
al lowed by the ju di cial can ons of North
Carolina to prac tice law from the bench. I
then “crossed the bar” over my ob jec tion
that I was be ing co erced by threat of his
pro ceed ing with out my pres ence, which is
a vi o la tion of law in a crim i nal trial. I went
into my script, de mand ing to see the “trust

led ger” and “trust jour nal” for my case
(De nied); pre sent ing my non-cor po rate
sta tus as a flesh-and-blood man; my
sov er eign im mu nity as a mem ber of the
“pos ter ity” for whom the Con sti tu tion was
writ ten; my right to have coun sel to as sist
me; and the du ties of ju di cial tri bu nals to
pro tect our con sti tu tional rights (quoting to 
him from US v Lee about what hap pens if
they fail). But, when I asked him if he was
duty-bound to in sure that my con sti tu tional 
rights were not vi o lated, he said, “This
court is not go ing to an swer any of your
ques tions,” and moved us di rectly into
trial. I ob jected, rais ing the coun sel is sue
(Over ruled). I de manded a “prob a ble cause 
hear ing” (De nied). I ob jected to the court’s 
de nial of due pro cess (Over ruled). My trial
be gan.

Be hind his badge
The pros e cu tor called the State Trooper

Brian Phillips to the stand. I de manded
dis missal be cause on the “mis de meanor
state ment of charges” (I had pre vi ously
ob jected to trial on ci ta tion, the pros e cu tor
hav ing is sued a “state ment of charges” in
lieu), the date shown for the pros e cu tor’s
sig na ture was “Au gust 20, 2012,” which
pre ceded the “of fense” by seven months
(De nied). The pros e cu tor ex am ined her
wit ness. It soon be came ap par ent that
Trooper Phillips was ac tu ally “Lyin’
Brian,” be cause ev ery thing he re counted
was un true. Nei ther he nor any of the other
of fi cers ever took their weap ons out of
their hol sters (lie!). My weapon, hol ster
and spare mag a zine were not re moved
from my belt un til I was pulled out of my
truck (lie!). The weapon was con cealed
be neath my un-tucked shirt tail (lie!). I
chal lenged his au thor ity to hold my wrists
out of my win dow (lie!). And thus it went
through out his tes ti mony, in clud ing more
lies about my first en coun ter with Lyin’
Brian five years ear lier at a traf fic stop (for
which I was later found not guilty) when he 
said I had also had a con cealed weapon in
my brief case (lie!).

When I cross-ex am ined Lyin’ Brian, I
called at ten tion to his oath and asked him,
“Is n’t it true that you are ly ing?” to which
he an swered in the neg a tive. I asked him
about all the things he had lied about, and
he re-af firmed that he was tell ing the truth.
I also asked if he knew the law, to which
the pros e cu tor ob jected (Over ruled), and

he an swered in the af fir ma tive. Then I
asked him if he was aware that the stat ute
un der which I had been ac cused on the
“state ment of charges” did not ex ist, and he 
an swered proudly, “I did n’t write the
‘state ment of charges.’” I again moved for
dis missal due to the de fec tive “state ment
of charges” (De nied). My last ques tion to
Lyin’ Brian was, “Is n’t it true that you took
an oath that your tes ti mony would be the
truth, the whole truth, and noth ing but the
truth?” His an swer, “100%” (true).

More pa per work to come?
Af ter my cross-ex am i na tion, the wit ness

was dis missed. The pros e cu tor moved the
court to amend the “state ment of charges”
to cor rect the stat ute ref er ence and the date
of sig na ture. I ob jected, and the mo tion
was de nied. Shocked, I did n’t even have
the pres ence of mind to de mand dis missal
with prej u dice. The pros e cu tor merely said,
“We will re-file.” Sus pecting she would n’t, 
I asked the judge, “Are we done?” and he
replied, “We’re done.”

That was it. Af ter all that work, that was
it. Case dis missed.

But it’s not over. I swore on March 20th
that I would have that trooper’s badge and
get him off the street. He’s too dan ger ous
to leave in that po si tion with a li cense to
kill. I con tacted the Dis trict At tor ney’s
of fice the day af ter that hear ing to file
per jury charges against Lyin’ Brian, but the 
ADA told me they would n’t in ves ti gate a
per jury charge un less the judge or dered it
dur ing the trial. She sug gested I con tact the 
af fected “agency” and let in ter nal af fairs
han dle it. Right, and let the sys tem close in
around it self to pro tect “the broth er hood.”

The price of lib erty
In the fol low ing two days at tempt ing to

speak with the Dis trict At tor ney, the clerks
re-routed my calls to other ADAs who all
have the word to stone wall me. I fear this
will not end well for the Dis trict At tor ney’s 
of fice. Ob struct ing jus tice is a crime. When
it in volves con sti tu tional rights vi o la tions,
it’s a fed eral crime. I will pro ceed to a
fed eral ad min is tra tive judge with a pe ti tion 
to es tab lish said rights vi o la tions if the
DA’s of fice con tin ues re fus ing to do its job.

It’s not over ’til it’s over. As I’ve said,
we never win. We just live to fight an other
day.

Im mi grants de mand an end to his tor i cal Dutch tradition
topconservativenews.com

The im mi grant com mu ni ties are wag ing 
a war on Christ mas in the Neth er lands. So
much for “multi cul tur al ism.” Im mi grants
in Eu rope are con stantly de mand ing that
host coun tries change their own culture.

From The Globe & Mail…
The “Black Pe ter” tra di tion in the

Neth er lands is un der fire from op po nents
who be lieve the fig ure is a rac ist car i ca ture
and asked Am ster dam of fi cials on Oc to ber
17 to re voke the per mit for a pop u lar
chil dren’s fes ti val be cause of it.

“Sinterklaas,” the Dutch ver sion of
Santa Claus, is por trayed as a tall White
man who ar rives to great fan fare No vem ber
5, ac com pa nied by doz ens of clown ish
ser vants called “Zwarte Pieten” – Black
Petes. These are typ i cally White peo ple
wear ing black-face makeup with red lips
and curly “Afro” wigs. Fes tiv i ties around
the coun try last a month, cul mi nat ing in a
night of po ems and gift-giv ing, tra di tion ally
an im por tant part of Dutch cul ture. But in
re cent years there are grow ing com plaints
that Pete is of fen sive.

On Oc to ber 17, doz ens of pro test ers
over flowed a hear ing about the per mit at

dailytimes.com.pk

India and China are close to agree ment
to stop ten sion on their con tested bor der
touch ing off con fron ta tion while they try to 
fig ure out a way to break the de cades-old
stale mate on over lap ping claims to long
stretches of the Hi ma la yas.

The bor der de fense co op er a tion pact
that dip lo mats raced to fi nal ize ahead of
In dian Prime Min is ter Manmohan Singh’s
visit to China was a small step for ward in
a com pli cated re la tion ship marked by

boom ing eco nomic ties but also grow ing
dis trust.

In May, the two ar mies ended a three-
week stand off in the west ern Hi ma la yas
af ter Chi nese troops set up a camp at least
ten km in side ter ri tory claimed by In dia,
trig ger ing a pub lic out cry and calls that
In dia should stand up to its pow er ful
neigh bor.

China de nied that troops had crossed
into In dian ter ri tory. The two ar mies are
strung out along their 4,000-km bor der.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: The
Na tion al ist Times, 10161 Park Run
Drive, Suite 150, Las Ve gas, NV 89145.

Am ster dam City Hall.
One of 21 who filed for mal com plaints,

Imro Rietveld, de scribed grow ing up as
the only Black-skinned child in his class.
Ev ery year, he said he was sub jected to a
month of taunts such as “your whole fam ily
is com ing over in the boat” and “can you
do tricks?”

He said some peo ple are afraid to speak
out against Black Pete be cause they are
wor ried about be ing rid i culed or even
los ing their jobs, and he had been warned
against com ing.

“For the good of all the chil dren,”
Rietveld said. “This should ac tu ally be
changed in the whole coun try.”

Op po nents say the Sinterklaas fes ti val
should con tinue, but Pete’s ap pear ance
should be changed. Sup port ers dis miss
op po nents as “whiney-Petes.”

In dia, China near accord



The Jew ish  Ques  t ion
con tin ues to at tract more and
more at ten tion. In many quar ters 
a new ten dency to ward free dom
of the press is ob served, and the
long-con cealed truth is get ting it self
spo ken bit by bit. It has been thought worth 
while, be fore go ing on to other phases of
the study of the Jew ish Ques tion, to pres ent 
in this ar ti cle a few of the in for ma tive or
con fir ma tory ar ti cles that have ap peared in
the pub lic press. It need not be said that,
with a sin gle pos si ble ex cep tion, none of
the writ ers or pub li ca tions here quoted
could be called “anti-Se mitic.” Not even
the most un rea son able Jew could ap pend
that term to any writer or pub li ca tion here
cited.

The As so ci ated Press sent out a dis patch 
which was printed in Amer i can pa pers of
Au gust 24, as fol lows:

“Thou sands of Rus sian Jews are cross ing
the Estho nian, Lith u a nian and Pol ish
bor ders ev ery month, many sent from
So viet ter ri tory un der pro tec tion of high
Bol she viki of fi cials, ac cord ing to trav el ers
in the bor der States who re cently have
re turned here. The opin ion in neigh bor ing
States is that the ex o dus is prompted by
fear of an ap proach ing cri sis.

“The fact that no ap pre cia ble or ga nized
Rus sian anti-Bolshevik move ment has
ap peared since Baron Wrangel’s forces
were dis si pated, leads ob serv ers of the
sit u a tion here to be lieve that, should the
over throw of the So vi ets oc cur this win ter,
it will take the na ture of a pop u lar up ris ing, 
sup ported by such troops as are not at
the front. Many fear it will re sult in a
wide spread anti-Jew ish pro gram.

“For these rea sons ev ery Jew ish fam ily
of means, and many that are des ti tute, are
at tempt ing to get out of Rus sia. They have
no de sire to tarry in Lith u a nia or Esthonia,
but are seek ing to en ter Ger many, with the
idea of even tu ally reach ing America.”

Who were the Bol she viki?
To give the reader the back ground of

this fear, we of fer part of a let ter from
Kishinev which was re ceived by a North
Dakotan:

“My Dear Friend Gutsche:
“For one month no fu gi tives ar rived, but 

now again many of them are com ing from
the Ukraine to Bessarabia, most of whom
are Jews. They are a dif fer ent lot than the
for mer fu gi tives were; for they are wear ing 
costly clothes, furs, pre cious stones, jew els,
and so on, such as were seen be fore the war 
only by very well-to-do peo ple, land own ers
and the like; they have money and money’s 
worth. There is no doubt that these fu gi tives 
had lead ing po si tions in the Bolshevik
régime, per haps they were com mis sars, or
even ‘judges’ on the ‘Blood and In qui si tion
courts’ of the so-called ‘Tschreswytschaika’
or short ‘Tscheka’ – their purses and
pock ets are filled, not with worth less
pa per money – for they them selves have
man u fac tured that, mil lions and bil lions of
it, which they have thrown be fore the
Chris tian brood, the ‘goies’ – no, filled
with money and pre cious jew els which no
more show traces of blood and tears, but
shine and glit ter the same as in those happy 
hours of their right ful own ers.

— The In ter na tional Jew —

The Jew ish Ques tion in cur rent tes ti mony
“But the peo ple over there (in Rus sia.

– Ed.) are awak en ing; they won der about
the source of all this ter ror. The
chil dren of Ju dah know the
an swer thereto, but they pre fer
to leave the ground which is
be com ing un safe to stand upon;
it is get ting too hot for them. The
Nem e sis is rais ing her head from
out the blood of in no cence which 
calls to heaven for re venge. Yes,
they fear the re sult of their ac tions

and wish to save their skins be fore it is too
late. In this they suc ceed, but not al ways
are they al lowed to keep their furs, their
stones and pre cious met als; they over -
looked the Ru ma ni ans. These peo ple are
very vain and greedy for costly things! The 
new com ers are on their way to Amer ica
and the doors on all bor ders are will ingly
opened them, even to the sol dier in the
army. Only on again! The faster, the better! 
I think that some day Amer ica will have so
many Sem ites that they (the Sem ites) will
be looked upon the same as the col ored, the 
black, yel low and brown races.

“Imag ine for a mo ment
that there were no Sem ites in 
Eu rope. Would the trag edy
be so ter ri ble now? Hardly!
They have stirred up the
peo ple in all coun tries, have
in cited them to war, rev o lu tion
and com mu nism. They be lieve
in the say ing that ‘there is
good fish ing in trou bled
wa ters.’

“But enough of ‘the cho sen peo ple.’
Some day they will reap what they have
sown . . . .

“. . . . An other pic ture – Ev ery three or
four days a ‘razzia’ (do mi cil i ary search,
graze) is be ing con ducted in the city. Ter ror,
fear and op pres sion drive the peo ple from
the streets, look ing for hid ing places. The
peo ple do not work, eat or sleep. Only
stamp ing, curs ing patrouilles are seen on
the streets with their vic tims. In this
man ner 200 or 300 per sons are of ten
driven to gether: for mer civil and mil i tary
of fi cials, teach ers, land lords, busi ness men,
and so on (only Chris tians, sel dom Jews);
among them also women. This group is
then led to the ‘Tschreswytschaika.’ In
front of the group are 40 to 50 armed red
guards, in fan try and on horses, right and
left about the same num ber of guards, in
the rear sev eral car riages or an au to mo bile
with ma chine gun, and be hind that again
in fan try and horse back rid ers. When this
group is seen on the streets, ev ery one flees
ter ri fied; oc cu pants of houses peep through
cracks and press their hands to their hearts
to see – what? – Fa ther, brother, son or
other rel a tives led away from their once
happy homes, per haps never to re turn
again. This they know, those be hind doors
and win dows, where oc cur hys ter i cal
spells, heart fail ures and deaths. Words
can not ex press the ter ror of it all.

Sa tanic end game
“And then at the ‘Tschreswytschaika’?

There are youths, mostly cir cum cised,
of ten half or wholly drunk! Should there
be per sonal en e mies among the ‘judges,’
the un for tu nate ones are ex e cuted ei ther
the same day or the next one, but are
some times also ‘tried’ like they ‘tried’ the
her e tics in the In qui si tion cham bers. Sev eral
of these crea tures of the ‘Tschreswytschaika’
and es pe cially a cer tain Wichmann – a Jew, 
of course – carry on ter ri bly; he is the ter ror 
of the city and the flat land; he even kills
Bol she vist Com mis sars and their wives
should they now and then re veal a more
hu mane feel ing.

“They fear the re pri sal and has ten across 
the bor ders, laden down with valu ables.

“More suf fer ing is caused in the cit ies

by hun ger and cold. The dead bod ies are
bur ied with out cof fins and of ten with out
clothes. How the peo ple dwell in houses I
shall, per haps, re late next week. Enough
for to day.             F. Horch.”

Starv ing Lat via
The free dom of the Bal kan Jew from

the hun ger and suf fer ing which af flict the
na tive peo ples is viv idly set forth in the
words of an Amer i can:

“Our ship is the first to en ter Libau on a
peace ful mis sion since the war, they say.
At any rate, our ar rival has caused a great
ex cite ment, on ac count of the food cargo
we have for these peo ple. At pres ent we are 
tied up to a quay, in a nar row stream that
seems to be also a sewer. Un load ing our
flour is a tick lish piece of work, due to the
ter ri ble hun ger of the crowd that watches
us. When ever a bag breaks, peo ple fight to
scrape up the loose flour, which they put in
cans along with a good por tion of dirt that
is mixed into it. . . . Ev ery one has a tin can

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the fore most 
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent

27 Au gust 1921
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and at noon there was al most a riot over a
bucket of po tato peel ings that were tossed
into the wa ter. The peo ple tied strings to
their cans and went fish ing for the peel ings.
They stand all day and beg us for food . . . .
It is not a very pleas ant sight – this crowd
of ema ci ated, white-faced men and women,
and big-eyed chil dren.

“The most dam na ble thing about it all is
the dozen Jews who flit like mag pies
through the crowd. They are young, soft,
well-groomed and pros per ous. They carry
canes, wear new straw hats, and re sem ble
the kind you see in the States. They have
noth ing in com mon with the other peo ple.
They have money, plenty of it, and they
seem to think this ship is a float ing ped lar’s 
cart and to bacco store. They come up the
gang way and wave Brit ish five-pound
notes in the air, of fer ing them for a car ton
of cig a rettes. Or, they have gold watches
that they will trade for a few pounds of
soap. From the looks that other peo ple
fa vor them with, I do not won der that we
hear about pe ri odic slaugh ters of the Jews in 
Rus sia. These fel lows look too pros per ous
in com par i son with the rest of the pop u la tion
to suit me.”

Few dare touch this sub ject
The pe cu liar char ac ter of the Jew ish

cru elty in Rus sia is so lit tle in ac cord
with the char ac ter of the Jews as we
pro pa gan dized Amer i cans have been taught
to con ceive it, that even The Dear born
In de pend ent, in its de sire to pres ent a
con sis tent ac count of Jew ish ac tiv i ties as
they re late to the United States, has not
opened this spe cial phase of the study of the
Jew ish psy chol ogy. The Sa dism dis played
through out the Rus sian Ter ror has been
dis cussed briefly in The World Sig nif i cance
of the Rus sian Rev o lu tion, by George
Pitt-Rivers.

There is, how ever, Amer i can Jew ish
tes ti mony on the same point. It is found in
the April 1921 num ber of the He brew
Chris tian Al li ance Quar terly. In an ar ti cle
en ti tled “Per se cu tion Is Not the Mo nop oly
of Chris tian ity and Is Con trary to Its
Prin ci ples,” the Rev. M. Malbert, B. A., of
Ot tawa, On tario, says:

“We must now pro ceed to deal with our
last point. The Jews blame Chris tian ity for
its per se cut ing spirit. They con sider it a
mon strous thing to per se cute an other
per son for his con vic tions. Now, the

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

But the Jew ish ref u gees ate well.

ques tion is, are they them selves free from
the per se cut ing zeal? I am go ing to show
that real re li gious per se cu tion is uniquely
Jew ish, and that they them selves have been 
the re lent less per se cu tors. In the year 120
B. C., John Hyrcanus, son of Si mon, the last
of the Maccabean broth ers, who fought
against the Syr ian hosts in de fense of their
re li gion, per se cuted other re li gions. He
de stroyed the Sa mar i tan Tem ple on Mount
Gerizin. Next, he con quered the Idumeans
and bade them choose be tween ex ile or
Ju da ism. They chose the lat ter. That he
made a mis take in forc ing his re li gion on
an un will ing peo ple, may be seen in the
treach er ous Herodian dy nasty, Idumean
con verts, who were a curse on the Jew ish
na tion.

Insolent tribe
“The in tol er ant re li gious spirit among

the Jews them selves is unique in his tory. In
the Maccabean princes the roy alty and the
high priest hood were united in one per son,
King Al ex an der, third son of John
Hyrcanus, who was a Sad du cee. The
Phar i sees there fore hated him. In the year
95 B. C., on the Feast of Ta ber na cles, as he
was of fi ci at ing in his high priestly ca pac ity 
in the Tem ple, in stead of pour ing the wa ter
on the al tar, he spilled it at his feet. The
con gre ga tion wor ship ing with the palm
branches and cit rons in their hands, no tic ing
the wa ter spilled at the high priest’s feet,
started to pelt him with them. The king’s
life was in dan ger and he was con strained
to sum mon to his aid the Pisidian and
Cilician mer ce nar ies. Those fell on the
peo ple and slew 6,000 within the pre cincts
of the Tem ple. The hos til ity of the Phar i sees
was more bit ter against the king, and their
ha tred knew no bounds. But the king
en deav ored to make peace with them. He
there fore sum moned their chief men and
told them that he was tired of the feuds and
that he de sired peace. What were their
con di tions? They re plied, the death of the
king. Then they ac tu ally set out to be tray
their coun try. They in vited the Syr ian
king, Eucaerus, to in vade Pal es tine and
treach er ously of fered him their aid. Eucaerus
ad vanced upon Judea with 43,000 men.
The Phar i sees kept their prom ise and fought
in the camp of their coun try’s en emy
against their king, who was even tu ally
de feated. The poor king, the de scen dant of
the he roic Maccabees, wan dered about in
the moun tains of Ephraim. At last, 6,000
Phar i sees, con science-stricken, re turned to 
him from the Syr ian camp. With these
6,000 pen i tents, he was able to force the
Syr i ans from Judea. But the ma jor ity still
re mained hos tile and made war against
him, but they were fi nally de feated and
reaped the fruits of pun ish ment that they
de served.

“The Jew ish king him self was in tol er ant 
and he forced many hea then cit ies to
em brace Ju da ism; those who re fused were
de stroyed. Si mon ben Shetach, pres i dent
of the Synhedrion, con demned 80 women
to be cru ci fied for witch craft. The son of
Si mon ben Shetach was ac cused by his
en e mies of some breach of a re li gious
pre cept and al though the fa ther him self
knew him to be in no cent, he nev er the less
sen tenced him to death and al lowed him to
be ex e cuted.

Dread of Chris tian ity
“Be tween the school of Hillel and

Shammai there was con stantly blood shed.
The trial and ex e cu tion of Je sus were the
nat u ral out come of religious in tol er ance.
The great est ser vice to God a Jew thought
pos si ble was to per se cute the Chris tians.
Rabbi Tarphon said that the Gilion, that is,
the Gos pels and all the writ ings of the
Minim, that is, the Ap os tolic Epis tles, should
be burned even with the holy name of God
in them. He main tained that Chris tian ity
was more dan ger ous than pa gan ism and he
would rather fly to a hea then Tem ple than
to a meet ing house of the Minim. A curse
against the Minim was in serted into the
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Jew ish daily prayers at that time, which is
still used by the con gre ga tions. Bar-Kosibah,
the false Mes siah, per se cuted the Chris tians
with out mercy. Even in the time of Jus tin ian,
in the sixth cen tury, the Jews mas sa cred
Chris tians in Caesarea and de stroyed their
churches. When Stephanus, the gov er nor,
at tempted to de fend the Chris tians, the
Jews fell on him and slew him. In 608, the
Jews of Antioch fell upon their Chris tian
neigh bors and killed them with fire and
sword. The Patriach Anastasius, sur named
the Sinaite, was dis grace fully ill treated by
them and his body dragged through the
streets, be fore he was fi nally put to death.
About 614, the Per sians ad vanced upon
Pal es tine and the Jews, af ter join ing their
stan dard, mas sa cred the Chris tians and
de stroyed their churches. Ninety thou sand
Chris tians per ished in Je ru sa lem alone. The
Jews ex pected fair play from the Per sians
as a re ward, but were treated worse by
them than by the Chris tians. In 628, the
Em peror Heraclius had re taken Pal es tine
from the Per sians and when march ing
through Tiberius, he was en ter tained by a
wealthy Jew named Benjamin, the same
man who in vited the Jews to join the
Per sians against the Byzantines; the
em peror asked him what had in duced him
to be tray so great an an i mos ity against the
Chris tians, to which he re plied that they
were the en e mies of his re li gion. Yet they
claim the proph ecy of Isa iah in the fifty-
third chap ter, to have been ful filled in
them. ‘He was op pressed, and he was
af flicted yet he opened not his mouth.’
They even per se cuted Mo ham med in the
in cip i ent stages of his ca reer. They
prej u diced the chief Arabs against him,
helped his en e mies to dis credit him and
en deav ored to alien ate his fol low ers.”

Ar ro gant supremacism
The ar ti cle con tin ues to give in de tail the 

per se cu tion to which the Jews sub jected
their own peo ple who were pro gres sive. It
re minds one of the warn ing given to Rabbi
Isaac M. Wise by Rabbi Lilienthal, when the
for mer was urg ing the re form of Ju da ism:
“If you want to be Christ you must ex pect
to be cru ci fied.” (“Isaac Meyer Wise,” p. 92)

Read ers of Gib bons’ Rise and Fall of the 
Ro man Em pire will re call that in Vol ume 1, 
Chap ter 16, he wrote se vere words about
the cru elty of the Jews. It will be agreed
that only re cords of the most stag ger ing
cru elty could have driven the calm his to rian
to the use of such terms. Read ers will also
ob serve, in the pas sage here with quoted,
that the de sire for “the em pire of the earth”
which ac tu ated the Jews of that pe riod
is the same as that dis cov ered in the
Pro to cols:

“From the reign of Nero to that of
Antonius Pius, the Jew dis cov ered a fierce
im pa tience of the do min ion of Rome,
which re peat edly broke out in the most
fu ri ous mas sa cres and in sur rec tions.
Hu man ity is shocked at the re cital of the
hor rid cru el ties which they com mit ted in
the cit ies of Egypt, of Cy prus and of Cyrene,
where they dwelt in the treach er ous friend -
ship with the un sus pect ing na tives; and we
are tempted to ap plaud the se vere re tal i a tion
which was ex er cised by the arm of the
le gions against a race of fa nat ics, whose
dire and cred u lous su per sti tions seemed to
ren der them the im pla ca ble en e mies not
only of the Ro man Gov ern ment, but of
hu man kind. The en thu si asm of the Jews
was sup ported . . . by the flat ter ing prom ise 
which they de rived from their an cient
or a cles, that a con quer ing Mes siah would
soon arise, des tined to break their fet ters
and to in vest the fa vor ites of heaven with
the em pire of the earth.”

Know ing col lab o ra tors
In foot notes to this pas sage, Gib bons

gives re volt ing de tails of the meth ods used
by the Jews of that pe riod.

In all this work the Jew ish Idea has the
as sis tance of cer tain Chris tian sects who
gloss over the in hu man ity and im mo ral ity
of cer tain courses of ac tions by say ing that

“these are doubt less the means by which
God is giv ing the Jew his prom ised con trol
of the world.” This is one form of the
un-Bib li cal con cep tion, the un-Scrip tural
teach ing, that the Jews are God’s Chosen
People.

Of all the sects fol low ing this er ror,
none is more ac tive than the so-called
“Russellites,” the fol low ers of Pas tor
Rus sell, and of fi cially known as the
In ter na tional Bi ble Stu dents’ As so ci a tion.

Planting disinformation
It has been re ported to The Dear born

In de pend ent by nu mer ous wit nesses that
Jew ish in ter pret ers at points of de bar ka tion 
in Can ada and the United States have
cir cu lated Russellite lit er a ture. The fact
that a Jew would cir cu late any kind of
Chris tian lit er a ture is suf fi ciently as ton ish ing
to cause in quiry. It is ex plained by the
elab o rate pro-Jew ish pro pa ganda which
Russellism is con duct ing.

Not to go into this ex ten sively at this time,
suf fice it to re fer to hand bill ad ver tis ing in
the Rus sian quar ters of Amer i can cit ies.
The fact that the lit er a ture is cir cu lated
among Rus sians and that meet ings are held 

in Rus sian sec tions of our cit ies would seem
to in di cate a de sire to ex plain to cred u lous
Rus sians that Bolshevism, too, should be
re ceived as part of the cir cum stance by
which the Jews are to ob tain world rule. The
hand bills are headed “The Fifth Uni ver sal
King dom,” and in ev ery meet ing re ported
the speak ers have de clared that in 1914 the
rule of the world was taken away from “us” 
– that is, the non-Jews who are the so-called
“Gen tiles” – and was given to God’s
Cho sen Peo ple, who, ac cord ing to this
sect, are the Jews. Thus ac qui es cence in
Bolshevism and ev ery other form of
rev o lu tion ary over turn ing is ac qui es cence
in the will of God.

Test ing tol er ance
The teach ing that world rule is al ready

in the hand of the Jew is so novel, so
un re lated to Bib li cal sources, as to war rant
care ful scru tiny for pos si ble pro-Jew ish
con nec tions.

But Pal es tine is not yet a fact, and other
Bi ble stu dents see in the pres ent po lit i cal

move ment a dar ing and God-de fi ant
scheme des tined to fail ure. Cer tainly there
are great ob sta cles in the way – moral
ob sta cles, mat ters of honor and hu man ity – 
which do not prom ise eas ily to dis ap pear.
The Jews of the world are dis cov er ing that
they read too much into the Balfour
Dec la ra tion and that Great Brit ain is not
ready to vi o late her ob li ga tions to the
Arabs. Jew ish lead ers are be gin ning to feel
the weight of re al i ties in the set tle ment of
the land it self. The Jews are not go ing
back. Those who have gone back are, a
con sid er able and in flu en tial num ber of
them, tainted with Rus sian Bolshevism.

The Eng lish peo ple them selves are
be com ing du bi ous about the sit u a tion as is
shown by the dis patch of the Lon don
cor re spon dent of the De troit News printed
in the Au gust 14 is sue of that pa per:

Crypto curtain
“Then there is the scar city of ac cu rate

in for ma tion from Pal es tine. The high
com mis sioner, Sir Her bert Sam uel, trans mits
re ports to the Brit ish Gov ern ment, but they 
are not pub lished. Even the re port which
he made on go ing to Pal es tine two years
ago to in quire into the ex act sta tus of
af fairs never has been made pub lic. Lord
Sy den ham asked for it in the House of
Lords, and, though Lord Curzon re plied that
the re port con tained noth ing un suit able for
pub li ca tion, it has never been given out. It is 
also charged that the Zi on ist Com mis sion
main tains a strict cen sor ship; that even a
pe ti tion to the king dis ap peared in tran sit;
that let ters have to be writ ten guard edly. A
se ries of ar ti cles by the spe cial cor re spon dent
of the Times sud denly ceased, though
the last, May 17, bore the line, ‘To Be
Con tin ued.’

“News from Pal es tine is ex ceed ingly
scanty, and no one knows whether what
does come through is trust wor thy. It has been 
printed that Sir Her bert Sam uel does not dare 
ride through the streets of Je ru sa lem with out
an ar mored car in at ten dance. For these
rea sons there is a great deal of sus pi cion in
Eng land that all is not well in Pal es tine.”

The most out spo ken word that has yet
been ut tered on the po lit i cal di lemma in
which Zi on ism places the Jew, ap peared in
an ed i to rial en ti tled, “Po lit i cal Ju da ism”
in the Chris tian Cen tury, of Chi cago, a
pub li ca tion of weight and char ac ter:

“Po lit i cal loy alty is one. Un der the
pres ent world or der it does not ad mit of
di vi sion. The cit i zens of any na tion may
main tain a Pla tonic ad mi ra tion for the
po lit i cal sys tems of neigh bor ing na tions,
but their ul ti mate loy alty can not be
‘Platonized.’ Spir i tual Ju da ism is one
thing. A Pal es tin ian State, or a Jew ish
po lit i cal or ga ni za tion any where else, is a
very dif fer ent thing – at least in Gen tile
es ti ma tion . . . .

“Once a Jew ish State is set up in

Pal es tine, in so far as it is ac cepted as the
proper ex pres sion of Ju da ism, the Jew of
the di as pora must sur ren der his re li gion. Is
there any es cape from this is sue? The Jew
can be a Jew any where, so long as his
re li gious ad her ence car ries with it no
po lit i cal im pli ca tions. At least he can be an
ac knowl edged Jew in ev ery land where
re li gious free dom is guar an teed or prac ticed.
And even in States where an es tab lished
re li gion other than Jew ish de bars him from 
the full est and high est par tic i pa tion in the
af fairs of State, he can still hold to his
re li gion with out too se ri ous em bar rass ment.

“But what would be the sta tus of the Jew 
in any land of the pres ent world when the
pro fes sion of his re li gion would in ev i ta bly
iden t ify him with the for tunes and
as pi ra tions and di plo macy, even with
the mil i tary pol i cies, of a po lit i cal State
alien to the so ci ety of his res i dence and
cit i zen ship? The sta tus seems, at least to
the Gen tile mind, al to gether im pos si ble. A
re vival of anti-Sem i tism, and its spread to
lands where here to fore it has not pre vailed, 
is not the least em bar rass ing of the
in ev i ta ble re sults of such a move. How can
the Jew ish out lander main tain his own
spir i tual and men tal in teg rity? It is not
even nec es sary to imag ine a pos si ble
pre cip i ta tion of war be tween the new
Jew ish State and the land of his cit i zen ship. 
War is not, let us hope, the nec es sary
con di tion or even po ten ti al ity among
sep a rate po lit i cal States. But it re mains true,
by the very na ture of the pres ent sys tem of
po lit i cal or ga ni za tion, that po lit i cal loy alty
is one, and can not be di vided. Hy phen ation,
dis crim i nat ing Amer i cans are by this time
well aware, must re main spir i tual, or ra cial, 
or sen ti men tal; it dare not be come po lit i cal
un der any cir cum stances.

Por tents of power plays
“If the pro posed new Jew ish State in

Pal es tine is to be and re main a prov ince or
do min ion of the Brit ish Em pire the way
is smoothed for any Jew re sid ing and
claim ing cit i zen ship in any por tion of the
Brit ish Em pire. But the way is de cid edly
rough ened for the Jew else where. The
Briton is hon ored, es pe cially in times of
peace, in most re gions of the world for his
con nec tion with so mag nif i cent a po lit i cal
struc ture, but for that very rea son his
po lit i cal loy alty is the more em pha sized in
his own mind and scru ti nized by cit i zens of 
other po lit i cal units. A Jew iden ti fied with
so in sig nif i cant a power as an in de pend ent
Pal es tin ian State must for ever be, would,
in many lands and on many oc ca sions, be
in a far more ad van ta geous po si tion when
a res i dent of an out ly ing na tion, than if
he were rec og nized as a Briton. The
an tic i pated de pend ence of a new Pal es tine
upon Brit ish sov er eignty thus fails to
re lieve the em bar rass ment of Zi on ism; it
would seem rather to com pound it.”

Pas tor Rus sell and Br. Van Amburgh

Prof its soar in kill ing ma chines in dus tries

presstv.ir

Four sep a rate U. S. drone at tacks have
claimed the lives of nearly two dozen
peo ple in dif fer ent re gions of a war-
rav aged Af ghan i stan during 48 hours last
month, se cu rity sources say.

U. S. keeps ’em flying
Ac cord ing to lo cal Afghan of fi cials, at

least ten peo ple were killed as two air
strikes ripped through the east ern Kunar
Prov ince near the bor der with Pa ki stan.

Also on Oc to ber 18, two peo ple lost
their lives in a sim i lar at tack in Nuristan
Prov ince.

Ear lier, eleven peo ple died and scores
more were wounded in the south ern
prov ince of Kandahar.

Wash ing ton’s ZOG claims its drone
at tacks tar get mil i tants, but re ports on the
ground say ci vil ians fre quently fall vic tims 

to such at tacks, as well as
U. S.-led night raids.

Many ci vil ians have lost
their lives in U. S.-led strikes
and op er a tions in var i ous
parts of Af ghan i stan over
the past de cade. Af ghans
are be com ing in creas ingly
out raged at the seem ingly
end less num bers of these
deadly as saults.

The Afghan gov ern ment 
has warned Wash ing ton nu mer ous times to 
stop at tack ing in no cent ci vil ians.

End less war racket
Ci vil ian ca su al ties caused by for eign

forces have been a ma jor source of ten sion
be tween Kabul and Wash ing ton.

The United States and its al lies in vaded
Af ghan i stan in 2001 as part of a so-called
war on ter ror. That of fen sive re moved the
Taliban from power, but in se cu rity re mains 
high in the country.

And U. S. drone strikes have es ca lated

sig nif i cantly over the past year, fuel ing
anti-Amer i can sen ti ments in Af ghan i stan,
Pa ki stan, Ye men and Somalia.

The United Na tions says these U. S.-
op er ated drone strikes pose a grow ing
chal lenge to the in ter na tional rule of law.

Sim ple fact
Philip Alston, U. N. Spe cial En voy on

ex tra ju di cial kill ings, said in a re port in late 
Oc to ber 2010 that the at tacks were un der -
min ing the rules de signed to pro tect the
right of life.

Mul ti ple U. S. drone strikes last
month killed 23 Af ghans within 48
hours.
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Is raeli set tlers storm al-Aqsa Mosque
presstv.ir

Dozens of ex trem ist Is raeli set tlers
have stormed the al-Aqsa Mosque in East
al-Quds (Je ru sa lem) un der army pro tec tion 
and raised an Is rael flag in side the mosque,
which is the third ho li est site in Is lam,
re ports say.

Lo cal me dia re ported that a group of 14
set tlers raised an Is raeli flag while tour ing
the mosque’s com pound on Mon day.

Re ports also said that af ter the in ci dent,
Is raeli po lice closed Magharbe Gate that
leads to al-Aqsa Mosque com pound for
vis i tors.

Po lice forces are also said to have
re moved the set tlers from the area.

The lat est in ci dent co mes af ter a sim i lar
event on Sep tem ber 18, when Is raeli forces 
stormed the mosque com pound, fir ing tear
gas at Pal es tin ian wor ship ers. Clashes
re port edly broke out be tween Is raeli troops 
and the Pal es tin ians af ter they at tempted to
pre vent the wor ship ers, in clud ing women
and chil dren, from en ter ing the mosque.

In an other sim i lar in ci dent ear lier in
Sep tem ber, the Is raeli mil i tary used stun
gre nades to dis perse Pal es tin ian pro test ers
in side the al-Aqsa com pound af ter Fri day
Prayers, ar rest ing 15 of them.

The al-Aqsa com pound, which lies in

The Al-Aqsa Mosque in East al-Quds (Je ru sa lem)

the Is raeli-oc cu pied Old City of al-Quds, is 
a flashpoint. The com pound, known to
Jews as the Tem ple Mount, is the ho li est
site in Ju da ism. It is Is lam’s third-ho li est
site af ter Mecca and Me dina in Saudi
Arabia.

presstv.ir

At least four peo ple were wounded
when a car bomb ex ploded near a mil i tary
in tel li gence build ing in the Egyp tian city
of Ismailia, se cu rity sources say.

Lo cal se cu rity of fi cials said the pow er ful
car bomb went off in the vol a tile port city
of Ismailia, lo cated 120 km (75 miles)
north east of Cairo.

The se cu rity sources said the force of
the blast caused part of the build ing’s wall
to col lapse.

In a sep a rate in ci dent, un known as sail ants
gunned down a po lice of fi cer in the north
of the res tive Si nai Pen in sula.

Egyp tian po lice sources say the in ci dent 
took place out side the of fi cer’s home in the 
town of el-Arish. Three weeks ago, sev eral 
sol diers were also killed in the same town.

Egypt’s east ern desert
re gion has wit nessed a spike
in vi o lence since the army’s
ouster of for mer pres i dent
Mohamed Morsi back in
July.

Over 100 mem bers of se cu rity forces
have been killed in dif fer ent at tacks since
then.

Mean while, re ports also say Egypt’s
army chief, Abdel Fattah al-Sisi, has
sought to meet with one of Morsi’s for mer
top aides, Emad Abdel Ghafour. How ever,
the lat ter has re fused the meet ing based on
a de ci sion by the anti-gov ern ment Na tional 
Co ali tion for the De fense of Le git i macy.

Con tin u ing rev o lu tion
The de vel op ment co mes as dem on stra -

tions by sup port ers of Morsi against the
mil i tary-backed in terim gov ern ment are
still be ing held across Egypt de spite the
in terim au thor i ties’ ef forts to widen a
crack down on Morsi back ers.

Pro-Morsi pro test ers gath ered in the
cit ies of Cairo, Al ex an dria, Damietta, and
Suez on Fri day af ter noon, Oc to ber 18,

call ing for the ousted pres i dent’s re lease
and re in state ment.

Egypt’s in terim gov ern ment has ar rested

more than 2,000 Mus lim Broth er hood
mem bers, in clud ing the party’s leader,
Mohamed Badie, who was de tained on

Au gust 20.
Chutzpah

Morsi has been held at an un known
lo ca tion since his over throw. He is due to
stand trial on No vem ber 4 on charges of
in cit ing vi o lence. Hun dreds of sup port ers
of the group have been killed in clashes
with Egypt’s army over the past few
months.

Car bomb ex plodes near in tel li gence build ing in Ismailia

Egyp tian armed po lice men pa trol a street at the vil lage of Kerdassah on the out skirts of Cairo, on
Sep tem ber 19, 2013.
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Snowden: U. S. would have bur ied NSA warn ings for ever

By Ed Pilkington
theguardian.com

Edward Snowden, the source of Na tional Se cu rity
Agency leaks, has in sisted that he de cided to be come a
whistle blow er and flee Amer ica be cause he had no faith in
the in ter nal re port ing mech a nisms of the U. S. gov ern ment,
which he be lieved would have de stroyed him and bur ied his 
mes sage forever.

One of the main crit i cisms lev eled at Snowden by the
Obama ad min is tra tion has been that he should have taken
up an of fi cial com plaint within the NSA, rather than
trav el ing to Hong Kong to share his con cerns about the
agency’s data drag net with the Guard ian
and other news or ga ni za tions. But, in an
in ter view with the New York Times,
Snowden has dis missed that op tion as
im plau si ble.

“The sys tem does not work,” he said,
point ing to the par a dox that “you have to
re port wrong do ing to those most re spon si -
ble for it.” If he had tried to sound the
alarm in ter nally, he would have “been
dis cred ited and ru ined” and the sub stance
of his warn ings “would have been bur ied
for ever.”

Snowden, 30, con ducted the in ter view
with the New York Times over the past few
days, com mu ni cat ing from Rus sia, where
he has been granted a year’s asy lum, with a 
Times jour nal ist in New York via en crypted
email. He took the op por tu nity to try to
quash sev eral of the most widely aired
crit i cisms of his ac tions.

He dis puted spec u la tion that he had run
the risk of China and Rus sia gain ing ac cess 
to the top se cret files. He said he was so
familiar with Chi nese spy ing op er a tions,
hav ing him self tar geted China when he

was em ployed by the NSA, that he knew
how to keep the trove se cure from them.

As for Rus sia, he re vealed that he had
left all the leaked doc u ments be hind when
he flew from Hong Kong to Mos cow. He
told the New York Times he had de cided to
hand over all the dig i tal ma te rial to the
jour nal ists he had en coun tered in Hong
Kong – Glenn Green wald and Ewen
MacAskill of the Guard ian, and the
in de pend ent film mak er Laura Poitras –
be cause to hang on to cop ies would not
have been in the pub lic in ter est.

“What would be the unique value of
per son ally car ry ing an other copy of
ma te ri als on ward?” he said, add ing:
“There’s a zero per cent chance the
Rus sians or Chi nese have re ceived any
doc u ments.”

Snowden’s com ments about his lack
of faith in the in ter nal mech a nisms for
sound ing the alarm within gov ern ment go
to the heart of the di chot omy within the
Obama ad min is tra tion’s pol icy to wards
whistle blow ers.

The ad min is tra tion has in tro duced new
protections for whistle blow ers un cov er ing
cor rup tion and in ef fi ciency, in clud ing a
pres i den tial or der that ex tends the safe guards
to the in tel li gence ser vices.

But con tract work ers such as Snowden
are not pro tected by the ex ec u tive or der,
and the gov ern ment has pur sued of fi cial
leakers with an ag gres sion rarely seen
before. Eight leak ers, in clud ing Snowden,
have been pros e cuted un der the 1917
Es pi o nage Act – more than twice the
num ber un der all pre vi ous pres i dents
com bined.

Snowden sin gled out one of those eight,
Thomas Drake, a for mer se nior NSA
ex ec u tive who turned whistle blow er af ter
he be came alarmed about the agency’s
choice of tools for in tel li gence gath er ing.
Drake, who was pros e cuted but had all the
charges dropped, was in Mos cow last week 
to honor Snowden with an award.

The au thor of the New York Times
ar ti cle, James Risen, is him self at odds with
the Obama ad min is tra tion. Risen un cov ered

Ed ward Snowden: could not trust U. S. mech a nisms.  Pho to graph: AFP/Getty Im ages

the orig i nal warrantless wire tap ping of
phone calls by the Bush ad min is tra tion,
for which he won a Pu lit zer prize. Risen is
un der in tense pres sure to di vulge the name
of one of his sources at the crim i nal leak
trial of Jeffrey Ster ling, a for mer CIA agent 
who is an other of the Es pi o nage Act eight.
Risen is re fus ing to re veal his source, and
is likely to ap peal right up to the U. S.
su preme court.

In the in ter view, Snowden gives fur ther
de tail about his mo tives in tear ing up his
life in the U. S. and be com ing one of the
world’s most fa mous whistle blow ers. It
was a re port on the wire tap ping pro gram
Risen un cov ered that first piqued his
cu ri os ity, he said.

He said he was shocked when he came
across a copy of a clas si fied re port from
2009 deal ing with the NSA’s warrantless
wire tap ping un der Bush. “If the high est
of fi cials in gov ern ment can break the law
with out fear ing pun ish ment or even any
re per cus sions at all, se cret pow ers be come
tre men dously dan ger ous.”

He said his main ob jec tion to the NSA
drag net of data was that it was be ing con -
ducted in se cret. “The se cret con tin u ance
of these pro grams rep re sents a far greater
dan ger than their dis clo sure. It rep re sents a
dan ger ous nor mal iza tion of ‘gov ern ing in
the dark,’ where de ci sions with enor mous
pub lic im pact oc cur without any public
input.”

Un re con structed
Snowden would not dis cuss the

con di tions of his new life in Mos cow with
Risen. His fa ther, Lon Snowden, re turned
last month from a visit to see him and
re ported that “he’s com fort able, he’s
happy, and he’s ab so lutely com mit ted to
what he has done.”

This whistle blow er says he shared in for ma tion
with the me dia be cause he couldn’t trust in ter nal 
re port ing mech a nisms.
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Aus tria’s Free dom Party surges as con trolled me dia lie
newobserveronline.com

TNO Staff, Sep tem ber 30, 2013 – The
Eng lish-speak ing con trolled mass me dia
have kept up their bar rage of smears and
lies about Aus tria’s Freiheitliche Partei
Österreichs (Free dom Party of Aus tria, or
FPÖ), con tin u ing to de scribe it as “far
right” and “ex trem ist” even as it surged to
21.4 per cent of the vote to take 42 seats in
that na tion’s par lia ment, up eight seats
since the last elec tion.

The So cial Dem o cratic Party of Aus tria
(Sozialdemokratische Partei Österreichs,
or SPÖ) – which drew all of the non White
in vader vote in the elec tion, es ti mated to be 
as much as five or six per cent of the turned
out vot ers – won 27.1 per cent, los ing four
seats to hold 53 places in the Aus trian
par lia ment.

The flabby con ser va tive Aus trian
Peo ple’s Party (Österreichische Volkspartei
or ÖVP) polled 23.81 per cent, los ing five
seats to hold 46 places in the new par lia ment.

The main differences
As the con trolled me dia in sist on call ing 

the FPÖ “ex trem ist” and “far right,” it is
worth while con sult ing their elec tion
man i festo to see ex actly what their pol i cies 
are on the two is sues – im mi gra tion and
de mo graph ics – over which the left ist
me dia make such an is sue.

Ac cord ing to the FPÖ’s of fi cial website
(in Ger man), its pol i cies are as fol lows:

“[our] Pol icy of ‘char ity’ means
“[The] pres er va tion of iden tity, cul ture

and au ton omy. The SPÖ, ÖVP and Greens
do lit tle to pro tect our Aus trian iden tity.
They work with the EU to cre ate a uni tary
[Eu ro pean] State and peo ple. They falsely
tol er ate rad i cal Islamism through cow ard ice.
One has the im pres sion they are ashamed

of their own cul ture and tra di tion.
“We want to main tain our own iden tity.

For us, our tra di tions, cus toms and cul ture
are unique and worth pro tect ing. This
in cludes our lan guage, our rule of law,
de moc racy and the sep a ra tion of Church
and State.

“There fore, we de mand:
§ No place for rad i cal Islamism and the

stop ping [of] im mi gra tion from out side
Eu rope;
§ [The] pres er va tion of full na tional

sov er eignty, in clud ing our neu tral ity and
an end to [Eu ro pean Ex change Mech a nism]
EEM* liabilities;
§ No Turk ish mem ber ship in the EU;
§ Pro mo tion of the Ger man lan guage,

es pe cially in the pub lic me dia;
§ Com mit ment to our lan guage and val ues

as a pre req ui site for the ac qui si tion of
cit i zen ship.”

This pol icy is any thing but “far right”
or “ex trem ist” – un less, in the de mented
world of lib er als and far left ists, a de sire to
pre serve one’s iden tity is some how wrong.

FPÖ leader Heinz-Chris tian Strache has
al ready an nounced that he wants to form
al li ances with other pro-Eu ro pean par ties
in Eu rope. “We have a very friendly
re la tion ship with It aly’s North ern League
and we also have co op er a tion with the
Vlaams Belang in Bel gium, and re cently I
have had talks with Geert Wil ders in the
Neth er lands,” he was quoted as say ing.

“There have been and will be many
dis cus sions be fore the next Eu ro pean
Par lia ment elec tions. Free dom-con scious
forces will com bine their en er gies and try
to de velop a stron ger co op er a tive al li ance
in or der to have a more heavy weight
pres ence across Eu rope,” he added.

It has also be come clear that the Al li ance
for the Fu ture of Aus tria (Bündnis Zukunft
Österreich BZÖ), a break away party from
the FPÖ founded by for mer (and now
de ceased) leader Jorg Haider, has col lapsed
and con trib uted only to re duc ing the vote
for the FPÖ.

The BZÖ polled 3.63 per cent, down
7.07 per cent from the nearly 11 per cent it
polled at the last elec tions and los ing all 21
of its seats in the Aus trian par lia ment. If

the 3.63 per cent were added to the FPÖ
re sult, the lat ter party would have over -
taken the ÖVP to be placed sec ond with
25.03 per cent.

And the Euroskeptic es tab lish ment
front party set up by Aus trian Ca na dian
expat Franz Stronach polled 5.79 per cent,
win ning eleven seats in the new par lia ment.
Once again, if that vote had been added to
the FPÖ in stead of be ing split away, the
FPÖ would have come first.

Al though noth ing is yet fi nal ized, it is
likely that the two es tab lish ment par ties,
the ÖVP and the SPÖ will form an other
co ali tion to try and con tinue run ning the
coun try. If this co ali tion should col lapse
for any rea son, then it is still pos si ble that
the FPÖ would en ter a co ali tion. Strache has
said pre vi ously that the only pre con di tion
he would set would be a com mit ment to a
ref er en dum on the EEM.

An anal y sis of vot ing pat terns ac cord ing 
to age in the Aus trian elec tions has shown
that the ma jor ity of un der thirty-year-olds
voted for the FPÖ. Some 23 per cent of that
age group voted for the FPÖ, as op posed to 
22 per cent for the ÖVP and 21 per cent for
the SPÖ.

Com ing soon
The vast ma jor ity of peo ple over the

age of 60 voted for the two es tab lish ment
par ties, with 30 per cent vot ing for the ÖVP 
and 33 per cent opt ing for the SPÖ. Only 18 
per cent of over-60s voted for the FPÖ.

This age spread, com bined with the fact
that the BZÖ will now van ish, and the
re al ity that the fake “Team Stronach” party
will col lapse once the ag ing mil lion aire
be hind it loses in ter est and passes away,
means that the FPÖ is well-placed in the
short-to-me dium term to be come dom i nant 
in Aus trian pol i tics.

*EEM is the sys tem whereby richer EU na tions are
forced to pay the debts of poorer mem ber states.

You can tell when Hankes is ly ing; his lips are moving

topconservativenews.com

Last month, sup port ers of Tim Wise
turned vi o lent and at tacked pro test ers at
the Uni ver sity of In di ana.

The rad i cal left-wing SPLC pub lished a
re port sug gest ing that the vi o lence was a
hoax. SPLC em ployee Keegan Hankes
wrote an ar ti cle for the SPLC call ing the
pro test ers “so-called vic tims.” He sug gested
that the vi o lence was a hoax, even though
one of the at tack ers was ar rested and was
in po lice cus tody. Hankes also sug gests
that the pro test ers sprayed them selves with 
mace.

Hankes him self is pretty no to ri ous for
per pe trat ing a hoax.

In tel li gence Re port
Less than two months ago, the League

of the South con ducted a pro test in Uvalda, 
Geor gia, con demn ing im mi gra tion, when
Keegan Hankes showed up holding a sign.
Wit nesses stand ing next to him heard the
pre var i ca tor re peat edly using ra cial slurs.

So it was true, af ter their fash ion, when
Hankes got back to SPLC head quar ters
and wrote his ar ti cle stat ing that “ra cial
slurs” had been used dur ing the pro test.
Hankes does n’t state that he was the only

per son us ing ra cial slurs. When pic tures
and eye wit ness tes ti mony of Hankes’
be hav ior at the dem on stra tion were posted
on line, the SPLC re sponded by re mov ing
his name from the fake ar ti cle.

From Vdare.com…
Damningly, the South ern Pov erty Law

Cen ter re ported that there were mut tered
ra cial slurs through out the dem on stra tion.

Now, how ever, it’s been re vealed that
the only ra cial slurs that were mut tered
came from the au thor of the $PLC piece –
a mole named Keegan Hankes. Ac cord ing
to an other dem on stra tor at the rally, Mr.
Hankes ex pressed his fury about “spooks”
and “n*****s” and his plea sure that
Chief Smith had “taken care of them.”
He also con sis tently brought up race in
con ver sa tions, try ing to bait other mem bers.

The South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter made 
its fa tal mis take when pub lish ing Hankes’
piece un der his own name, later re mov ing
and re plac ing it with “Hatewatch Staff.”

So it turns out that Hankes and the SPLC 
have been hu mil i ated once again by their
fake claims. The per pe tra tors of the vi o lent 
at tack at the Uni ver sity of In di ana are
brag ging on line about com mit ting crim i nal 
vi o lence. The group Anti-Rac ist Ac tion, a
mil i tant gang that the SPLC has pro moted,
claimed re spon si bil ity for that vi o lence.

Use less id i ots
Anti-Rac ist Ac tion cur rently has five

mem bers in State prison in Il li nois, and
one more await ing trial. Last year, SPLC
spokes man Mark Potok com plained to the
me dia that “they do more harm than good.” 
How ever, the SPLC has con tin ued to

pro mote and ro man ti cize ARA, in ter view
its lead ers in a pos i tive way and post links
to a vi o lent um brella website for the group.

Af ter pre tend ing to de nounce the gang,
the SPLC pub lished a head lin ing ar ti cle in
their mag a zine ro man ti ciz ing it. The SPLC 
called them “flawed free dom fight ers” and
“a con struc tive force.”

So, mem bers of a vi o lent gang that the
SPLC has been reg u larly pro mot ing and
ro man ti ciz ing com mit a vi o lent at tack at
the Uni ver sity of In di ana, the SPLC floats
a wild con spir acy the ory that the vic tims of 
said at tack faked the whole thing, then the
gang posts a state ment on one of their
websites brag ging about hav ing committed 
the attack.

Hey, Frank furt-schooled mediacracy,
call the SPLC for this week’s hate crime by 
us Whites.

The South ern Pu berty Lech ery
Cen ter, if it knew the mean ing of
shame at all, might’ve felt a lit tle
hu mil i ated af ter that Marx ist gang 
proudly claimed re spon si bil ity for
its vi o lent at tack. But the Zi on ist
Frank furt School has drilled its
zom bies to sense no re morse nor
other “pro le tar ian” emo tion.

Bill of Rights Ban quet
De cem ber 13, 5:30 PM EST

Amer i can Le gion Hall
Dayton, Ten nes see

For more in for ma tion, con tact
June Grif fin, jb21@juno.com

or phone (423) 775-0774

O yes, those law mak ers are “just like us”

Bill of Rights Ban quet
De cem ber 13, 5:30 PM EST

Amer i can Le gion Hall
Dayton, Ten nes see

For more in for ma tion, con tact
June Grif fin, jb21@juno.com

or phone (423) 775-0774

By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

You no doubt saw where Con gress
had “be grudg ingly” of fered to put it self,
along with the Ex ec u tive Branch, un der
Obamacare, bow ing to pres sure from the
Amer i can peo ple.

Well, not quite.
What you just ob served was a built-in

pres sure re lease valve in ac tion, planned
from the very start, when the Obamacare
bill was first be ing writ ten. They knew this
bill was never about health care from day
one, but rather a mea sure de signed to give
greater power to the feds while in fus ing
mas sive amounts of money into the ko sher
in sur ance agen cies owned by that same
hook-nosed bankster crowd that your tax
dol lars bailed out a few years ago. After
all, how neat is it for a busi ness man when
the gov ern ment ac tu ally forces peo ple to
buy his prod uct?

They knew peo ple would get an gry
when discovering ex actly what kind of bill
of goods they’d been sold, so they used a
prin ci ple fa mil iar to any one who has read

Machiavelli’s clas sic strategical work, The
Prince.

If one starts off by be ing nice and then
be comes mean, peo ple won’t tol er ate it;
how ever, when Con gress be gins mean by 
ex empt ing them selves from Obamacare,
and then they “give in” and make nice
with the peo ple, the lat ter will cut them
some slack, say ing, “Well, at least they

have fi nally start ing to come around” –
never know ing the whole dog and pony
show was planned that way from the first,
their re ac tion not only ex pected but even
de lib er ately man aged all along.

“Yeah, but now they’re in the same boat
as we,” some of you may be say ing, “At
least the law ap plies to them, too!” No tice
you’re not as an gry as you were, hmmm?
Ah…ha!

Be sides, have you thought about just
what it means, that they’re cov ered un der
Obamacare, “just like ev ery body else?” It
does n’t mean they have to con tend with the 
ra tion ing and the death pan els; be ing un der 
Obamacare reg u la tions sim ply means they
have to buy an in sur ance pol icy. Since the
av er age congresscritter or high gov ern ment
muckety-muck brings in a cool $174,000 a
year, while Obama tops out at $400,000
(not in clud ing mas sive ex pense ac counts,
bribes, etc., or the fact that over 47% of
them are mil lion aires), I re ally don’t think
that will be a prob lem for them, do you?

Amer ica, you have been suck ered by
po lit i cal the ater at its best.



in cus tody from the at tack on the fe male.
Smith will be charged in the beat ing and

rob bery of the 75-year-old man.
The video shows the 75-year-old vic tim

stand ing at a coun ter
pur chas ing lot tery
tick ets. Out of no where,
the sus pect sucker-
punches the vic tim in
the right side of his
head, caus ing him to
fall to the ground.

The sus pect con tin ued to punch and
kick the vic tim in his head and body while
he lay on the floor.

The sus pect stole the vic tim’s lot tery
tick ets and $40 in cash and then ran out of
the store.
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By Marc D. An der son
manderson@al.com

Foley Mid dle School math teacher Pat
Givens is shown at right.

FOLEY, Al a bama – A long time Foley
Mid dle teacher was hos pi tal ized Sunday,
Sep tem ber 29 af ter be ing robbed and
beaten in front of a lo cal pizza place.

Pa tri cia “Pat” Givens, an eighth-grade
math teacher, was in front of Papa
Murphy’s on Al a bama 59 in Foley just
af ter 6 PM when a man mugged her.

“She was vi o lently knocked to the
ground,” said Foley po lice Lt. Da vid
White. “The sub ject grabbed her purse and
ran off into the wooded area. He’s a Black
male about 6 foot, me dium to husky build.”

Reached at home late Mon day night
in Foley, Givens said she had just been
re leased from the hos pi tal af ter spend ing
the day there re cov er ing from a bro ken
nose and other fa cial in ju ries, a con cus sion 
and two bro ken fin gers.

Foley Mid dle School math teacher Pat

Givens is shown in a 2010 Press-Reg is ter
file photo when she was named Teacher of
the Year. Given has been a math teacher at
Foley Mid dle for nearly 25 years.

Teacher re cov er ing from vi o lent mug ging

EDITOR’S NOTE

“He’s a Black…” Com pare how the 
sim ple fact is spo ken here in Lower
Al a bama with Yankeedom’s hushing
about races in the sto ries be low.

Teens play ing vi o lent and deadly “Knock out Game”
By Phyl lis Smith

wdtv.com

WDTV 5 Tele vi sion Drive
Bridge port, WV 26330
Phone: 304-848-5000

According to re ports, there’s a new
trend among some teen ag ers and it’s
deadly.

It’s been around for a cou ple years, but
now ex perts said it’s pick ing up. Teen ag ers 

are play ing what’s called the “Knock out
Game.”

The Knock out Game in volves a group
of peo ple, usu ally young teen age boys,
run ning up to an un sus pect ing vic tim and
try ing to knock that per son out cold with a
sin gle punch.

The mem bers take turns un til one of
them knocks the vic tim un con scious,
caus ing at least three re ported deaths

within the last two years from this deadly
game.

Just re cently, a 13-year-old and a
14-year-old were charged with mur der ing
a New Jer sey home less man dur ing a so-
called Knock out. Some ex perts link this
be hav ior to the vi o lence kids are ex posed
to in mov ies and video games.

Of fi cials want you to be on the look out
so you can pro tect your self.

Trooper Ryan Wright of the Upshur
County State Po lice De part ment said, “As
far as our re gion, I have n’t heard of any
incidents like this be fore. I would ad vise
for peo ple though that are out alone walk ing
to be aware of their sur round ings and to be
aware that some thing like this is go ing on.”

This game also goes by the name
“Knock out King” and “Pick ’Em Out and
Knock ’Em Down.”

Me dia down play hate crime slay ing of White sol dier
topconservativenews.com

Tevin Geike, a White com bat vet eran from
Summerville, South Carolina, was stabbed to
death in Lakeshore, Wash ing ton, by a mem ber
of a five-per son group of Black males. A
wit ness says the perps yelled abuse, in clud ing
“White cracker,” at the vic tim and two other
White peo ple right be fore the at tack.

If the races had been re versed, all the me dia
in Amer ica would be scream ing, “Ra cially
mo ti vated hate crime!” In stead, they are
mak ing up out land ish ex cuses why it does n’t
count as a “hate crime.” Chan nel 5 News in
Charleston, South Carolina, said the mur der
was not a hate crime, be cause, “Ev ery one
in volved was in a the mil i tary and sta tioned at
the same base. Chan nel 5 seemed to be say ing
that if you stab some one at ran dom while
yell ing ra cial slurs, but you are both in the

mil i tary, then it does n’t count as a “hate
crime.” Chan nel 5 did n’t deem it nec es sary 
to re port many de tails on the kill ing, such
as the yell ing of “White cracker!” and

the com pletely un pro voked na ture of the
at tack.

CNN quotes the Lakewood Po lice
De part ment as de ny ing it was “ra cially
mo ti vated” or a “hate crime,” but then
con tra dict ing them selves by say ing they
did not know what the mo tive was.

natvan.com/who-rules-amer ica

And the beat goes on
By Steve Beck, Natasha Brown

phil a del phia.cbslocal.com

Philadelphia Po lice say the sus pect
who vi o lently at tacked
a 75-year-old man in a
gas sta tion robbed an
18-year-old fe male one
hour later on the 2000
block of North Broad
Street.

Later, when po lice
re leased the sur veil lance

video of the man beat ing and rob bing the
75-year-old vic tim, a Cen tral De tec tive
rec og nized the sus pect in the video as the
de fen dant in the rob bery on the 2000 block
of North Broad Street.

The sus pect, Jo seph Smith, was al ready

75-year-old vic tim Jo seph Smith

2 teens charged in shoot ing

Kevin Wat son McClary and Mauricio Ga briel Salazar-Peiti

By Di ana Rugg
WCNC.com

CHARLOTTE, N.C. – Two teens were
ar rested in con nec tion to a shoot ing of a
Char lotte-Mecklenburg po lice of fi cer early
Sunday morn ing [October 13]
dur ing a home in va sion.

Po lice charged 19-year-old
Kevin Wat son McClary with
two counts of armed rob bery,
at tempted mur der, as sault with
a deadly weapon with the
in tent to kill in flict ing se ri ous
in jury, first de gree bur glary and 
pos ses sion of a fire arm by a con victed
felon.

Mauricio Ga briel Salazar-Peiti, 17, was
charged with two counts of ac ces sory af ter
the fact armed rob bery, ac ces sory af ter the
fact at tempted mur der, ac ces sory af ter
the fact as sault with a deadly weapon with
the in tent to kill in flict ing se ri ous in jury,
ac ces sory af ter the fact first de gree bur glary
and fel ony pos ses sion of sto len goods.

CMPD said in a state ment that of fi cer
Jon Dun ham, who is cur rently as signed
to Metro Di vi sion, was off duty when
McClary and Salazar-Peiti broke into his
apart ment on Montcrest Drive, near
Archdale Drive, just be fore 6:15 Sunday
morn ing.

McClary and Salazar-Peiti took prop erty
and shot Dun ham dur ing a con fron ta tion,
then ran off, said po lice.

Dun ham was taken to Car o li nas Med i cal
Cen ter with in ju ries that are not con sid ered 
life-threat en ing and was kept over night for 
ob ser va tion, ac cord ing to the state ment.

Dun ham’s son, who was in the apart ment
dur ing the break-in, was not in jured in the
shoot ing, said a woman who iden ti fied
her self as Dun ham’s wife.

CMPD said Dun ham has been with the
de part ment since Au gust 2008. A city
website pic tures him with an award for
Of fi cer of the Month in March 2013.

Neigh bors said Dun ham had lived in the 
apart ment for about a month.

Of fi cers scoured the apart ment com plex 
for sev eral hours Sunday morn ing look ing
for the gun man, us ing po lice K-9s and a
he li cop ter. Res i dents like Rick Headen
were told to stay in side for their own
safety.

“They were con cen trat ing on this area
this morn ing, be cause no one could move
this way” said Headen, point ing to build ings
be hind where Dun ham lived. “They
would n’t let you stick your head out the
door. They would n’t let you go out on your
bal cony. They’d al ways wave you back,

‘nuh-uh – close the door’.”
By mid-af ter noon, crime scene

in ves ti ga tors cleared the scene,
al low ing Dun ham’s fel low
of fi cers in Metro Di vi sion to
come in and re move the rest of
his pos ses sions. Two hours
later, de tec tives re turned with
about two dozen of fi cers to

help scour the ground out side for ev i dence.
Neigh bors looked on, re mark ing about

the man power in volved in the in ves ti ga tion.
“I’ve never seen this many cars – this

many po lice cars – to do what?” said
Headen. “I’m cu ri ous.”

So was neigh bor Roberto Espinosa.
“Very shock ing. I’ve never heard of a
home in va sion in this area,” he said.

Based on in for ma tion and ev i dence
gath ered dur ing the in ves ti ga tion, de tec tives
were able to iden tify McClary as the sus pect
who shot Dun ham and Salazar-Peiti as an
ac com plice to the rob bery and shoot ing

McClary and Salazar-Peiti were lo cated
and ar rested by the Char lotte-Mecklenburg 
Po lice De part ment’s VCAT Unit Sunday
eve ning with out in ci dent.

A teen and an older man with a ban dage
said two peo ple had been robbed at the
com plex in the last three days by a man
with a base ball bat, but po lice were n’t
avail able to say whether they be lieve the
rob ber ies may be con nected to the home
invasion.

Jon Dunham

Ac tiv ist Pack age of DVDs
Pa tri ots! Re ceive five each 
of the twenty most pop u lar
DVDs, plus an other ten
Bo nus DVDs. To tal: 110
discs for $99.00. Ron Neil,
1623  S. Chis holm Trail,
Granbury, Texas 76048.

817-776-5475

Hate crime of the week

topconservativenews.com

Police be lieve that Lindsey Spar kles
Lashayla be came an gry at the way Kim
Kilgore was driv ing. So she al leg edly
fol lowed Kim to her apart ment and then
shot and killed her for the
fun of it.

Po lice do not be lieve
that Kilgore and Lashayla
had ever met be fore.

If the races had been
re versed in this story, it
would be a ma jor na tional
news sen sa tion, a “Ra cial
Hate Crime!” In stead, it is
quar an tined to only lo cal
cov er age with no men tion
of race.

An other col lege stu dent has just
been slaugh tered in the usual hate
crime hush-up, this one mur dered
in At lanta.

Dis trib u tors: Place
or ders for this is sue 
early. Sat u rate the
neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your 
town where peo ple
who can han dle the

truth gather.



been un able to reach him by phone, she
called the sher iff’s de part ment.

No hate, burn ing love crime
On Sep tem ber 23, just hours be fore

that re port was filed, the Santee Fire
De part ment con tacted the sher iff’s de part -
ment around 7:30 PM af ter firefighters
dis cov ered a body in side Carter’s 2002
Toy ota Land Cruiser dur ing their in ves ti -
ga tion of a ve hi cle fire in a wooded area on
Antioch Road near Wactor Road.

Fire Chief Ed ward Barnett said he
dis cov ered a de ceased
man ly ing face up
in the back seat of
the SUV. The SUV,
ac  cord  ing  to  an
in ci dent re port, “had
plowed through a
metal gate that was
block ing un au tho -
rized en try onto the
prop erty.”

The cor  o  ner ’s
of fice later said the
man died from a
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Mur dered af ter sus pects re spond to Craigslist ad
live5news.com

CHARLESTON – Charleston County
[South Carolina] dep u ties say two sus pects 
have been ar rested in con nec tion with the
mur der of a Beau fort man whose body was
found near a power sub sta tion in Mount
Pleas ant the night of October 7.

Jquan Scott, 19, and Isaac Wil liams, 20,
have been ar rested for the kid nap ping and
mur der of 25-year-old Wil liam Al ex an der
Apps. Bond was de nied for both men
Tues day night.

The Charleston County Cor o ner’s Of fice
con firmed Tues day that Apps, of Meet ing
Street, was found dead by de tec tives near
a power sub sta tion off Magrath Darby
Bou le vard around 8:30 PM Mon day,
sev eral days af ter he was re ported miss ing.

Ac cord ing to the cor o ner’s of fice, Apps
died from a gun shot wound to the head.

Fa tal trust in all men
At a press con fer ence Tues day, Sher iff

Al Can non said Apps was try ing to sell his
2006 Chev ro let truck on Craigslist, and the 
sus pects re sponded to his ad on Thurs day.
He met the two men at a Hardees on Spring 
Street in down town Charleston.

“The vic tim’s mother was also pres ent
in a sep a rate ve hi cle,” Can non said.” The
vic tim ad vised her to go on and that the sale
was not go ing to oc cur at that time. That he
was go ing to take the two in di vid u als back
to their home.”

Can non said that Apps then drove the
two men to their home af ter the sale did not 
go through. An af fi da vit states, Apps took
the men to a home on Mathis Ferry Road in 
Mount Pleas ant where they met two other
peo ple, one of whom was armed with a
gun.

Ac cord ing to court re cords, the vic tim
was taken out of his truck at gun point
against his will, and held at the home.

In ves ti ga tors say at some
point Scott left the area, and
when he came back, Scott
and the other sus pects forced
Apps into his truck.

Au thor i ties say the sus pects
and vic tim rode around in the 
truck for a pe riod of time, and
at one point while cross ing
the Ravenel Bridge, Apps,
who was sit ting in the front
pas sen ger seat of the truck, was
shot by one of the sus pects
in the neck, ac cord ing to an
af fi da vit.

Au thor i ties say Apps’ body 
was then dumped in a wooded
area on McGrath Darby
Bou le vard in Mount Pleas ant. An af fi da vit
states Scott vol un tarily ad mit ted that he
met with Apps, and vol un tarily es corted
de tec tives to the scene where the vic tim’s

body was dumped.
Scott then drove Apps’ truck to USC

Beau fort to party with friends af ter the
shoot ing, dep u ties say. Af ter he was caught, 

Can non said, Scott led
au thor i ties to Apps’ body
Mon day night.

Noth ing un usual
C h a r l e s t o n  C o u n t y

De ten tion Cen ter re cords
show Scott was booked into
the jail just be fore 10:30 PM

on charges of mur der,
kid nap ping, armed rob bery
and pos ses sion of a weapon
dur ing the com mis sion of a
vi o lent crime.

Wil liams has been charged
with kid nap ping and mur der.

Re cords also show Scott is 
be ing held on charges out of

Beau fort County. Ac cord ing to Beau fort
County Sher iff’s Ser geant Robin McIntosh,
their only in volve ment with the Apps case
is an in ves ti ga tion into the fraud u lent use
of his credit cards. Apps is orig i nally from
Beau fort.

Too late
Apps was last seen in the area of Spring

Street in down town Charleston and in the
I’on sub di vi sion in Mount Pleas ant last
Thurs day around 5 PM. Apps’ friends and
fam ily took to so cial me dia plead ing for
in for ma tion on his where abouts over the
week end af ter los ing con tact with him.

Ac cord ing to his Facebook pro file,
Apps stud ied bi ol ogy at the Col lege of
Charleston and worked as a tour guide for
the Carolina Polo Car riage Com pany.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Pro fil ing sim ply makes good sense. 
All the other races do it. They see us
as dif fer ent – hard work ing, in ven tive, 
gen er ous, and chumps for the tak ing.

Two broth ers ar rested for kill ing man found in burn ing SUV
By Ja son Old

wistv.com

ORANGEBURG COUNTY, SC – Two
broth ers have been ar rested and charged in
the slay ing of a man who was dis cov ered
shot to death in a burn ing SUV one month
ago in Santee.

Orangeburg County Sher iff Leroy
Ravenell an nounced the ar rests of Ja son
Glover, 23, and Leroy Glover, Jr., 25,
dur ing a news con fer ence at de part ment
head quar ters Mon day af ter noon.

Ravenell said Leroy Glover was rent ing
a mo bile home in Orangeburg from the
vic tim, 61-year-old Rich ard Mi chael
Carter of Orangeburg. The sher iff said
Leroy Glover in ten tion ally set fire to that
mo bile home on Mon day around 6 PM.

Ja son Glover has been charged with
mur der and pos ses sion of a weapon dur ing
a vi o lent crime. Leroy Glover faces a third
de gree ar son charge, in ad di tion to mur der
and pos ses sion of a weapon dur ing a vi o lent
crime.

Failed to pro file
“Mr. Carter was a hus band, son, brother, 

and a fa ther,” said Ravenell. “His life had a
mean ing to those that loved him. Mr.
Carter was the vic tim of cow ards and thugs 
who had no moral or eth i cal is sue with
tak ing some one’s life.”

Carter was re ported miss ing by his wife
at 1:35 AM on Sep tem ber 24. Wendy Carter 
said her hus band had not re turned home
af ter go ing out “to col lect rent money from
some ten ants.” When it got late and she had 

gun shot wound.
On Tues day, a sher iff’s de part ment

news re lease noted a con nec tion be tween
Carter’s dis ap pear ance and the burned
SUV.

“Two sep a rate in ci dents took place in
Orangeburg County and our in ves ti ga tion
in di cates they could be re lated,” said
Ravenell.

Ac cord ing to an on line obit u ary, Rich ard
Carter is a grad u ate of Orangeburg High
School and the Uni ver sity of South
Carolina.

He was a loan
of fi cer with AgSouth 
for 37 years.

The sher iff said
the in ves ti ga tion into 
Carter’s death is
on go ing. “We are
fol low ing ev ery lead
to bring the crim i nals 
in volved in Mr.
Carter’s death to
jus tice,” said Ravenell.

A South Carolina
Law En force ment

Di vi sion crim i nal his tory for Leroy Glover
in di cates he served time in State prison
for fel ony bur glary, grand lar ceny and
re ceiv ing sto len goods in 2006.

A spokes per son for the South Carolina
De part ment of Cor rec tions says Glover
spent five years and three months in prison. 
He was re leased on Au gust 1, 2011. His
orig i nal sen tence was seven years. He was
also ar rested for petty lar ceny in Jan u ary,
2013.

Typ i cal “teens”
Ja son and Leroy Glover ap peared in an

Orangeburg County court room for an
ar raign ment at 2:30 PM. Friends and fam ily 
of Rich ard Carter were in at ten dance.

This White cou ple for got to profile
By Thomas Tracy & Barry Pad dock

nydailynews.com

A Brook lyn gang of Black youths blocked
the White cou ple’s car, then blood ied their

vic tims in a ra cial at tack, say cops.
An in ter sec tion near Kings Plaza

Shop ping Cen ter in Brook lyn be came
the scene of a bru tal at tack by a group
of Black youths against a White cou ple
driv ing through last month.

Au thor i ties say Ron ald and Alana Russo
were pum meled by at tack ers – rang ing in
age from 12 to 18 – who show ered them
with ra cial slurs. One Brook lyn teen says
he was falsely ar rested be cause he was
wear ing the same out fit as one of the
as sail ants.

A group of ten Black youths – one of
them a 12-year-old girl – sur rounded the
White cou ple’s car, vi ciously beat ing the
hus band and yank ing the wife to the

pave ment by her hair as they pep pered the
two with ra cial slurs, au thor i ties said.

“Get those crack ers!” some of them
screamed, ac cord ing to court pa pers. “Get
that White whore!”

The con fron ta tion erupted about 7 PM

on Oc to ber 14, as the ma raud ing group
crossed Av e nue U at E. 58th St. near Kings
Plaza Shop ping Cen ter in Mill Ba sin.

Ron ald Russo, 30, and his wife, Alanna, 
ap par ently had the green light and the
hus band honked at the group to get out of
the way. The rowdy kids started kick ing
the car, ac cord ing to the crim i nal com plaint.
Ron ald Russo got out to check on po ten tial
dam age to his ve hi cle.

And that’s when all hell broke loose.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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A MESSAGE TO THE SPARTANS OF THE SPIRIT:

Thomas Jef fer son: Some thing to think about
By Ing rid Zündel

zundelsite.org

John Ken nedy once said to an
as sem bled group of schol ars in the
White House “I think this is the most
ex traor di nary col lec tion of tal ent, of
hu man knowl edge, that has ever been
gath ered at the White House – with the
pos si ble ex cep tion of when Thomas
Jef fer son dined alone.”

The quotes that fol low could prove his
point.
§ “When we get piled upon one an other in 

large cit ies, as in Eu rope, we shall be come

as cor rupt as Eu rope.”
§ “The de moc racy will cease to ex ist

when you take away from those who are
will ing to work and give to those who
would not.”
§ “It is in cum bent on ev ery gen er a tion to

pay its own debts as it goes. A prin ci ple
which if acted on would save one-half the
wars of the world.”
§ “I pre dict fu ture hap pi ness for Amer i cans

if they can pre vent the gov ern ment from
wast ing the la bors of the peo ple un der the
pre tense of tak ing care of them.”
§ “My read ing of his tory con vinces me

that most bad gov ern ment re sults from too
much gov ern ment.”
§ “No free man shall ever be de barred the

use of arms.”
§ “The stron gest rea son for the peo ple to

re tain the right to keep and bear arms is, as
a last re sort, to pro tect them selves against
tyr anny in gov ern ment.”
§ “The tree of lib erty must be re freshed

from time to time with the blood of pa tri ots
and ty rants.”

2013 – and the 11th month 
In light of our pres ent fi nan cial cri sis,

it’s in ter est ing to read what Thomas
Jef fer son said in 1802:
§ “Bank ing in sti tu tions are more dan ger ous

to our lib er ties than 20 stand ing ar mies. If
the Amer i can peo ple ever al low pri vate
banks to con trol the is sue of their cur rency, 
first by in fla tion, then by de fla tion, the
banks and cor po ra tions that will grow up
around the banks will de prive the peo ple of 
all prop erty un til their chil dren wake up
home less on the con ti nent their fathers
conquered.”

Does n’t this sound ee rily fa mil iar to
what is hap pen ing in Amer ica to day?

Main stream jour nal ists ex pose 9/11 hoax
By Dr. Kevin Barrett

thetruthseeker.co.uk

Several lead ing Amer i can main stream jour nal ists say
that the U. S. gov ern ment is ly ing about 
9/11 and the so-called war on ter ror.
Un for tu nately, me dia own ers and
ed i tors won’t let them re port their
find ings.

Re cently, Sey mour Hersh, Amer ica’s
top main stream in ves ti ga tive re porter,
broke the news that the U. S. gov ern -
ment’s claim to have killed Osama Bin
Laden on May 2nd, 2011 is “a big lie.
There is not one word of truth in it.”

Hersh went on to harshly crit i cize
his long-time em ployer, the New York Times, and other big
me dia out lets: “We lie about ev ery thing, ly ing has be come
the sta ple.” He said all big U. S. me dia out lets should be shut
down for ly ing to the Amer i can peo ple.

Other main stream jour nal ists agree that the U. S. gov ern -
ment’s story of Osama Bin Laden and 9/11 is a big lie.
Sherwood Ross, an award-win ning jour nal ist who has
worked for the City News Bu reau of Chi cago, the Chi cago
Daily News, and for Reuters and other wire ser vices, told me
in a re cent ra dio in ter view:

“It’s very doubt ful that Mus lims were be hind 9/11. Think
about this for one min ute: That Pres i dent Bush’s fam ily had
done busi ness with the fam ily of the man who al leg edly made 
the ter ror ist at tack, Osama Bin Laden. The
Bin Laden fam ily was ac tu ally on the
board of Bush’s oil com pany. How is it
pos si ble that of all the bil lions of fam i lies
in the world, the one fam ily that makes the
at tack on Amer ica has done busi ness with
the Pres i dent of Amer ica? That sounds
more like a fa vor than any thing else. I
don’t think 9/11 was an Arab con spir acy
or a Mus lim con spir acy. I think it’s an
Amer i can con spir acy to over throw the
gov ern ment of the United States and in stall 
what is be com ing a Po lice State, and also
to ad vance the im pe rial am bi tions of the
United States, to swin dle the Mid dle East
out of their en ergy re sources.”

Me dia munch kins
Ross ex plained that Amer i can jour nal ists

are no lon ger free to ex pose even the
most out ra geous of fi cial false hoods and
fab ri ca tions:

“You don’t see any se ri ous ques tion ing
by the main stream me dia. I thought one of
the tip-offs that it was a put-up job was
when a cam era man from a lit tle weekly in
Penn syl va nia went to the site where this
air liner had sup pos edly crashed (on 9/11).
And he said, ‘I did n’t see any air liner. I
saw a hole in the ground. I did n’t see any
bod ies. I did n’t see any lug gage.’ All right,
maybe that guy just made this up. But I
don’t think so. I think he was just do ing his
job. And then at the Pen ta gon, you had the
claim that air liner hit it. But again, there
was no wreck age. Re port ers who worked
in the Press Room at the Pen ta gon went out 
there on the lawn, and they could n’t see
any air liner. So, over and over again, you
have man u fac tured lies that the press
largely is not re port ing.”

I asked Ross whether he is al lowed to
ex press such views in his ar ti cles for the
Mi ami Her ald, the Chi cago Daily News or
the wire ser vices. He an swered:

“Ab so lutely not. When I used to write
for Reuters, cov er ing work place is sues, for 

ten years, my col umns were picked up
from the New York Times to the L. A. Times. 
But if you write about ‘why did 7 World
Trade Cen ter col lapse when it was n’t hit by 
an air plane,’ no body will pick it up. So,
now my col umns are used on the internet
by bloggers, and they’re used by Mid dle
East wire ser vices. I get phone calls from
Press TV, and you can read my in ter views
there. But you won’t see me quoted by the
As so ci ated Press.”

An other lead ing Amer i can jour nal ist,
Paul Craig Rob erts, has also been banned
from U. S. main stream me dia for tell ing
the truth about 9/11. Dr. Rob erts served as
As sis tant Sec re tary of the Trea sury, won
the French Le gion of Honor and other
awards for his con tri bu tions to eco nom ics
and has been a reg u lar col um nist for the
Wall Street Jour nal, Busi ness Week and
other main stream pub li ca tions. But since he
spoke out about the con trolled de mo li tions
of the three World Trade Cen ter sky scrap ers
on 9/11, Paul Craig Rob erts has been put
on the main stream me dia’s no-pub lish list.

In a re cent in ter view on my ra dio show,

Dr. Rob erts ex plained why the U. S.
main stream me dia, as Sey mour Hersh said, 
lies about ev ery thing:

“One of the worst things that
ever hap pened (to Amer ica)
was when Pres i dent Clinton
al lowed five com pa nies to
con cen trate the Amer i can
me dia.

“That de stroyed their in de pend ence.
And, ever since Clinton per mit ted that,
which was to tally against all Amer i can
tra di tion, and to tally against the an ti trust
law … but, in the United States, as we’ve
seen, law does n’t mean any thing any more.
The min ute these five con glom er ates
con cen trated the me dia, the in de pend ence
of the me dia dis ap peared. They’re no
lon ger run by jour nal ists, they’re run by
cor po rate ad ver tis ing ex ec u tives. The
value of these me dia con glom er ates
re sides in their fed eral broad cast li censes.
So they can’t dare of fend the gov ern ment.
Their li censes may not get re newed, and

the en tire multi-bil lion-dol lar value of the
com pa nies would dis ap pear. The so-called
main stream me dia are no lon ger the me dia. 
They don’t tell you any thing: a pro pa ganda 
min is try – the Min is try of Pro pa ganda.
Ger ald Celente calls them ‘presstitutes.’”

Where the truth is n’t taboo
Rather than writ ing for the main stream

me dia, Paul Craig Rob erts is now ex pos ing 
the fake kill ing of Osama Bin Laden and
de cons truct ing the 9/11 false-flag op er a tion
for an in de pend ent out let called the In sti tute
for Po lit i cal Econ omy. In a re cent ar ti cle
pub lished on the 12th an ni ver sary of the
9/11 at tacks, Dr. Rob erts wrote:

“The neoconservatives who ad vo cate
Amer ica’s he ge mony over the world called 
for ‘a new Pearl Har bor’ that would
al low them to launch wars of con quest …
No ev i dence ex ists that sup ports the

Magnus Carlsen: grand mas ter flash

By Nigel Farndale
theguardian.com

Over the course of an hour, on a
cloud less af ter noon in Oslo, Magnus
Carlsen sinks from an up right sit ting
po si tion to an open-legged slouch, to an
al most full stretch, as if on a psy chi a trist’s
couch. And that, I’m sure, is where his
op po nents would like to see him, pref er a bly
af ter he has un rav eled men tally, in the

man ner of one-time chess world cham pion
Bobby Fischer.

Carlsen jokes that he’s only 22, so there
is “still plenty of time for the crazy.” But,
for now, the crazy seems a long way away.
And be fore then the young Nor we gian is
likely to be come chess world cham pion
him self, when he has his first shot at the
ti tle in this month. In one of the most
an tic i pated clashes since Fischer-Spassky
in the 1970s and Kar pov-Kasparov in the
80s and 90s, Carlsen will be tak ing on the
43-year-old, five-time world cham pion
Viswanathan Anand in In dia. Vishy, as he
is known, has been in in tense train ing for
the match for three months. Carlsen has a
much more re laxed ap proach. It is part of

his ge nius.

gov ern ment’s 9/11 story … On this 12th
an ni ver sary of a false-flag event, it is un -
nec es sary for me to re port the vo lu mi nous
ev i dence that con clu sively proves that the
of fi cial story is a lie. You can read it for
your self. It is avail able on line. You can
read what the ar chi tects and en gi neers (for
9/11 truth) have to say. You can read the
sci en tists’ re ports. You can hear from the
first re spond ers who were in the WTC
tow ers. You can read the pi lots who say
that the ma neu vers as so ci ated with the
air liner that al leg edly hit the Pen ta gon are
be yond their skills and most cer tainly were
not per formed by in ex pe ri enced pi lots.
You can read Da vid Grif fin’s many books.
You can watch the film pro duced by
Rich ard Gage and Ar chi tects & En gi neers
for 9/11 truth. You can read the 9/11 To ronto
Re port, In ter na tional Hear ings on 9/11.”

But don’t bother read ing the main stream
me dia. As Sey mour Hersh, Sherwood
Ross, Paul Craig Rob erts, and a rap idly
grow ing num ber of or di nary Amer i cans
re al ize, the main stream me dia’s motto is
now: “We lie about ev ery thing. Ly ing has
be come the sta ple.”

The gov ern ment’s not de mand ing an in -
ves ti ga tion into an event that is the great est 
em bar rass ment to a “su per power” in world 
his tory is a com plete give-away that 9/11
was a false-flag event.

natvan.com/who-rules-amer ica

To play the king: the high est-rated player of all
time, Carlsen is some times known as “the Mo zart
of chess.”  Pho to graph: Jimmy Linus for the Ob server

He earns £1m a year and gets
mobbed by scream ing fans any place
he goes. Why? Chess. And at ti tude.
Dur ing this No vem ber, 22-year-old
Nor we gian Magnus Carlsen aims
to be come world cham pion.
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

To join the Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans, 
call SCV Head quar ters at

1-800-MY-SOUTH

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@twc.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

GOD EXISTS. For math e mat i cal proof
that the King James Bi ble is the in spired
word of God send one book of 20 For ever
U. S. post age stamps and a #10 SASE to
Mr. Friend H-39500, CSP San Quentin,
East Block 5-EY-32, San Quentin, Ca lif.
94974-0002.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24-page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$10, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $40 to P. O. Box 6501, Falls Church,
VA 22046. Check out the website at –

www.efp.org.uk

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

WHITE HOMELAND in the North west:
Learn about the North west Front, a
ra cial move ment ded i cated to found ing
a sov er eign and in de pend ent White
Home land in the Pa cific North west. Go to

www.northwestfront.org
www.northwestfront.net

or write North west Front, P. O. Box 4856,
Se at tle, Wash ing ton 98194.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

Or der the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond edi tion
(Help stop Zi on ist NWO)
$20.00 in cludes post age

DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947
Payson, Ar i zona 85547

TRUE PATRIOTS and con ser va tives
meet, so cial ize and strategize monthly in
Mid-At lan tic area. De tails: Sid Sec u lar,
P. O. Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, Maryland
20907-8336. Please provide your mail ing
ad dress and email ad dress.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

THE CAT is out of the bag. The so-called
14th Amend ment that holds our re pub lic
hos tage is not law, so each de fi ance that
fol lowed is also fal la cious. Give stu dents
these comic book sized pam phlets; ex pose 
this tragi com edy of er rors with hu mor. $20
for 100 PPD. Send check or m.o. to TFF,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

SINGLE back is sues of this news pa per are 
avail able from May 1999 PPD any where in 
C.S.A. or U.S. at $3 each. If all are de sired, 
that would be 174 is sues for $522 to P. O.
Box 385, Silverhill, Alabama 36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

PALESTINE
The book, DNA Sci ence and the Jew ish

Blood line, by Texe Marrs, is a must read! It 
first ex am ines the DNA sci ence which has
re vealed those call ing them selves Jews and 
claim ing as “the Cho sen Ones” sole rights
to Pal es tine and “Greater Is rael” are not in
fact de scen dants of Abra ham. There fore
they have no le git i mate claim there, nei ther 
moral, ar che o log i cal nor his tor i cal. They
are im post ers. In fact, not a sin gle real Jew
is left on earth.

The “Jews” are in re al ity Khazars of the
na tion Khazaria that was once in south ern
Rus sia. King Bulan brought rab bis there in
the eighth cen tury from Bab y lon. All they
knew of Is rael was hear say. And, since the
an ces tors of to day’s “Jews” never set foot
in Pal es tine, it’s im pos si ble for their heirs
as Khazarians to right fully “re turn” to any
so-called Is rael.

But these Khazars (“Jews”) have taken
that land, mur der ing Pal es tin ians who have 
lived there for many cen tu ries!

And to day’s Judaized Chris tians, these
so-called Chris tian Zi on ists, look big oted
and spec tac u larly stu pid: piti fully “rac ist,”
to use a “Jew ish” word.

DNA sci ence is in dis put able. They are
not the seed of Abra ham. Their most holy
book, the Tal mud, is sa tanic to the core: a
set of hate ful, ri dic u lous vol umes writ ten
by de monic rab bis. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

IT’S LATE
Do the Amer i can peo ple re ally un der -

stand what is go ing on here in this coun try? 
Are they puz zled and be wil dered? Are
they un sure of the events that are go ing on
and the trans for ma tion? Over two thou sand
years ago, the Ro man states man Marcus
Cicero, in de scrib ing Rome, also de scribed 
our own sit u a tion;

“A na tion can sur vive its fools, and even 
the am bi tious. But it can not sur vive trea son
from within. An en emy at the gates is less
for mi da ble, for he is known and car ries
his ban ner openly. But the trai tor moves
amongst those within the gate freely, his
sly whis pers rus tling through all the al leys,
heard in the very halls of gov ern ment it self.
For the trai tor ap pears not a trai tor; he
speaks in ac cents fa mil iar to his vic tims, and
he wears their face and their ar gu ments, he
ap peals to the base ness that lies deep in the
hearts of all men. He rots the soul of a
na tion, he works se cretly and un known in
the night to un der mine the pil lars of the
city, he in fects the body pol i tic so that it
can no lon ger re sist. A mur derer is less to
fear.”

The signs are all there. Look at our
coun try’s past and pres ent of most events
that have had such a det ri men tal ef fect.
Things are in deed look ing bleak. Don’t
you think? JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL

INSANITY
We hear this in sid i ous Jew, Netanyahu,

tell ing the U. N. how evil the new Ira nian
pres i dent is even as the rest of the world
ap plauds our hav ing dip lo matic talks with
Iran. But of course these Kikes are cry ing
and try ing to keep all of the Is lamic peo ple
la beled ter ror ists.

I’d like to see “The Knock out Game”
fea tured in MLK Bou le vard. Im ages can
be found on HLNTV.com (CNN’s sis ter
net work) of niggers bet ting on who can
knock a per son out with one punch. They
sur pris ingly showed a hit on main stream
TV. Lately it seems they can’t keep all the
nigger vi o lence hid den, daily some thing
new, open sea son on Whites.

The week that the Aus tra lian base ball
player was killed, on CNN’s Don Lemon
show at around 4 or 5 o’clock they dis cussed
this case. Some blond woman, a for mer
pros e cu tor, said, “They might have had a
good or le git i mate rea son; we don’t know
if they were mis treated by Whites their
whole lives…” I don’t usu ally get shocked
by what I see and hear on TV, but her
words shocked me. CAL ZABOR

Phil a del phia, PA

WHAT NEEDS CHANGING
Greedy doc tors hav ing pledged an oath

to first do no harm, who per form bar baric
“transgender” sur gery, ought to lose their
li censes and be pros e cuted for fraud u lently 
mu ti lat ing the bod ies of their men tally-
in com pe tent vic tims.

The terms transgender, sex ual ori en ta tion
and gen der-iden tity dis or der did not ex ist
prior to the ad vent of the bru tal fem i nist
move ment only a few de cades ago.

It is n’t pos si ble to alter God’s as signed
gen der with out trans plant ing re pro duc tive
or gans (fe male ova ries/uterus and male
tes tes/prostate).

The cos metic trans for ma tion of Chas tity 
Bono to Chaz Bono is a per fect ex am ple of
how nutty our brain washed so ci ety has
be come. In cred i bly, city em ploy ees in San
Fran cisco may opt for this ri dic u lous
pro ce dure at hor ren dous tax payer ex pense. 
Any nor mal cit i zen who is n’t in fu ri ated by
such gross in jus tice is in des per ate need of
an at ti tude ad just ment.

WARREN WILSON
Kirkland, WA

POVERTY IN AMERICA
Hav ing learned of The First Free dom

from Nancy Hitt in Ken tucky, a friend I
“met” through my sis ter, I read each is sue
cover to cover in one sit ting and sus pect
most sub scrib ers do. Peo ple are hun gry –
starved – for the truth.

I’m send ing a con tri bu tion to help with
the cop ies of TFF that Nancy handed out at 
the gun show in Ken tucky this past Fri day.

RICHARD NOEGEL
Augusta, GA

THE PROCESS
I’ve worked in gov ern ment on and off

for forty years, dur ing which I be came quite 
fa mil iar with req ui si tions, bid ding, con tract
awards, etc. It is a time con sum ing pro cess
with bean-coun ters and pen cil-necked
bu reau crats ev ery step of the way. A sim ple 
re quest takes months, not days or hours.

In less than eight hours of the shut down, 
mi rac u lously, pro fes sion ally printed 3x4
foot signs ap peared all over the coun try in
the tens of thou sands say ing, “This [park,
fa cil ity, etc., with cus tom lo gos] closed due 
to gov ern ment shut down.” There has not
been a gov ern ment shut down in 17 years.
These signs were de signed, spec i fi ca tions
were de ter mined, signs req ui si tioned, bids
posted and vetted, gov ern ment con tracts
awarded; the ma te ri als were then or dered
and the signs man u fac tured and dis trib uted 
by U. S. mails or freight com pa nies.

This shut down was or ches trated and
planned well in ad vance, at least six or
eight  months ago. Mil lions of tax dol lars
were ap pro pri ated and spent in the pro cess. 
There is a pa per trail a mile long lead ing
di rectly to the White House.

WILLIAM TAYLOR
Pon tiac, MI

GUNNING
A friend gave me a copy of The First

Free dom that he got at the Knob Creek
Gun Range yes ter day. Please ac cept my
check for a one year sub scrip tion.

CLIFTON MITCHELL
Jas per, IN

We need dis trib u tors at all gun shows
in tro duc ing this pa per to that hot bed of
po ten tial sub scrib ers. Just leave a dozen
pa pers with each ven dor say ing, “Here’s 
Sec ond Amend ment friendly re bel news
stamped FREE TAKE ONE for you.”

THESE TIMES
We are liv ing and ex pe ri enc ing so many

changes in our per sonal and ev ery day
lives. The po lit i cal and world scenes have
be come cha otic and fright en ing. We must
re mem ber all these changes we per ceive as
un nec es sary aren’t that at all. As part of a
cleans ing Light break ing, it is al ways the
dark est be fore a new day’s dawn. Though
be yond our com pre hen sion, noth ing here
on earth or in the ce les tial plane hap pens
un nec es sar ily. Our Most High God is in
con trol of all that is tak ing place. He is
never early or late. A Heav enly Fa ther with 
us all: may He pro tect and guide us through 
this dark hour. MONICA STONE

Mandeville, LA

WHOM TRUST?
If you want to know who did some thing, 

ask your self who prof ited by it. 9-11 Larry
Silverstein bought him self a con demned
pair of build ings (World Trade Cen ter) and
in sured them to the hilt. Then planes flew
into and im ploded the WTC with un aware
peo ple still in side. All Jews who worked in 
the com plex called in sick on 9-11. A group 
of Is rae lis on a nearby build ing were busy
film ing the event, breaking out cham paign
and cel e brat ing when the sec ond plane hit.

Now to the Boston Mar a thon bomb ing:
Two young Is lamic men were ac cused of
the act. One of them is sup pos edly dead,
the other faces a kan ga roo court trial. Did
ei ther of these men profit in any way from
this act? The Zi on ists and their neo-con
al lies be lieve any thing that hurts Is lam
helps Is rael. So what do you think re ally
hap pened?

Sandy Hook: Some of the peo ple who
were pho to graphed there showed up also at 
the Boston Mar a thon. This hap pened about 
the time they were try ing to elim i nate our
Sec ond Amend ment rights.

Do you be lieve those main stream me dia
presstitutes, or are you with us con spir acy
the o rists who think some thing more may
be in volved? Do you ac cept their of fi cial
9-11 and Boston Mar a thon sto ries? Do you 
also be lieve in Santa Claus and the Easter
bunny? DONALD LARKING

New ton, MA

FIAT ACCOMPLISHED
Busi nesses are clos ing their doors here.

The book store is go ing out at the end of the 
month. Lum ber, etc., have sold out to such
things as fire works stands. My hard ware
store sold to new peo ple. The laun dro mat
has out-of-or der ma chines. It’s all due to
the money mas ters who con trol ev ery thing.
You ac cept fiat, all we have is coun ter feit.
Rome fell be cause of Bab y lo nian fiat. Why 
do law yers, leg is la tors and coun try bank ers
ac cept fiat? Half the coun try is sup ported
by 5-10% of the peo ple. If we don’t wake
up, it’s over! JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO

WHITE LINE
Sav age niggers are hei nously at tack ing

in no cent White peo ple – old folks and tots
not ex cluded. White men, afraid of los ing
their ben e fits, do noth ing any more. Here’s
this In dian fe male in full In dian re ga lia
per form ing her alien cul ture dance and
some how win ning “Miss Amer ica.” White 
women cheer. A Com mu nist nigger nearly
sends the U. S. into WWIII, claim ing the
Syr ian gov ern ment crossed his “red line.”
Just to be clear: White “pac i fist cul ture” is
to blame: “First, last and al ways, look at
your self.” If we are to die, it’s our fault for
not phys i cally fight ing back.

GENO LoCASCIO
Bridgeton, NJ

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
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YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

BOOKS & LITERATURE plus “White
Voice” news let ter. Send $5 m. o. for a list.

Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica
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ARTICLE V
We have Obamacare, and on its heels

will come an other “fed eral act” pro vid ing
am nesty for il le gal aliens. The lat ter will be 
passed un less stopped, but how can we?
Se ces sion would re store our true her i tage,
but most peo ple won’t sup port it. They are
ready to re peal Obamacare, and the way to
do this is Ar ti cle V. BILL IVY

Johns Is land, SC
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Post war fa tigue snatches de feat from jaws of victory
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

It’s not just a pos si bil ity. The his tor i cal
fact is that en tire na tions can de gen er ate
into Bab y lo nian bab bling. Why does God
al low this con di tion? 
Rather than at tempt
grasp ing what so far
tran scends our small
comprehension, let’s 
re view the re cords of 
fallen States and see
if we can’t find a few 
misconceptions they
shared in common.

At first, reck on ing 
some for eign gov ern ment in fe rior and in
need of re gime change “for its own good,”
as the in vad ing army’s re cruits heard, those 
ris ing em pires soon made of each for merly
sov er eign coun try at tacked an other a mere
trib u tary. But then how to ad min is ter the
rev e nue col lec tion from over there with out 
know ing the lan guage? So in ter me di ar ies
were im ported from abroad, who nat u rally
sent for their wives and rel a tives.

Private cit i zens and pol i ti cians, more or
less sep a rate breeds even if conversing in a
com mon tongue, re main crea tures of habit. 
Each for eign con quest drums up ex cuses
and troops for bring ing home ad di tional
tro phies – and the multi cul tural bab bling
begins.

Roadmap
The next phase lead ing to ward an other

Po lice State finds those dom i nant lords –
their wealth and li cen tious ness sep a rat ing
them from the peo ple – whis per ing with
im port ers of slaves, nar cot ics and the like,
while out the other side of their mouths
tell ing the cit i zenry they’re fight ing such
cor rup tion. There’s noth ing new un der the
sun, and that in cludes free dom to choose.
If it’s a no-brainer vote for Tweedledee or 
Tweedledum, we can elect NOTA, “None
of the above.”

Bring ing such a move ment to vic tory by 
which the peo ple ei ther gain real choices or 
eject and pros e cute that deedum tyr anny is
pos si ble only with mass com mu ni ca tions.
So let us con cen trate not on an other ba nana 
re pub li can up ris ing that trades the ZOG’s
dees for its dums, but hon est jour nal ists
with in teg rity re placing to day’s sorry lot.

Man is dom i nant over the lower an i mals 
among which he observes less con fu sion,
so ob vi ously we’re seek ing that miss ing
link in the wrong di rec tion. Let us med i tate 
on such things alone or gath ered in ac cord
with likeminded oth ers, for prayer re turns
even unto the low est mor tal a mo di cum of
su per nat u ral en light en ment. God de prives
no man of his de ci sion-mak ing fran chise
when meet ing chal lenges and temp ta tions.
We ei ther shirk re spon si bil i ties in fa vor of
free bread and cir cuses or make nec es sary
sac ri fices on our way to sal va tion.

Na ture de ter mines
Ev ery choice has con se quences. A lion

kills ac cord ing to its wont for sur vival, or
per ishes of star va tion. The car ni vores and
her bi vores keep each other’s num bers in
mar vel ous bal ance. Among the mon keys,
no Rhe sus mates with a Pro bos cis and vice
versa. If pre serv ing one’s kind re quires the
ul ti mate sac ri fice it’s of ten given with out
hes i ta tion, oth er wise life is too dear for any 

spir ited animal to sur ren der it voluntarily.
We see op pos ing forces ever ben e fit ing

one an other. Most sen tient be ings are quite
aware of a Higher Or der far be yond their
ken, and know that seeking more than one
mer its, un fair ad van tage over an op po nent
for in stance, is self-defeating greed. Each
side con tend ing by the rules in a le git i mate
ri valry co mes away better or not at all.

The dog matic duo
Yet a few wily Marx ists think they can

keep plun der ing the White man’s wealth
by mak ing him feel eter nally guilty for no
valid rea son while out the other side of
their mouths spout ing “de moc racy” and
ev ery man’s “right” to an equal share in it.
We’re fight ing an up hill bat tle against two
en e mies – “cor po ra tions” claim ing hu man
pres tige as prop erty own ers but in an i mate
sta tus when it co mes to com pen sat ing for
their crimes with any thing but “money”;
and, up that same slope, a flesh-and-blood
con spir acy imag ining to rule this world by
leg er de main be cause also un ac count able
in so far as it pub lishes the ac counts.

So both part ners need these con trived
wars. Their munch kins can re port weap ons 
pro duc tion “stim u lat ing the econ omy” even
as Amer ica’s in vad ing army re cruits learn
the vir tues of drone-bomb ing all lands that
won’t ac cept “de moc racy” “back into the
Stone Age” – from where they’ll re start as
trib u tar ies.

And what is our strat egy? Let’s not fall
for an other of those con spir a tors’ false flag 
set ups, but rather get busy re ori ent ing the
young col le gians they’ve bam boo zled into
imag in ing a cen tral ized gov ern ment could
– fol low ing its fi nal great war to end wars – 
feed the world once it had all farm la bor
and ma chin ery un der State con trol, de clare 
a sin gle stan dard race, pro tect the public by 
con fis cat ing all guns, elim i nate as ser tive
actions from ex is tence by com man deer ing
and re dis trib ut ing any where necessary to
pac ify ev ery worker. That’s their ide ol ogy.
Let ours be Jef fer sonian wis dom. The price 
of lib erty is eter nal vig i lance.

So the vic tory we’re con tend ing for –
and, mis take you not, it’ll be noth ing more
than an ephem eral re prieve – should free at 
least some of us from any com pul sion to go 
on pre tend ing the em peror has clothes. If a
“pres i den tial or der” says wa ter must run
up hill, does it? The internet is ablaze with
scorn for that im pos ter, half of it posted by
con spir a tors putt ing words in his mouth to
stir un think ing hatred against some body
besides them selves, the rest from pa tri ots
be guiled into rant ing at a scare crow.

Mo bi li za tion
The en emy’s most se cret weapon hides

in plain sight. De prived of its po tency he
could never have started all these wars; we
would’ve al ready con vened a Nuremberg
style tri bu nal and hanged the blood thirsty
lot of his lackeys. That is the “equal izer”
our folk must ac quire in or der to com pete
on a level field and beat them at their own
game. Have you guessed we’re talk ing
about the mediacracy? An ger, fear and hate 
– un rea son ing emo tions less pre dict able
than wa ter – run wher ever “stim u lated.”

There fore im mense in ter est, in deed the
fate of hu man ity, hangs on who pub lishes
those ac counts. With be nev o lent forces
informing us we shall experience prog ress; 
if sa tanic, de gen er a tion; each in its ten ure
greatly in flu enc ing civ i li za tion’s course.

Two poles ex ist in the all. We call them
pos i tive and neg a tive, terms that re mind us
of elec tric ity. Electrons move op po site to
what was orig i nally un der stood, but even
to day’s di a grams re tain ar rows point ing in
the wrong di rec tion as a mat ter of harm less 
con ve nience. Ask any elec tri cal en gi neer.

Sadly, con fus ing truth with its op po site
has of ten gained com mon place ac cep tance
for pretty much the same rea son; it’s just
con ve nient, this go ing with the (sup posed)
flow be cause that’s the way it’s writ ten up
by the mediacracy and “ev ery body knows” 

you don’t be lieve lit tle “rac ist” mes sen gers 
like The First Free dom.

Me dia munch kins charged with keep ing 
all of us think ing and mov ing in the same
di rec tion are aware that Eu ro pe ans set ting
out for In dia across the At lan tic brought
home not spices but only shiny met als, the
con di ments of wars. Western mi gra tions
con tin ued civ i li za tion’s then nat u ral flow,
and sci en tists ceased ar gu ing with the fact
that earth’s moon cir cles west to east in
spite of its ap par ent nightly motion.

Thus does one posit some state ment as
true, thereby in vit ing de bate if any one can
ne gate that po si tion.

Here goes. Ar ti fice im i tates life, not the
other way around. A clever munch kin may
baf fle in ex pe ri enced children, but only if
no in tel li gent grownup is pres ent to de bate
that ap par ent bril liance and ex pose such a
stu pid idea as “sex ual ori en ta tion.” Sure,
there’s men tal an guish, the TV-in duced
guilt com plex and that to tal disori en ta tion
suf fered by all those tak ing the bait, whose
cow ardly fo cus then turns upon vul ner a ble
innocents.

Even if ever so con ve niently “mar ried,”
two queers could no more con ceive a child
than an 1865 fedguv “Un ion” re con sti tute
the re pub lic whose birth cer tif i cate it has
like wise shred ded. Bab y lo nian bab bling is
a dead end; and, though but rel a tively few
White men shun its (seem ingly) in ces sant
din, at least that many move straight ahead
toward sal va tion, their num bers suf fi cient
for the up com ing change over when it’s
good bye to all those who caught the wrong
train.

The truth will out
So what hap pens once we’ve out lasted

the mediacracy, each of our re place ment
news pa pers in form ing more than a mil lion
Eng lish-lan guage read ers? Shocked upon
learn ing how de vi ously those in ter na tional 
bank ers took con trol of the world’s money
and me dia for a cen tury, the stu dent going
into jour nal ism – even if re bel lious as ever
against the sta tus quo – will nev er the less
write what is true and not wish ful think ing. 
The First Free dom looks for ward to that
day, the end of Groupthink and New speak
when it’s no lon ger open sea son on White
fam i lies, West ern cul ture, Chris tian ity and
free dom of as so ci a tion.

For, upon that dawn, sur viv ing pa tri ots
shall have no ex cuse not to ar rest those
who’ve caused so many wars, and try them
in ac cord with the Nuremberg pre ce dent.
In ves ti ga tive journalists must dis close how 
and why the ac cused in cited ra cial strife
cal cu lated to re quire con struct ing more
prison cells per ca pita in this “land of the
free” than any other coun try in the world.

Dis pens ing with such wel fare pro grams
as lure dis cor dant peo ples into a com mon
sheepfold when prom ised pie-in-the-sky
“de moc racy,” our Jef fer so nian re pub li can
gov ern ments will re or der sov er eign na tion
States sep a rately or in con fed er a tion with
oth ers of sim i lar ra cial stock and in ter ests.
They’ll no doubt con sider re turn ing these
re cent il le gal im mi grants back where they
came from – “an chor ba bies” aweigh! –
high on that agenda.

Sov er eign re pub lics must keep eter nally 
vig i lant against an other ZOG mediacracy
gain ing con trol of all ma jor in for ma tion
chan nels and us ing them to in cite un due
mis trust be tween the peo ple and those they 
elect to pub lic of fice. Let an eman ci pated
new jour nal ism re dis cover why it was no
less right and le gal for a Con fed er ate States 
of America to with draw  from the United
States than when the lat ter de clared its own 
in de pend ence from Eng land.

Let us have an ex em plary gov ernment
that works well for our own interests but
not nec es sar ily elsewhere, and show oth ers 
its ad van tages by ex am ple alone, even as
we study what for eign ers can teach us. 

Self-gov ern ment’s evo lu tionary his tory
among the White na tion States will prove
more in struc tive than any poi son ous the ory 
that to day’s mediacracy may sucker us into 

swal low ing, so let’s aban don “di ver sity is
our strength” and re con sider what worked
be fore we got di verted. 

Re vis ing his tory
Born in 1865 with out know ing who its

true sires and un seen con trol lers were, this
ZOG bas tard set about “re con struct ing” an
en tire na tion – con sist ing not of smashed
South ern lives only, but fool ishly re joic ing
North ern sur vi vors as well. Few sus pected
at the time how much evil would lie be hind 
a shred ded U. S. Con sti tu tion’s “rat i fied”
so-called amend ments to fol low. Amer i can 
gull ibil ity must deal with this, all of you
would-be his to ri ans! We’ve only got space 
here for one “amend ment,” so let it speak
“with prej u dice” in “pro fil ing” the oth ers.

Un til our States con vene, per ceive their
dire sit u a tion, dis solve that fed eral ZOG by 
res o lu tion and pun ish its crim i nal agents,
they will get no where seek ing jus tice from
the bas tard it self. Why not? Be cause the
Sev en teenth Amend ment killed each State
Leg is la ture’s in put at the fed eral Con gress, 
the mediacracy usurp ing its power. Why
two cham bers, a House of Lords (Sen ate)
and another rep re sent ing us Com mon ers,
as con ceived in the mother coun try long
ago at Runnymede?

Our Found ing Fa thers – well-ed u cated
White men of aris to cratic back ground –
felt com pelled to con strain them selves in a
newly evolv ing fed eral gov ern ment and
im prove on that tra di tion, shar ing with the
cit i zens fifty-fifty all law mak ing pow ers.
Thus did each sov er eign State Leg is la ture
del e gate two Sen a tors while its peo ple sent 
their Rep re sen ta tives to the other cham ber. 
Such pre cau tions would hope fully pro tect
against the hid den lords be hind that fu ture
so-called amend ment’s cover, the eter nally 
con niv ing traf fick ers in slaves, nar cot ics,
gam bling, pros ti tu tion, dis in for ma tion and
ve nal pol i ti cians. Again, there is noth ing
new un der the sun.

So we’re fight ing an en dur ing prob lem.
How did the mediacracy gain such great
in flu ence over both houses of Con gress?
One lie at a time; by out flank ing the State
Leg is la tures, con vinc ing less so phis ti cated 
com mon ers that each “amend ment” called
for by its con trol lers was what the name
im plied.

The ap ple
Ask your self this ques tion. If both the

Sen a tors and Rep re sen ta tives, who com mit 
them selves fully to who ever is bank roll ing
their “elec tions” (bil lions that the bank ers
soon re cover by a complicit mediacracy’s
po lit i cal ad ver tise ments and in flu ence over 
those lackeys), how in the world could a
bi cam eral Con gress ben e fit us? And here’s 
an other: Should the in vis i ble lords via their 
munch kins sug gest “our” rep re sen ta tives
pro pose an “amend ment” the ac coun tants
can “rat ify,” or der ing us to hoist and sa lute
an Is raeli flag at each sun rise, what are we
Wil liam Tells gonna do about it?

For that is the crux of our di lemma. Can
straight White men stand up as a na tion and 
de serve to sur vive?

“Ah!” many will ex claim. “Why lis ten
to such alarm ist non sense com ing from one 
of those racial supremacists who deny the
Ho lo caust?”

But con sider: In 1865, the same as 1945, 
pro pa ganda-in spired frat ri cide com mit ted
un wit tingly by our sur viv ing peo ple found
them just want ing to get on with their lives, 
hear ing noth ing more from the anon y mous
war prof i teers. In that pas sive mood, they
did n’t dis pute the pub lished “con sen sus”
say ing three-fourths of the re united States
had or dered them selves to en fran chise, not 
deport as pro posed even by Lin coln, their
Af ri cans; nor did WWII-weary Amer i cans
chal lenge the “news” that they must at tack
Com mu nism in Ko rea while de nounc ing
Joe Mc Car thy and the House Com mit tee
on Un-Amer i can Activities at home.

To day’s rag ing Black-on-White crime is 
symp tomatic of what ails us. The dis ease
it self has another name: Jew.
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